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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

TIJIODOLF TiIE ICELANDER.
By BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUE.

CHAPTER XL.

The following days passed in usarlike exer-
cises, wiich the people-already used to wonder
at the strength and dexterity of the Vermngers
-now flocked te wituess in much larger numbers,
sifce Thiedolf far surpassed all bis brave brothers
in arus in throiwing of spears, usresting, and all
the martial games which were nost esteemned.-
He lhat soon se mastered the manner in whiicl
here the troops vere led te the field, that nothing
remained for him tolearn; and 1elinfrid often
took pleasure l nentrusting the management of
the different nainæavres of the wliole Vecruger
squadron te his youthful friend ; he himself the
wille sitting by as only a pleased spectator, on
his splendid Persanl horse.

At length hea noblest Of the City came daily
on horses and in chariots to the place where the
\erisu were exercised, and took delight il
the brilliant appearance of the younuîg leader. The
report of lim yeven reached the emperor, ul tie-
cided that his nortiern body-guîard, in ther'in-
creased splendor, should hold a mîock iglht la nuis
presncCe, and 1that of his dtiaughters aud Ite
other noble ldies of the court.

"TThiodolf'" said the Vueritnger chief, " sInce
the empeuor would sec us imi ouir full kigithtly
pomnp, put froin thee, for Iny sake, that rou-lu
bul's led hiImet. There are lielmnets enoîw tut
my armory fiom Ihici iliou mayest choose.-
Follo ie, and take tiat which pleases thee
best."

But that Thiodolf altogether refused. - If J
amay not keep tmy13 belinet of skin," he said, " at
least I alone shall forge myseif a new one. f
have enough gtld and silver recmiaiuîg cf mai y
tribute money from Zante ; and as to jewcl,
friend Bertram usil> surely lend me usbat I us-nt."

The iierchauut of Marseihles, who was present,
readil>' leld out to him lthe carefilly preserveti
casket; and as reuadily did Thiodolf accept i.,
as lue hal now the word and good-wlol of the
lender.

I-or many days Thiodolf uw-as seen inessantly
lhannnering and knocking in the forge 3 and bis

sangs, also, wrere heard fiar beyond the wall of
the Veringcr fortress. At last, ont tlie evening
before tue review, lie came to bis chief. with c
new and almiiost entirely golden helmet in luis
hand, and asked, " ow does this please you r'
ut Put It on, my boy," said the old man.
Aid ilen tLe new ilunet shonie on the youthl's

brow, it still looked like a bul's heatd, but most
beautifutlly wonked out of precious imetals. The
face of the animal looked fiercely and boldly out
froîm the golad plates in front, the silver loras rose
maîjestically above, two costly dianmonds shone in
thue hollow of the eyes, and niany rubies and
cmeralds sparkled in the fastenings and clasps.

"l Thou art a wonderful man," said Helmfrid.
1u Thy work as a smith pleases me well ; but
thou usilt look strange in i;to many peeople."

"If it but please you, dear master," ansvered
Thiedolf, " those wh do not like it may look
away. Have you any other commands te give?"V

Hleinfrid smiled and shook his bead ; and Thio-
dolf hastened forth to nake the most careful and
skilful arrangement fer lis Icelanders on the mor-
row,

The early glouw of norning rose out of a moist
refreshing autumnalt mist. The grass glittered
with many colors on the level space at the suma-
rit of the hill, ws-ere the Veringers, in tuso large
bands, one commanded by Helmfrid, and the
other by Thiodolf, [ad placed themselves for the
nock fight. A deop and broad streai divided
the field, and some bridges, passable teoman and
horse, were thbu-rn across it. It had been ar-
ranged fo the kutigitly sport, that I-elmîfrid was
to tris-o te w-in a passage over the iater in somei
One spot, and te bring there suddenly an over- 
powering force before Thiodolf could collect one
equally strong to defend the thrmatened bridge.
The emperor, and the lords andt ladies of bis
court, took their position on I-Ielrnfrid's side,
partly out cf respect for the glorinus old age ofi
the VSringer chief, partly also that his being the
attacking,, not attacked party, ie pursuit of the
riders, and the hurling of spears of the foot-
soldiers, vere less lhkely to turn to wild disorder.

At the glance of the emperor, the piercing
SOund of a trumpet gave the signal ta those who
j-ode around bita; the northlern brns of the
Vierginers gave a joyous answser; and the fight
beguiD

-Many riders sprang frem one side of the
streanmc to tlie other, together with the ligit-armed
foot-sohliers ; and they tireatened each other in

Many skillful evolutions, titi at cngth they let ßly
their lances agaunat their opplonoents. This seen-
ed ut first rather sericus pic>' te (ho «racks; but
tey soon perceivedi that the tanuces dleu se boldly'

among the ranuks onlv' becuse each an iras su-
tistieti (bat.huis advteu-sac>' usas skiliful enogb te
av-oct thto bleuw, or eIse ta rcetire it ou huis shiieldl.
Thec diaerence betweecn luis tend a ceaI fighut usas
mereily, that they'> callcieL ht-beore they' threw
their lances, anti aise shaook tht-n tong ba flue air,
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in order te draw their enemies' attention. And executed, cried to the troops, "I a m Michael "I pray you, dear master, how is it that the
ût times lances flew gayly through the air with- Androgenes, the imperial chamberlain. For- Zoe who is the emperor's daughter, can be cthe
out any warning, but then they only pierced ward!" companion of sucli a blooming, lovely child as
deeply the sward, giving plain proof of the And Le made a inovement as if lie hmself the other Zoe at the emperor's left hand ? They
strength which liad burled them. vould spring into the pass. The women and do not look at ail vell together Winter and

in the mean vhile the leaders, with keen sharp children screaned with terror. Then Thiodolf spring are better, as once iviien aunt Gunhilda
glances, held their position on the highest ground, rode against the chamberlain, so that lie and bis sat by lttle Malgherita ; but such a mournful
as if on opposite watch-towers ; the squadrons horse flli together, sa> ing, as they beth rolled in autumn as thmat good, elderly Zoe, coimpared te
were directed partly by their looks, partly by the tbe dust, " Now, itrwouldt i picase you if i [et her brilliant niece, truly that looks very cheer-
signais which they gave with their silver horns, niy iron-hoofcd troops rush over you. Sec you less."
partly by the orders of swift messengers. now, we inust never forget how ire care for our " You must comnplain of that to heaven, wlo

Now collecting in the little valley, or drawn own lives, when we se boldly speak against flic lias placed them both near [hie emuperor," ansiwer-
out belind boashes, the troops of Helmfrid rau bodies and lives of othiers. Or shall I cry, For- ed Hilelnifrid, similing. Ilic He aited long for tic
and glided as if growing out of the ground, te ward !" throne in vain expectation, ani only ascetnded it

inake a sudden attack an one of the îbridges -- The abashed chamberlaid gathered himseif Up, a few years ago when hlie was already aged ; hi
but as suddenly a detachment of Thiodolf's men and ivent away somewhat limping. seems ta bave cast the joyless cloud of his ex-
appeared mu a spot vhere none looked for them, In the neanwilc l{elîinfrid hiad again colleced istence upon his daugiters. Tihle eldest Endoxia,
and tie assailants paused, threw their lances, and his forces and taken the bridge, se that 'Liioidolf bas already entered the cloister ; the youngest.
returned, eaci party retaining its first position. now on his side seeied conletely surroundetd. Tiieodora, isber austure pupî, and eoly appears

A!ready the ladies, and those about the chariot It was iuch to late to break ithrough the pass, at court on great lestiva. as to-day, perchance,
of tihe cemperor, began te fear that for this day whichi was ut length clear ; the only open spot ut noe i Zoe, the second, is drawinîg tovards a
the young Northian would only show bis skill ed te a broai foainiig part of the streaim, far sd, solitary old age-, altough she i looked uponi
as leader, net his k-nightly prowess ; or Thiodolf from allthe bridges. And near there the cha- as heirers te flicbruone ; for wiho would try to
renained ainost mîîotionleas on hi ll. whiile in riots of the court were standing, as fle ddficuhyxi n thuslfiie affection of the grave sorrowfui pri-
Helbnfrid couti be discerned more and more off thc passage seemed to acc-are theii frein the ce-s?
traces of that fiery impatient temper, which the liroug. " kn. net," saidl Tihiodolf, " and in triuih I
figlt otn the Linden Hill in Norway hatilrst Buttither Thiodolf turned the rapii coîrSe care very little. You must Iell me of the yun:,
aroused in lim. of his riders and foot-soldiers. A cloui of dut bloomniingç/oe, whIIo haus a gooditghtçu I>q bar tlit

Te ld lero, wih incresmng exciteent, gave arase rouud the chariots of the emnpor: fo!!îw- wne, since hie reck word ncans lifL.
his war-crv. and rode rapidly bark-wards and for- ersf: the Icebandes gave their wild cry, the wo- NSe !:u5werad i lcnmfrid, "She is t a i(-
wards among Iris troopas,singing somI e verses ethe ien shrked fearlully, tie crtier seemed-r he- tin retion i lthe emperor, and hairis [r h o

of the North, and tnot able ta tay hinmelf wildeced, and ''biodof's giancing forai fler ciloe succeding to t hr
froi linging pear witi hs iown hand amongst by the Empecrr riot. Boldl y thiroughs. " a ! roy dean, brav toaster," sad Thiodol
his adversary's ranks. 'Flle eyes of the spectators m torthern bernes L.' lie crie and imeindiatlely jwithî u sighi ; "you arc uriiiy becom very old.
werc more and more fixed on him. the btrearn was covered with swiminnng mien and oi oul certaiuily niever have given such an

1'hen lie gfigt se far changed as te appear to horses ; t'le chariots were unlouiC8eid ;o'iv a ibIick answer on hli- Linden hii."
give a proof of IIelfridis superiorit. 1Hilust remained, throg icrih ia migt he en Illehnfidi frowine., as if in anger ; but u
troops rusied so quick-l yaid unexpeciedbr to- ihtlat Thiodoll repeatedi 1 punged back inte lhe dhnly 'ookin, at hfil, golden liueldi, wiieî TohimiolfI
wards a bridt-e., ta Tihioolf was unable l'Oup- rwater t st ist .ith hi 'owerfuý a r earied had resto ru to hun, h: oiu[y 1aidl, *- Thou irrag

pose an eqlforce te the. The attcked were swuners and iukimg horses. lboY ani siook us lad, sJulingI.
borne back fronm the briige, lielhnfrid passed, cHPrrxt XLhoesadorned

and ithe contest appeared decided. .Illrono d gi. e h for;res bfore Ihey went to th:e
Thiodof bleuw flodly on htis silver hora, ti its - £ ,intput oyul fe t; ther caeful'ly pel d ta anihi ieir lum

shrill toncs secmed te pierce tbrougb the uproar po tin, thie nperia lrutme riutaha put on yet inre costly belts and scarfsnobles of the court r-de cp te che twa leaders, . ,
of the fight ; uii immeihately bis herse and foot bringing thue com: ii tha[t they should mauke h l ihad[ornat the review. Then theyel
troops, culLectimg from ail sides, foried thena- b t ps - e b h t , he roadt L tpalace.h -,thiititiieops tfl itin eLI% tfoeti cni o 'lite twso iic'scuic usere cr-allei b>- flicselves into a long elin, which, upon Tbiodolf' h'e chaniberlait, Mrchael Androgeues, would si neof re, ut wer c:ler by ine
joyous cry of '"lorward, Nortmen r rushed not carry lte message t T f for t sen same nae of Zoe, at near each ot It

behind their young leader over the nearest bridge timiue, and hastenei to becomte the messeger te suîptuous tabie, oi tic tight iant! o tii e-
te the opposite baik, and there se promptly, and Helmfrid s squadron. ror ;i on te left, lms other ar miore pale adi
ln such gooi order, drew out against lie troops Tihe northerntruipets scided ; at the well- gnrve l daught-, 'heodora. ihe place of t:
of lehlmfridi tiere postei, that they seetmed over- known national notes, the sodiers formed m:o yoiung chiel, T'iiodolf, was ai aoie distance froin
cone by this bolid and un!ooked for attack, and tvo well-odered divii.ons; lielifi-id, wVithi11, the emperor and the noble ladies ibut as (lie o-
k ne noilonger whicli way they should turn ; defiled fir-L. Tiodolf closely observed the ac- veretn frequently addressed his speech te hui.
wiile Helmfriti, sith alil wlo were vith him n toan and demeanor ef th d e chef; -anl le answered inm llis strangely expr-ssedi but
lue chier side, hastened ta reeross thue briage, lue rejoaiced te sec thatî. after LH-lmuînud hiad passe -n eies graceful lanu:ge, le
(bat lue night net with divided forces twice meet sainting the emperor, he cettured and took - appearei te be the centre of ti- whole comlupanîy.
wahlui an overwheclmning apposition, place near the royal ebriot, wiîie the troops T he young and blong Ze often turned ir

But this movenctt, unprepared, and begun in %ent slowly a tir way back. " Now," tut bright looks upon aln, and in their snshe
confused haste, iras not effected quick enougb.- Tiodoîf, " I can, at mey ease, look on that noble flowers seee te sprug up lu his beart, se that
It ias easy to sec that Thiodoif would surround prince, and, better stili, an ithose delicate ladies." -lie couuld net forbear thlinking of the songs atd
and defeat those left behind soner than Helm- As the turn came to hltian, and he had saluted tales so dear t himtof- sonae fisrand.
frid could pass the bridge ; and the court specta- with a warrior's gceeting, ail cyes were t urted Zoe wihies toheur some of your northern
tors rejoiced at this brilliant display et the young on bina with friendly curio.sity ; and arnngst them, sngs," said the enperor, speakung of ns daugh-
Northman's dexterityf; the ladies did net turn two of rare beauly, belonging cto the fair angielic er
their eyes froi bina, their bearts beat with impa- face of a young maiden hIom Thiodolf saw on bouht eoof, aseyong oe, an i e ansuered
tience for the noble knight to complete his bold thc left band of the emineror. Now was le the,
undectaking ; the empecor uinself leaned forward heartily glad te have te reutiii abeside the cha- with gay spirets:
in his chariot with kindling eyes and approving riot. 'Hardly had lie passed it when be whiicled " O mîght sire ! whatevcr cf delicetn flowera
gestures. When suddenly the detachment led round bis Arab herse, urgig luin se impetuously maysprmgup ir valys, beiong surely te the
on by Thiodoli, wîth the rapidi movements of an back te the appointed place, anicd then checking 'fii "ess.
ongle, te a narrow pass overgrown with bushes- bimuu se suidenly that the foamnnmg horse reareil Nn î ;lner Zoebo en is toward theu
which it was necessary to gain in order to coi- highi un displeaure, and, for a moment, thtreatened N m n ar le en e hs hea t
plete the victory-made an unexpected hait.- te fo back wih is a e urden. Tiodf yuiger, o sat near er, no one waaare
The spectators saw this wsith astonishiment, the calm look rested oi the lovely face of the maid- the errer except pet rire the young Zne her-
enperor almost with alarm, as he bad taken saoen ; lie saw the rosy cheks blinch in terre ';- self. Au a look fromic the emnperor, a lute wras

decidedly part wvith the young chief; he bastily -lie heard a warning cry, soft as a silver bell, pass bruught ta te youmhi, ad he begn to t i
commanded one of the courtiers te ride off and he fresh hups ;and[he stroked his ch-rgrale [ sliows, takmug care lait ashoud net fure withipsi a df(,bclllà h rge r -I r

- - btitis i wiirt tstruicuit as uvit1t lrcun's la Achl-bid[ the youth to complete his victory. der neck, a., if te thanuk him. The emperort- "a
The messenger galloped quickly over tle plain, askei hini whyla le bad not maide lhis way tirough

and having reaclhed Thiodoif, be found hi istand- the pass.
ing as a barner at the entrance of the pass, and N Mighty lord," answered Thiodolf, I wuonli )1 tny a inguage taina ed,
keeping back bis own tao fiery warriors with rather lave slain my nobfe borse with my wn Fr Itnd1 tear 1 gire thee narne.
words and threats. hand, than hav driven him o-ver hose uwoineut Thin knrwest whralt iie Narîthmniu catlls thee

SForward, forwsard !" cried the impatient and children, uslicwhad so coiilidentiily and fearless- vitdi ut- tterti, .tg

(reek t ithe troops. ly collectei there to see hlie sport. It was a Bu ite (reek i tun-rer tucsu
" Let none umove froin this place ! cried Titio- very ad sigit when liey all criei atdu ran about. zae I sighs withi surer toigue."

dolf with his voice of thunder ; and made a sign I wsas not joyful again til I saturhem in af-y As the rstheru siee bof tlie Varingers was
to the Greek, deeming himu tee unimportant e( on the lill, and be'giinniig t lag." inow gen-raly uirstod ai the coturt. the cin-

waste a word on him, to get out of the dust. Yoi are a very soft-hearied soldier," said î,e-rr and thue lidnceôeizedfl thue gricefil ieauiIg
" In the emperor's name 1" cried the courtier. ilie emperor witi a frienily riue. of île snig, anti agmnutei tcw prinresses behýeivd

-Ay,said Thinodof, " that truly changes thi " Yes," answerced Thiodolf, simply ; " ery as berfore. The eldei hoived t 'lTliodolf, Thin-
case ; yo must then come nearer. Do so, and much se wiit y good friends but more espe- dlif ta i lue youoge-r, who rcid welIl in his kindling
look hither." 'cially wiîth w%omen and children ; a true-hateduloks to whomuin thesg tiie ; stue looked down

He pointed to the pass,where women and chil- nan w-otuld not crush at flower ie cedeesly." smting, rand the lother guet.- cnremaiied in tiieir
dren, who had cone te sele the fight hadl befor-e ' Thle emperor scretched eut is hand towards err-rn; for a ail ih- colurniers hîiad eyes only for
taken up their position, thinking that no danger imiîu anud presentedi himr te the two ladies uoli bai ts' leiress cf ic therihrnue, Iey supposedIl hat t,

could befal them in this safe place, and that thie uwih ilt in the chariot. Then 'hiuiolf learnedi iuiit bP so W luevery eue. Lt hapei thit
noble sport could here be viered in quiet. Now, that tie lady at due riglit of ftl emperor iwas his Tintoif let fall a look on (lue face of [the pale
they wrere ail running and shriekmg in wild con- daugiiîe-r Zoe lite blooiutg bauicty at his lefi, plrincess 'hiiodra. She was gazing very ear-
fusion. Children fell screamning over other chil- ulue had n fixed e eyes of th e youtl, îanid who t-esuldy at hun, and a liast likci a vssn
dri ; and while their niatlers tried to carryco them now sutledoi m t itii-h a sweet lualh, n-as also realiung thoughts of dua-t ai t rity,i' whicht,
off, they found their way barred by other mUothers. called Zoe, and was the emperor's iiece. Tiio- visble only to 'ite, -aute suduludet hiet'ween hiiIiu

l t is ne iater," cricei the Greek ; "4 fer- | (hlfthen recel-cive tue commn oe appear at thie ad al ilit joys of a feasit. Thi.Iiof lotked
wardi ! Whty are peaple so careless in these ce- noon-dlay repust in lhe~ pa!ecc ; anti ait a sigri fe iinucl conuiuien, andru g-uve awa.y thie Imie.--
riaisa? Victory' la more important than thecir frenm the n-flu[urnr, hei spirang mwaty, cour-eously Ssoon atrer clu' gui-si rasi fruom r ahie. ThiintIolf,
safety'." greeting, anti pit bimcselhf again c, thle lie-ad ofb hi in un Iaf-drtuiy sitîr wînreîtîtd ouit tournla he

."iHel !" ecried Thiedoif te his troeops ; adding, trole, wich hadt tideil paist. A. liey noaw i-e- dwehîg tif PVoitin .<uîl M.itghuc;usu. 'This bîncom
toteG eek "fReturn whuence you came.- tut-ced inuto cthe cilty, andi le had rejeiued lm.n in~ icnre cf cthe ft 1 7r Zm- ant i u-ull-ort, htun, utndu

He, deairous to bave cte emnperar's commnand lrid, [me saidi: ievry> kindily wordi, es-ccy sweet arnile or greeting

No. 40.
which she hadl addressei to uimuu, retuîrned like
sunshine te his mind ; but tleu il seemed as if
Theodora came and spread uith lier pale hands
a large black mantle betweeu bimuu and the beau-
tiful princess, concealing lier fromu hit.

"I That whichis stingtut in ie to-day," cried
lue, impatiently,"mluist hîe knios-tu ta luiml whomi
Christians cail the devil!P"

" Are you swearing ?" sat liertrain with a
smtuile, as lue accidentally met him fîrom a neighubor-
img Street.

"Ah !" rried Thidolf, " anl tiuewuld be
fitter thau this to speak withl yen, us-i are bright
as sunaitine, r ii caln as t -tidu. I am litile
better than idistraiught."

fle. bastetied past iturriedly, andt .13trtram. 'look-
ed after iiim twi a sutile:--Th wiuiIt -non lad
rest, tih î tr-tue framruy s't. Il ruuc it a luher
gift whuit sndi storms t t-y tdi jpurifs' lthe
like of re.

Pietro and Magherita the whtt were terta
with wondrin loks on pur wi uad
cme t ltin iII a I'lrius muîanner. · ti1
eveni wn'Ett ''Thiudof lh, 1 jinedrt themt. thtey t-orild
not tur iay-. fo il- -uil uplat. Thr -
I r.n'tly uma-de au -;sigr ra %t7. im t'a appiî-lrut-h. anM;' r,4;-
ed Ithe (trchies se ta lie enî1d the u:4!r l-1t-
tIrs: j idture. Afier fth1 ir..r tr ih Ini l r u

inarld r a ? rndr-: lbendi ingi t te
Of aîL are con:vetv:, if prayil t fori di n.
tiut rut tttm g:r - . a p:de, ?ustre wo:n,

fronit het inth :i- ti i te r,"t ii- .'The

tutti hii shu (juil W: iro:rtl. ileurn.rioy ::h-
pull <i L i-U i ri lln- -s itti-itIer, w; tiwa L'ri m . Adin nbr

t!t Til" i f tt-' thel - -ne w . ig jj: 1
piary ai: pr:n . b-ore' a tru-:ii. ta-

pmn orf wo;k iarmmd helifr Showevid lhow 4&
sit-rt rt Ltai: wh-ith wa~ ut titrectLIy gi-tu ito
us-r-a. - ro hroui ic thi( cluame cthe 'sort t, er',
uif I u te go dltni-. rr a rias i oncrm y-
s-il hiigit, wllhther hrn -!i:l i -ik \ n lby
hges. tir: gaz r on the picitre couit expres
! thll1es li - ,in ru i a p i-l, tht n re-îtty
diîumb maii-t htadr, iii ibfît mrinig brought ithe

picture antd innneîîlrîth-l vantished-t.
"Tut ilubold in:-- itethe lie une,' saiJ

Maliglerita, 'r ca hibe i doubt. -:ven
fromuta cldhitood the hepirit of curit great forefa-
cther las stown itself in ier, not co>ly by her
proud aitin anest character, but by tlue ki
over pencil adi] biu uwhith she las iunherited.-
S5r hli these figur-s are drawn, so bold and dis-
tiict, so fi-e ai so correct,so powerful iii every
eaure. My frien, n onu in the wnrltd cax

thilus paint isolde ."
" O [solde !' s-aid Thiodoilf hmunbly and bernd-

ing down is bead, " hast thon te remind me of
thc le thus ? Vel didsit thtu say, I was not wor-
thy of tliee. But thou, gloriocus utti, ag:ain riseSt
ii Im heaven, and ail delsions of niglt g ive
place."

Pietro andi Muaigherita utnderstood not bis
wsords ; and he cal ans-ened to their questions,
"C All is now riglit again ; but truly it [mail u-eil
n igh bcen very usrong-. Shaime, that a North-
man's heart could beat se lightlyui and chiidishly."

Then be looke-d. wsitb a steady gaze on the
picture, and cried out: I 'lhe pale usomaun us-
sends Isolde away fromt the convent-gate is truly
and indeed the Prinucess hlieodora. Isolde maust
be in Constantnople. Dry thine eyes, Malgie-
rita ; in a few days sie shall be once more beside

CHAPITER XAI.
The noble lady was not found s soonti as T'i-

odolf hall expected ; flar otherwise. In spite of
eVery effort, Isolde remiained as invisible as ever,
adti lier frienda eIgan te doubt whether she had
not sent thatI picture of luer history to Maighe-
rita out of soe fir-distanut country. A deep
sorrow begana te itine itself round Thiodoli's ex-
istence, the deeper becatse he reproaclhed hin-
self with Laving forfeited the blessing of finding
[solde by thme levity sith uh-lichli he had looked
upotb the Pricess Ze. E-e now lie could not
alsays, when invited to court, as often happened,
neet the eyes of the lovely lady usithout a beat-
ing of the heart ; but bhe checkedi bis by paying
assiutious attentinbs to bhe elder Zoe. Yet the
younger k-new, by sone wonderful instinct, who
was the real abject of tithei.

At this time, -ieue-ver Thiodolf shlowred fim-
self icithe streets of Constantinople, the citizens
thronged round lin, and often grected him with
loud ws-rds of approbation; for the gentleness
with -hich he had proltected the uvomren and
children in the narros pass, drew towards bint
chie love andi honor of ail bearts, and the very
feaurfulhîess of his giant-lke stature only contrast-

edmore beautifully îvitb huis kbind antd genthe dis-
pocsitionu. la oîten happeneod chat sanie of (Le
cildren whom he hail as-ed woulti cun eut cf
fli hihuse-dooers anti sprcing towa-trds luis herse.--
Tmten hte wouild li oeor othuer cf themn with
satte dexterit>' before lita on thie saddtle, anti malke
his Araib herse curv-et le duelight thema. Hie wras
flth drling andthe tb alk of the witole people.
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Ms great master, Helmfrid, ejiced hèariily at Pier' fames it cast aoi%,--- ...

this, and aise at bis more mannerly and .iild be- Then became a-hlcned heap.
havourat court, -which bis silent, inward sorroW " He himelf-that baron bold-

helpedlI täm e rcré readily te acquire. 'For the To the fire his home resignedi
tinUSIstruggle with himself, and ever-disap- ialf impelled by grief and ire,

ched more and moie is im- Half by his determied mind.
ponted ongingoedndmoeens m

petuous deligh in tough mirth, though noue knew What, my grandsre, hast. thou bid
of the deep grief wbich, as is the wont with Here within these castle walla?

stron minds,lie cherished as a most prectous Now the chilly morning air
t be k t f, 'self alone Whistles through these moîuldering baIs.

jeweel teoh kép for-xim sel a ell hlde. t e so
One day lie went to pietro's dwlling, holding Nor the consecrratet atoe,.

in his band his skates ready tor use. As the bus- Le i the barone hébath soke;
band anid wife looked eat them with some>faston-mdanes ot ftame sud sunke.
-shment, hé sid:

STer is nothing te wonder at. If 1 only " JIurrah i hurrai Iup fiares the fire,
use thera e glide like anrre teise eDown the ancient fortresas falla1 m

u t tgekfwvn Would ye know what there is found ?
of the city !"And a good piece of the Propon- Seek it not I avoid the walls i
tis I should think must be covered with ice, even lîla
if t dees not freeze ail over That vould be Oft the baron's inoody ghost

stili Setter, Ieau tell yeu." PieÎre tad Mal- Wandering through the courts doth go, -

s t i et te I can t ell y ou . e ro l no i ieT hink s lie th n on i M algh erita?
iherita, iu spite cf their sadi state, coul otVre- Well thouknow'st-what thou doit know.'
ain froa laugig ai. lis condent hope ef skat- Then the frightful figure drew some more dis-

ing in Constantinople, and told him hov littie il coudant sounds froua the lute, and weut out with
was te be thougbt of. le s heenekala it- uncertai st.

posed te shiver bis skates to atoms, but be ti- Pietro on bis return found Maigherita in the
ed bis old impatience with calhn strength, ant shivering o? a lever-ft.
said only, ri y sadly: The soothing light of hlie next mnoring re-

me t is just as if }tas ce ba d neloallurin stored the terrified lady te ber senses, but lier
mé. Ste either ansasers me iit bgadaiig mind vas possessed with an abiding terror.-

songs, or she says nay te ail I ask and beg o Pietro hoped te gain information froin Bertrain
ber. WiIl yeo de me a kindness, dar friends? bwhich vould amake the assertions of the appari-
Keep thèse poor skates; and if you go agat te tion vanish jute mere mit and he hastened te

ththpp ad whir there are bri hit ice-m i vns nomr itadlebseeit
that happy an ere . him. Unhappily, instead of contradiction lie met
rors and solid seas-but truly you wili never go ony with a feairful conrmaîion. The merchant
there again ; you do not long after it, and a T received news from Marsailles how thenstle

peaking foolisaly." of the grot baron had been burned soine nimonths
Ie went ta a windows rand okekD wisii.ly up utabefore. It was aso stated that the baron him-
to thue eiatles, i were now risi ticjself had kndiedi tie fire me bis niuhtly

darLknaing sky over thIe roofs if the city. - car the prophecy of bis ta tah
gherita was iucih imoved at his quiet sorro , andina.rthundobe h a ucepter, antha i. li

prayed haimi te go into the town with Piebotr. She ru;s ofrhedaed are walit
bail passed a retess, tireaiy' nigit, and w ed T C
now to eep awhiile. Tbey oeJe lr- ai-ni
the two friends went and walked thoughîuly toa

and fro in lne of tie frequented open squrC. REV. DR. CAIIIL 1L
Suddenly Pietro -tood still, seized his icomnai. a rt sra-t-.

nion's arn. and cried out, "l1 i areatly decived,

or she -onder, in the colored-turban, i, the duml)r

Ltr cn rainebru gbs n the picture of lslAldenitring thie mut htit of last Dece il-m -, i-fo. i'

Ztewa- Garnmett ail male even on eutralonrg thir,
Tije falcon eyes of the !celander cait g i- memers of tie Phnix combinati-n, it iulab rieco-

iediately the figure thiat was pomled out to hi ilec1-t-b tIh renns of le /t-It '' r; tr

but slienspared at ouce in thie triguet and tire r L f ef. lrcsent rt-c t-fretld it"rily tise
the crowd of eople, ai vanishied napparenth- in fm wnic ls since that lime bfaill-n thw-te-t-I

necf tis ruill o r-ro-t,- dune's- of tnie insntc: confeder-acy. 'JTne arunei tfof the neigiboring streets.the ily youngr min t not ta be -titiuni ti
"'he can boat-e gene downse t La- sta o army,- r t avy-, r- th police, O the m -'r:.ty,

towards tie church of St. Sopina. 't'k tlit or tie grand jU3-y, oex.-ain the la-w ilir of t-

aay, broiter. au-n I smwili taRe this, arnd le iio Cs-n an,; -t no, no rit li ; Uic-r eies, 'tir de-i l

tcan get sigft h e s'i-a'ge figurelet'l.-lr , u' nt es O n - te n t in--

low ler tuperceied to the bouse hi-u:rer snc ir probls in Irish ttnry isaise treacery, ti- in-
goes. Thenw we mstit judge accordimg te circurm- fallible nachery ith which Irishmen of tic Lihst

Stauccs arshat. is to be doue. But nti al events it as weil r.s thie lowest class, have in grave itances

mil give us a sure track." The frtientl blastii betrayed each other tirourgi ail the unîfortunîante re-

aiva', tiir lieri-tabcatingvilli hop:, adbiifllod -- cord-s of past In attempting to explain the

awaye dtherherts bietins. si pa causeC of titis otanoman pterfit>' rmongst a natuonted thle different deetion-otherwisese constant, so faitifui.soe noble, ut may '
Thiodolf hiad not gene far in the street whl iserted at the saivery thai degraded theii, ihe

leads te St. Supbia's church, whIen he saNs the bribery that corrtpted thein, the dec-it thit pervert-
coleeturbangau ieathest the naUin se in-red ytrs ofEnih rle

c e ba n as we-ll Cucaionica P'-tat/nt-have iîmpiited the
far froum him. Hi e hItad now nly te check h indelible baseness which has reached uit along fr-mr

umpatiant step, tha. tise mden might net be Corrack the Paoiter, in the time of CromweIl, to
friglitened by his pursuiti. But as the crod of Rcynolds tire tafîrierinOl '53 and fi-rm the White-

men more and more disappeared from ti sireet feet appt-osera l 18, ta tise Cek, the K-rry, the
anud 'fiidolf sas l atnoat alatie tt ( elfast,i and ase Clare Lnfoers ir l-59. And whien

a n d T i oa d olf w a s e f 1a n ts t e 110r r t -h lait is ag a i n a k e ti - olo , the n c a n n s p o pp l ie ai-re
deub maiden m the dlarknes. thepo g so ilvincihle ireligion heo weak in social poliey r

can te Se terrifiel at the gigantic Yrrior. who Vhio ire nchove aIl iriic-y in Ccaholicity, ba so
eemedI to follow on lier heels. She tiurned drSt ti-achrin litcal coeroacy- r irisa -ould

te the right, thel to the t, from t:ineurilcipà tir"e foIdrit iin theyilftwu-> the ir -m
m niefui-;cslillir<g u.tiv t-il ?.-nacw-nar tr:a tcui

street lutto the neighboring lanes, froua the banes ple. and hag their arions ? The answi- La

into the Street againî-still the !:il figure fioi- all tsese quastions ts sim ti-namtly, the piests
cd as lier sbadowv. At lengtl, w-elie sic set-tnt-e hiav never btayed i iein ligin, as thre lai:y
not far froma ber destination, she sank frembling have donc in poliics : tir ecclesiastical leaders

oui heu- ets,and ught b>- ail that is toutinl " have- never soild thenm for goI, as the trustei chran-

n terrr nu ti, m p o y f fe tures, t n ions of their country have done in the h fi -i a ] in
tr n be ,tne senate botuse. This is the key to the Irish per-lt>,

the k-nialit to cease his puti-t. whih las et-r loiwead our name and oui nation.
IDear chill," said Thiodolf, ;' thou carst ex.. I introduce tihse remri and istorica fact-t la

tress inosr-t iic-r.,iasumely ; but tie -orde-tr '.o gime-an ad]iitionai warning against fiuure
pres thysIf mostersuaively;b h pp iiilegaloietie, uture wiN confetieracies, as mell aus

nsuras and welfare of my whiole life bids m fow againtt te ivariable treeirry of? bribed acce-
thee. 1 cainot leave thee unles I Ind luher o loî pices. 'fhuse frsuwir-anaiscrents wilI, for one shil-

I seek ; or, vilich aill tthe goda forbid, thy path ling, put thi aecolrarieras on a spit :r 0and fr eiglu-
deoes oct lead teheu-", tecn pence turni r mnd roast then it the fire. And

d oe n ai c i t r her an alsinhsoer i i- l ttier Il is J d g a Je ff ri- es w ho p re sid es, or 3>r.
Whiteside prosecutes, or the Tralee jury prnouncei-

ouish, and knew inot vihether te stay or to go on. the.ordit a tuila.s- le outth o the intormer la be-t
-Vben suddenly a talil, swite, reiled figure step- lievd. Tihis îe tise warnitng whctih I give, as the

ped between the two, and said te Tiiodilf: sincero friand of my poior auri::g counrrimen;
el Tbeu ba manet'ri-, bock!1I11ttiseSe-uf iri the inrerisable i-c-aords of patst history:

01 T dm f b . t e p -sonal erierince: rand on the pro-erbial inap -
cret Ielper." . peeasie judicial sce-verit>' in the premnists reflerred t-a,

The shudder alui-lu had seized the youth at the of l c tre pastI goveramnts of Eg[ant. la tiese
initiiaght burial of Glykomedon passed over hit ifriendly r-r-tkr of ine, i ara fr, iw r, from

now as if again called up. Yet le set-tood rm, countllitng r- daing trsilenc the cry-, tre ntr-

aud sait! NIlWh art thou, Secret IHel er? and ai cry, for lierly again inju:tice and îersecutorsat te , Ne, no Iwould ke from age ta aga, from ger-
whati at thou to do with me- erattion to genernîtioîn, lit-r: tii-h relIgious teaching oft

Who amn I " ias the aus-wer ; 1 ak ai ten- the î:u-iarchs lu tir de-emilant>, the uN-okn

stlantino>hle.- What liave I to do ii>th- -cr :h-n

Botuld ma, isonuwilt lnots' it, tlas, but tua o en '. : vcnru r:ati ua-i-c rning ene! fir- th

'idoli turued! aima>' trembna- anay: cuminug. the ree -complishment cf natiional libery.
mnent le depart. ; Lut ho feit [lie batte) of the I Bt I would anot cruniîl thse huitste o-f tis gliaris

Secret Hlelper holdinug hitm back b>' bis i-anie. Jcausae, tis grirt atiennal conauummationa to milghuy >
"r Wata dot-t thou jet wvant?" askced lie, ith comatalra- ta -orti cnftuitrates, te li-gal sociht-

a stiflaed s-oicea tie, to ibie sud pearjurre-d iitrmer-s. TIse r-asuit -

<n< hîyselrenas-od boter" ansarru-i tnoat whulih aIllithe eament anti pirouent frien-is o? libnerty f& Thy soemnsworiofohonataosnredjLretie-a bri- as-ar aimei b; eyt-o>
i'eied figura, "tsai. thou i-lt nes'er again attemp1 t country> muai. Le atshaeed b>' epea discosaian, b>' p'rt-
tisé saume puaisuit as to-day. It ill beseemts- a lic union, by' legal action, anti by' constittioal stiri-

kn arrier like thee." tagemn. Tlie conductt et' swoarn accomplh.iee anti of?
kuigistly illegal combhinators la dow-nrighit peldyi> ta our at-

lu sharne nti awve Ire garé thse requirced lire- t ianalI cause ia-lu-rupatriotem la pitiable r thoai-rposi-
mise, anti hastenedi te fiy back te tise Vaeærmge-r tien la painfil tiheur vicIation afthe lawel i- et-lasa

foi-tracs, unwillbng te show birnself gait tisai. infatuastion. Andi iris can protect. thora arisai the>'
evening te Piètre and Malgherit.a. .enlia'. the intormer, trust tise perjurer, hall tise tran-

Whda e te tuai mecre fo!llowiug thei- strangea sport huis, anti put Lise i-opa on aiseir omswa neckrs ?
it ls not sytnpathsy in tise shaebby'raelutionary

t.rack, Malgiseruta, resting on lthe cuions cf beru; proeerdinigs ef bau sltisan anti bis insane part>'
sofa, slept,- but her sieep iras painful anti bats-i- whichî bava awrakaened thé national indignationu; net
dés-ed. Whietheru- what se sais diuring tise tune at al; ut istihe OrangeIsai cf the proecutioîn; tise,
belonged te dreamas ou- te i-eality seemed tics-ci str-atagemi of tb paaked jury ; anti tise paîptable panaI
clearl te Se race ouI; but cime related! us fol- virus ut tise eoicial managers et thé whsoie triai. Tise

.. Earl ef Xenmîare mnay ha caeas>' la tise carne ceanty'
lowrs, andi aflirmedl that sheé hadi seen it mtS bar wvith ste jur>' whiicis foutnd Dan Suliisan gttilty'; andt

ownr eyesI : tise Catiselc llishop ef Belfast me>y feel unhuappy as
Starting uap fi-rm heu- troubled! slumabers, ase long as tisa Crowne Prosecutoers ef tisa Dans>' Admmsu-

perceivaedstwih tai-ver by thé girmeing light cf istrationa ai-e permittacd te canduct thisai peauma plead-
ali tis figr i al ot man. I-l suinlgeas tise>' havealreatdydone lu tise cont>' Anti-ram.

a ap, e gre a an. - esa Tise Cork, Trialea, and Boîtait trials rach tIre liser-
near bau- cu a chair, tint! grasped n habf-bsroken nies anti tisa ls-as of es-ery ruan la tisa commuait>' :r
lute, whbile hé looked! fredly at her. .As se andi tise gos-i-rnent challenges, anti tise je-iy pac--
looked néarer, it was the ghost of her father.- ing, and the verdict, are s ianyjudicial acts which

Horror seized ber, se that site could neither call are levelled, not more against the prisoners than
against every man lu Irelani hostile te the policy ofher attendant nor close her eyes; stif and mo- the Conservative Administration. If the Govs-rn-

tionless, as if petrified, they remained fixed on ment decide on reducing tha value of the standard
the dreadful apparition. It struck the strings of farthing, this law inflicts ai injury on Rothschild in-
the lute, and sang with a hoase voice the follow- finitely more than on the beggar-: a.nd if the jury
ing words: laws toucht unjustly one hait in the head of even the

i tn , tpublic hangman, it affects the treedom and the life of
Dost thou know it fair Provenceithe very heur te the throne. The sympathy there-
The noble baron's donjon keep ? fore with Dan Sullivan's trial and transportation

2 ~ -- - r

" - a bedteniedearnedi ; andi lastly', thse mateiaI, thaiecommeurcial lu- W&'U C'5.-i rn-ete hé as-ar don.iscwu eciain-bis Tiat opposition I will endeavour to maintain to-
terest isae ai conftrired on tbs own town and on bisa werdsut. aiparties with equal forbeatrance wvhera I see

country, ave al and each pt him elore thi arbearance e a
tion as amongst tht most useful of Irish citizeus fb nd eqhuîinlexîbilitf biere Isac
and in the very fir-t raunk of Irish Ecclesiastics. And rbe-rance oittraged ; a couirse wlis, if Iou trabiy

is this the ian who is to ba called to stand at the a aysrigluteonely puranost b>s hclaim rpoittaILives,
door of the Custom-honise to wait in limnublenets bc- wlliitimeteln slert tbapose jus derfoot-tr eejîla
fore two commissioners ioflish beggars, to iscnten toitus have bem blong tramp ut <iimdcepa.,
his own discharge, and to hear his dismisstl i Gal- sti-s!tisai na public coyuitui eimes pat, ia
way T know you well i and you know tlat I knî,v stand as au assurance ofbn'fired Ielat. 1bave
you and respect you and love you; and if youî do not tieblier te le, yoer most ubedieut servant,
push this umatter te the last point of the law and of . G. H. Moon.

shouidbfi -h y= laf tho empire,;-and -the' l censure if meritdj$iai ' t  
- i

pnblic: lailngation ebulbd ue raised to the highesti *haracter as well as to the ahonuit teselwhicbpoint wihin the legitimate boundary of the Constitu- yau are.bound to.employ against one of the wors1tion. growing judicial evil of Ireland. rs
Soma of the most érilinant liberal Protestants of April, 1859.'D. ;0.rreland, and several leading Protestant journals of '

England, have, in the strongest langnage, denounced --
the univérsal rejection of Catholics, to which Mr. IRISE INTELLIGENCE.
Whiteside carried bis privilege of challenge a tIIe
Tralee trial. Again, the Government organ, when
interrogated on this point, somé few days ago, in the
Rouse of Gommons, rcplied, thnt the .Attorney Gener- CA-iHoLfloaEomsTaATroN x Ksaar. - TRaLE,
ai received no such instructions from Lord Derbyis r ApriL 12.- A rueeting of the inhabitants of the
Adninistration: so that outside nd inside the Par- county Kerry was held this day in the corn market

liament: in the press on both aides the Channel: of Traies, for the purpose of protesting against the
and in public and private liberal society, Mr. White- insult offiered te the Catholics of Ireland by the con-
aide is set down on ail bands as the sole responsible duct of the crown officials at the recent trial of Da-
actor in these Orange-colored trials. For my own niel Sullivan, in setting aside all the Catholic jurors
part, widely and irreconciieably as I differ from on account of their religion. The meeting was ex-
what is called Irish Conservatism, 1 would flain ac- ceedingly large, nnd the attendance of the gentry
quit the Government in this case, and throw the and clergy of the county very numerous. The chair
wbule blame where it should rest-namely, on the was taken by James O'Connell, Esq., of Lakeview,
shoulders of the appropriate ex-member for Enniskil- the last surviving brother of the Liberator. The
len. Till within the last few days the public vàiee grealtest unaimity prevaled. A series of resolu.
charged the Government with tracing out the jidi- tiens were adopted asserting the necessity of impar-
cial instructions: for their firait law. oflicer : the ques- tutulit i the sélection cf juries-denouncing the ex-
tions, however, in the flouse of Commons have shift- clusion of jurera on the ground of creed as an ineult
ed the case froin the Castle and Downing-street to te the entire clase te wshich the excluded individuals
the official residence of the Irish Attorney General, belong-declaring that at the recent treasou felony
who now stands cbarged before the ]Empire with the prosecution mi Tralee, the setting aside by the crown
blane-the entire blame-of the Tralee policy ;stig- of all the Cathoelic who were called, had impressed

mnatuised as he is by the national condemnation, re- the.people of the county with the conviction that the
buked by the Dublin Castle, and dismwned in the Senate individuals in question were excluded froni the jury
flouse by the cier of theC abinj. Within the last box solely becaiuse they were Catholies ; and that
week, wlhen attthe Cork Court of Assize, he was rel- th existence uof such a conviction ia the minas cfo
lied on bis personal condaet, aud menacei hy 1Mr. the peuple with respect te the setting aside of jurors

(1agan withi having tis case brought beftore thew wa dangeruns to the peace, and adverse to the im-
Holiuse of Commons, "lie repliedi inb is own style that provenent of [reland. it was also resolvedf tiat par-
lie did not care a pinch of sîuiu for the threats of the liament éhould be petitioncei to adopt auelh mc:±sures
demecratic advocate." This denasnt answer is, i<Ie li.s wiil prevent a recurrence ut the.evii pratice comn-
say. true ibut the publichpinion lis, thlatwithout r9- ilained, and a committee wac appointed to draw up
civing any ofrial instractions from bis superiors, in tie petition. The priie ipal speakers wre-theRt.

theIeme exercie of bis privileges at Tralce Rand Iev. Dr. .\loriarty, Bishop of Kerry Wm T. Crus-
elsewhere, h eilirwr o is morIera O'Conneilltun bie, D.L. Denis Sbire L-alor, J.P. Daniel 0 on-

"nd pi'i n lis il< E nuisk illen coat, wile lie rject-nelr loM.P. ; Ti. OîiJwav, J.P., #Lli Morrogh Dar-
ed I n Catrolics uan put forward twelve Pirote:,nts aird, .1) L!J. ' ligais, risTte-r; thse Rev. Jo11

ion the trial of the abandionud, unfortunate, and piti-1 we, and The O Doughî.-, 1MP. The spichesi
able Dan Sullivaniî. l'oor Dan, sa in that entr were ver ry able anûd elciuent and the onduet

coirt. un that fatal da, not cvenO n Catholie--n if the elown c-d1:ais at th1e re-cent triai was te-
Itie 1-ech, in e te .1ruiry-IiX, or in the har. Alas i rounci l tie strngst terins as insuling w tie

wretched D:tr Sulivan ! Houw str-singe to tee no - ' iles ofl Ireland. anman a inmpt to revive thc
hlie entr:au on tlîis tria for life and ue -h, le tws. On tise whoic, the meet a

e Cathlictownof Trale, in thCstucesful and irnportant deonstraiors
of' Kerry, and in the Catiolic kingdoom nf li-ire l ! r/erheldirthe county!Aerr.!

I saildjust now that I woutld niin dic it. th NKîni.vr Cjooi.rL-T.mEt'r R;î-: .
inm . u- i M-r.-A'. the monthly moeting of the Kilkennii'.-

ri li. In the fir-st pice, the Teseut Car.nt, rgd iCorporation hld ou nday, Dr. Camlo, T.by tie Lord iLieutenant, have renderei unport.:t p as follows:-"I oar, Dre r doi eU.
ervices to the interests <ofIreland in e-asstbil:ug the atnonf han en rqrre.tid t; catttu)e tteatrea cf tinscouac-l ta qulestions t ta

1 the Packet station l ialway they have agaii girn oublic interest, which are et pæsent accu ' ei hojlilirial sanctionI to Our Catholic Military Clains ids of the neOIle-~namely%,Tenant igl ni icthent borne and abroad: and tihey have grantei, in ico- l tl; and as theste questions are not moer-l tro-
.net aiotii th the Indmn ioverinment, a res-pectable nected with the prosperiîv of the agricultri fa s -

anniale.i to our aishopntianesilm the fourb so wit tie pro-rity' i every m oan iwh it -eof the Eat. t hould, therefore, ni- "» wthrr profiiouud or rntil- I th:r2r

glad ithit the British Cablirt ani tIe Dmb!n Cat!e n
emi be auquittei froam the Pit Tria! nrstiC, a; by' intrroducîin g a gtio thte sCtlmnt eft

and thu iplace it ta the soie -accemmi t f Mr.Wit -enot aul au b et ofnational advantgo. Thse
.-ij. hI:uu utoe of those whoaullow no cir-dli tot j.ig o- tise e. cials wIl sth tenant ! -To-y Governm t-etftr anif ot <o gaeeosi yth1y my bi, testiles ta the ne- ty tha. exisS fr t ; an! I

conc'de. t shouldt, on tht contrary, de2ire to prai8u thirik that ail rcpresemative instittions like thiii,
tIh-nm Lfr tii goaod acto s pouse, when ree's'rv .sud tih irit te ni're in ibematter. I f-el cia-

their injust coniiduct, ail bile grateful for any aît-i- fl.t, therefore, tiatat the netse o meeting of th1e
onation thiey any produce iii thie con Dii .I the oea iwhen7 I shall bring furword pettitint ta fart-rpoor, andi the penal providions ntf the ltw. i th of Tenant Right and the Ballot, ihat I sisal!lrhave thie
coming elections their Atorney-eral u co-operation of ticoucil (hear, lear.) Dr. Cam--
bas irretrievaby daaged their caract-r apion en gave notice tle woldore for pet
weakned the respect for the administration ? ait the tins from the couticil in favur of Tenant Right ael

public justice. 'ere can be n doubt that the the Ballot îat their net meeting.-ilkenny Journal.
Crown Prosecutors have done more îîîjiîry to the

QuCn Goveriînent th;ln ten thous-and societies like j1 The fGalliolic feeling oc-f this counit> is in active
the Co- and Kerry revolutionists: the Tralee publie opertil in aiticipa tiou (it the approachming t-e-

mite-ting, held (n last T'uesdtay, i tithe true espenent tionIs. t'ive lighly-influential and numerously-t-
of the universal nager of Ircland ; and it rahy be tire :ended meetings of the clergy and laity of the ive

nmattane rocle whic ma wvr-ec thie stt-b.ark, deneries of Cloyne and Coachfurd have, lately, Lei
aîni send Mr. Wlitc-side and his e-bief adril on the hlid a thair various localitie. Various resollitions
Ocan cf Pariamerry dtfat lt will le a strange were corne to, and ad-Iresses mnade tnt these asse-in.

1 retrilmoa, indeed. if the filon, Dan Sullivnii, shall biles, tie tonei of tie wIhole being iu support of ti 
lie the jilicilr caust cf th lismissal of Mr. W iite- tioular interest. and 1he principle of Independent
side,and of the defeat of bis tlicî mnter. h L is ôjoppoaiion. Atthe meeting of te Coaclhfurd Deîtu-
Ielan y c-nudition uf mluperial law ro beir the ery, held on Friday last at tweve O'clock, in Oce-

huts ofda-r ts ebarge ther subordinates with ford, there were prisent the entira of the iclergy of
z!1 bunder-iog, the irj-Stice, anLid th Orangian tisait Deraneary, numbering oi-r twenty, a-is well is a
p ts-d ian ral ei tur nst uîseful. ami, indedil -very' large representtin of ise laity. A variety oft

our -itA instittions. reSolztiotîs weri cotaie ta at this meeting. Thos
Mr. Whiitrrcide virtially declares tisa the Jathjolica liaving tie mas. saluet fe-tures, werea resuluttion in

of erry, 'ikija, Cork, acd elswherc cannut be support of Indepennt Opposition i a resolution ti
trusted ai tiein catis iii a jury-box ; and he furtrier appoint th ree clergyin-n and thure- lay- gen-Ltlemer o
£qurtlly impsls that tim Protesteai-ctniay be reireti on attend at a nieeting to be held tu-mrru-uw in Ccr,
t, break thu toits r auy caise bwhere Ctholic per- and at wib is gent shoul rt-pireselt the ai-

secution nmay' be± desirable. Wi1e in the sane we:, semblY therein ; a reoulution epresaive.of, irst, tie
andi unde. tih sanie circumstances, Lord Eglintoi utire approbation tf each persn presnii rt tia'.
condemns is i1rst oiice r cutia Lord Derby disowns meeiung, of the conduct pursued la Panrrament rand
his oficial cnduct. . ain, the grand juri-es in dif- elsewelîre by Mr. J. P. Magnire, M.P.; second, a vote
ferent parts of iranid iin ail te cointy insituions oftahunks to tie sane gentluau for his conduct ge-.
with Protestart srv-anus or Orange subordinates, erailly, iandi more particularly for his vote on the oc-
their salaries ibeiu 1 aiid fri the Calriolic taxe, casirn oft tiiI recent idivision; ani thirdly, expressive
while tha hread of Ithe Governmeit decare ha never- f tre regret entertaiunl by that assemblage abat. b
heard of thiissijus11ce 1 <nidlé wîholly ignorunt -f? tht (Mr. lmguir)adi not beon induced te presuent him-
penal exluiini of tise Catholic candid:aes. A-io, self as a candiat for tise couty o Cork, n 'tils
ioorlaw guartdiana, in ceveral grave instarces s' t-occasiun ; aIl i'of'widch reoutis wero cirried
"retoFiure attenlited to hire, for a por-naise, ra Cr- unaoimnousl. Similar concliusn we arrived rat

tht-li chaplai, a6 they might tngage a lîtnirtan to anid, generally spaling, siiilsr re-sulutions ;eed
a counity pact uofiola r a thisn .ismiss hlim tO, ut, ihe vaiius other dieatîery hssmblagei-Cork
shen the dogs diec or tie gaie disapar. Thii J•miner.
Poor Law Comtisinrs assume aten a igdir cert-

mvaulnd tha ven theseCi uuardianis: and till lately they las addressed the electurs cf tie cout.y e? li:euywoulueftrbiretheurrpriest'witout even cn n e fnwing ter-ms r--
the Bishop. That a t say, to sîcthe words ot Mr. inltow-Ctuntrym-n--The inimation whichs I hav

Whiteside ona Ihîneoccsin>i, cr They-don e l reem v- f'o roiean o hi 1gh wvortb nimatinisitair'n i
r finals o! namnlf aient t Un" jtniiutio n ut-luwnofliI Wrh

pi- its Thute r therjumiat-iurn youri cuntrywill,1 iii ih'te, ibsolve ni froi tint im-
t- Cae : Thev lamt Urpaurh dn am purîin of lrtesunption in soliciting yotur stuffimge.the(ir Catheadrni hab ,in iithe apostohn dolcks oa

the Custoim-iousti, ani they discharge aher Frte- ti a ni

enl, nnd they dismiss Father nntlh, witi much las rtiu]nntiilllý
ceremony' thanet Dr. Whlîty rîtmovses lais îîutic-r or couwyn, uihei suctah amoi bave donese ttii hconor

hia gi-oam. W'len the (Jorvernmetnt ai-e infuormedt of ta supportse thaot i psse ' b
t-ese triAks i t is selrnuly' dlec:iare-that. surchs a' repor-t "<ta'.laies to any meilt lu the course ti :n pr:îb

bhts nevrer reacedt- thse Goivernament eari, or- watnever f lts ioIaoîîr-c ul roftet ue -- a I bv
sceted evn a adstaceby he ovenmet n s avo nrever failite ash>srt of a pritinisa thuat I bave

rait tius tisa raturant cot-ici Oraugelasm i. kept usp muade nor pxauteredi with a cuse whiich Iis beenu on-
fi-tîn day> tr dtay, t&om week te a-naî, anti fromn yecar d- yhn-
tuo em-. Tins sîstem o? ntatioinaî ciducatioa i-s c-a-n-osdOIn'stOr
dtucted an '.he same pîrinciple of incretdible irsuit anti echich neloge set- tise hunores and tts et met;-
uneandurable bsigotry.' - anad i'hc bi li otiha linuevr honoiretand tred

Bit tihe-lod of Laucretia bas ai. length beau sl- ineu moeictio Io ieev lias thato a comiatin tamongC
îd; .nsd the nraion s likely> to be thoroughly> ruttnd th ue mi- du n ofw the counltai as dcreitablen intpub-g

rit tise incre-asing -audaaiouîsness of tiseso suer of- rt lcîdpwar o? t ise dsgrat>'i as tisruncsita uta ion..-
ficials ; anti ah thec misappliedi patronage cf oui- ptub- l oprancion, as utensdereei thu frte uexertise the
lic institutiona. Tise gi-eat cases which ai-e likely- _te faci ste, bas rhtnin-tî letort-e subject fenatises
bring tise lawe olihcials sud tise Poor Lanw Cutsurnis- iacrul labndts tppensiot ratsy sotaiedi. th penal
slunera te ise nighti use ef thseir sauses bave beau las, re ni îrs sa> oaacdl t i-a
sti-ted ir Tralee sud ira Galway. Tise (aJet ofîc At lans hssca prsin xrie pnmn
Nerry> at-e egragedin lua solemu national dut>' r and Agtsrous thnd socaltrie sSaiOn eIrciea n nienl

tise mien et Galay luave enteredt into a noble con- as ghe-yetiree antor af-lte cunty ir f Krel kenn, in t.i
test. Thse etent cf tise Gaclway Catisohies ls tisa Rev-. the tise tat -ey wrill pla I-ceumein ut poitiny tou
Fathser Peter Daly', whoe must ha defended fromn a- teancipe tis ht- peopl oforeani- from politial te,
noyance andi mult. Tisane is not a city ma Christian d-mabyiproteti p emc irnlthd ixrcist pofii ticon-
Europe r not a teown la Americai, that woulhd not feet-I do b> prt-tn htisei uts xieluc ierc
htonored te have Mr-. Dol> yibin their walls. And uittusl rigst.tb epeo rln oteron
ama net flaîtteriag hiai when I asser. thsat bis distin- oTerigheir own tabsur p andI etheird wn reurio--the
guishsedl collage cnaeer, lis milssiunary' eminence, bis vtTîîirn aburightligtisi ewuaityiigan-Re-
puri.ty ai. tise altai-cf Goed, tise public, tise univecrsa liaglot-Teduaatio- igleigor Eqburitoeta.is-- at -
respect paidi te bis name at. home anti abroad, thie ex- anIoî wi labor-t es t-is themuti te oppstin iîery
aited chbai-acter he bas main tained mn bis owni diiocese' gaemnti i laou tevest atytsn by ' whichthosie rt
tise love of? bis fIocrk, whiicht bis long lire hias justly' goeuetsdae> îat > scstis iit

Dark V oa l sas -.

all the ta aiztein thousand electors,aIl ty cauiates are Liberal. No nomineseof thestoutge Club ba ventured even o an addreas. ThestruggleatiI lie bélween Mr. Scully and Mr. arthy,for Sergeat Deasy la perfectly safe, tougi hewillhave to nd1erge tisétroubles of a canvas -uand theexpenset ofa contest.»"
OuNTir WEsTMEATu.-Mr. Pollard Urquhart ,whorepreanted Weatmeath in the Parliarent oft 185again presents himself te the .electors. The re-electien of Sir Richard Leving is said.to be certain.--Should there be a contest, therefore, we appreuendit must e between iir. Magan and bis former col.league in the representation, Mr. Urquhart.--Long
far (Garette.

Tua RmERsssEtrioN os- Tti PPnRRY.-Two briefyears have been numbored with the mysterlouspsu,since The o'Donoghue came amongst us withne-
thing but the:prestige of an honorable namel huitthere was a chivalry lu bis bearing, a dash otpa.triotie romance in bis appeal to the people whichaonce enkindled a wild t eni.tsiasm in his favor, bisindependence and bonesty were instinctively feitand he was wvarmly adopted by a trusting and a gis-nerous people. At that time many, disgusted iritthe infamous doings of the Sadleirites, and blushingfor the connection established between the arch-trai.tor and Tipperary, either beld themselves aloof froithe struggle, or were indiferent as to its resmlts; butwhen the honest eloquence of O'Connell's kinsmanresounded throngi 'fipperary-when the peopleawoke anewe to honor's caIl for country's sake a rai.

ly wias ialde, and the hitherto tainted r-epreseatatior
of Tipperary was rescîued from the fangs of tWiigger
and corruption. Since the election of The O'Dsnog-
hue be bas flly realised the expectations of bis sup-porters, and .won to bis cause imany formiera y un-triend to him n. and to-day, ts the senior representa-
tiv of Tipperary, lie possesses the unlimited coi!dnce of its faitliful peolîe. That faithis irrefragible
and tinetier Tory wile notîtr hVligstratngim can cait
't to waver for a moent.--ippeary Free Pre.

There la yet an appearauce OF ait upactieoppc-.
sition L lie sitirng umuember fur Dribrikit ti. s .n-

.er-y ninar. Mr. ler- i-arrival in k
on Thurslay evening, nul wS tra-en t-il to Sihthîorrp--'
uotel by ta latrige itber if peos A i rmtaani
wa in -equîest, who lscoursed oie national sire.
Th- hnorale mum- ta diiressed a lrge coti.
i-f persans la vi ralictio sof' his par n nlrier
anti was freiuerti thatred while doingso,

A P'rnv QUtan yr- - S-rANits-There is r.
tierce quarrai going tnat 'ipresent between tnt-o

ns ai tie irib patrliimentcry party of ine-men:
uppositin or, le spetak mure corc-y botw--n :ir.

Geoirgo leiuryi Moore, wlhom sone admtiring fjri-tl
n -IcaI " I letrder i thea Irisl petiple andi

i-s yvinat>ilalmheiwhav-e vtur- tt
icturi lis a-cth by d tfendinilg the vote aghir-uzt-ener.

cna- um iry Iisell giçivi by the Ad-est. ib-!ir
.n,] lionestesI. mitIers o? ite iIdpen nt ppti..
t.ni ihrty. Our reiders tar- aiware that i li h Lord
Jih, tie iet:', ricky, anti--Catholic, nit-ii-riî

Wiig aiiri, intrtucal riS-Ineolotion rs an :nunrien1d
n-t ci lthe D ilefori Bill, rithi c tesole obj- c:

tui pytting the Deb-y (Governlent t, ndl o g,1 irn
in histlf. Nov. the 1-ry Goverument had aienu-

Iy proairedi tie Il-sh inIdetipenient m rs tihat uthc ywoul iluttrîtouce a Tat-iri-gt bi imm ate af
ter Easter; anti they Ield auti hopes besides fin.
Charter wourld be given to the Irisi Catholic Unir-

su-. On this gronund, knowsing what a bitl-rene
orf tcnaunt-rigiht RussIellis, and what an enmyt cf
Iris rights anti Cathohe rights, too, the abldst and
mo. tried nembers of the independent opposition
par-y were not preprred to -vote littl Llir h in-

ta iicre.- even tiin.tzh Mr. Whitesido was ackin
jPries, for they ici thiat his Whig preecsso did
thai. eqitlly e-ll. They thereforet,-ted for tie o- -
vernnt-a to keep Ruseil the insulter of the Cathle
biararchy, and palmers nn, tth are-enenmy oft era-
pean pteace and rfreedon, out of' oice. For tlie whiich
Mr. Gorge lienry Moore assailed thei with extrator-

dtiri-y virulence a-nil seurrility. In the aLc cornple of
etters tri ne-nmig enitemporary, ho detri the

cnduct a? lc-i-ss. lake, Maguire, MPEvoy, Crbaly,
rui, ke., iin nfuiia- voting againSt tie auIthr Of

tise I-ilit Cocu-aln BIll (tunder- which pnoor Pariel
SSiirn Ii as beei doilomed to ten years' îeliea sr-

ttule,) as rfaise il and inest -sligatirg thtse
loiest meun s gliltv o "IIacts Of disionaor," rt-- dc-

nounc.ing theur imdependîeit vote us " SadnIciriia
turnedi umide out.' lie telilstîaînt their uityi t o'
ha-ve vote with Lord Jolin Russell, anîl for nt do-
ing su hie Iriiis tlitem as traitors-rishman.

S-i-si Ccoan:uustcu.rtrosmn- w ai r:Soi:-rttet oruni:
-lr. Ji. Orrell Lever,] P. the foundeOr of the Gal-
wey line ut steaars, adoie of th directors of te
Seuiti Wiles nailway Can , met by arranmnn
on Thursday, ait N Hiltrd iaven, ean-eons and la-

fintentiael pairty of laading -geîtryi, mîeîrclhaits, anti
sihip owne-s in the cuntyofPembroke, and tie ho-
roughs within thant coiai.ty, Lor thie puirpose uf ai-
velopi g imîeasures to cnlairg and establist the stean

cr unication betweensouthI ales antid the solth
Of Irelaind, and also with London, Liasbon, :andul Souti
Arerica. For sonte time past theser projects h!rir
been tie subject of great consideration' amongst the

mercaItilenleliotins, tîcî, uai onthis cansion
a strung desire iwas evinced for tiir surecesu. i

te evisa ening ih-re w-as a utblic banqutet a the South
Wales Railwr Hotel at whici all tiltle gc-ntleueu

wlu to part-itthe day's .roceediegs wet-e re oer
- 'rce;aien.

IL is in tcontemluiaion, says tise Dosn;mirick it-
corder to auisi>o lta ptrliamient fr nu bi te rou a ine
of railw mini fra this m te the main litre t-f Newry,
so that, thLe inhatubitaints Of the Coui lily of Dwnîi-u tay

hnve direct connnlitunuicration by rai witlh themt rr-ropo-
lia3.

The s en of £t,205 bas beei raised in aid o? telt
propoesed mietoi-al ta the late Auguttts Q Brion

ttiond 11P1. Tua conn.îtce a c-ontruaecd for
rthe stoîno tand tinbar wourkt ai. Limecrickc Catheodral for
£00, -andi Sur tisostainea-] glrass fiai- 400, w-hich woarks
are- noaw itt progress. About £100 mou-o ls ranquirel
te coamilete tise cdesigas et tise archîitec.

Dast- Seturas ou< BoNxA'--Ktî.nacsis, WîED-
snau.a-At ta loir minuîtes before niao c'clockt this

railwvay sttion ini a coveredi car, ascortaed oni>y b>'
Censtablo Walker aud twe stîh-constables. Tise
ienaces sa-re remoedt fi-cm bis feint bafore lhe lef?,

thte cari, but. tise baudcuffa mm-re retmainaed. A numnber
eof lthe loc-ai constabulary w-ere ini wait.ing; buta as ne

crac expeatath tisihIe prisonor weould bie reoedt lu
se ahur. a tie éat bis sentence, tise only' persons
ou the platfurum as-re tise officiaIs. Hie wore tise dresca
e? a conavict, r-esembling tisa. used b>' thse pauîpers Ira
sema cf ou- worikhouscs, but ofta fiar interior quality'.
O n coming cuit ef the car ho gave o istful look in
lise direction cf Mangerton anti Turc, swhichs sapa-Ste

Killa-ne>' fi-ra Keantare, as If te take ta partinsg
glance at. those weell-known mocuntains. Then tura-
ing suddenly rotînd, as if overpowered b>' tise recel-
lections whichî tsa> conjured uap, lia walkedi quickly'
to tise platformn, and ahert>y after teck bis pîlace lu a.
small tird-clsass carriage tegethser withs bis ascort.-
lis dostinatien la Moonjuoy Conviai. Depot, Dtublin.
Your reporter wuas wrong ira stating thot Daniel Sui-
lit-an mecs a mariled muan. It mess tsa w<ife et John

1). bullivan who fainted in the gallery on hearing the
sentence.-Cor. Tralec Chronicle.

"NO QuAIrmEn. "-Immediately after the applica-
tion of the Attorney-General for a postpouement of
the State Trials ai Cork had been made aud grantei,

an application to admit the prisoners tobail untf,
tha nait assizes waa put tormeard b>' the prisaers'
cuîuîsel. It mas opposed by the Atoraey-Géneral,

on the ground that the Court of Queen's Bench was
the proper place for such a motion; and, the Judge
concurring, the application was refused. We believe
there arc few honorable and fair-minded men in the
country who expected that thé application. wien
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broughtbeforethat tiib ial. woui resisted bi riglit of sharing !Ici the aclmin7lutrNt:ton of the law ala TiS litisa nç AtsTRLLià.-We referred varently in . -Talc O'DoNonnua Ani) -rua CAami.&,.4.-Il Just like amined the mi patches of land, on which
the Crown. 7 But:"the proceedings of Tuesday and jurlîorfs, Jet it lie un gtitéd and let'Ci'tholie Ireland lie the filet that during ton .vears the Irish ici Americtt what belli ào.'eýKà The O'Donôihue, X.É., and a exclus.ively, the pecrisants, aince the inctintain pas-

. Wednesday-la3t in the-Coiirt of Quitentes Beacb, brivè governpd by the Prcté91Ltýe.xecntiveý'iLs a conquered bad remitted no lesa thau ton millions sterling ta couple of rciends were, saine short finie silice, resurn- tu'rago was taken away, are compelled te subsist... 1 g laver their relatives ta joiri them, and this with- in.- late te Th es front the hosiffitable residence of Ille good and benevoishown thatthet perseloution toýwhlch the long incar- peuple. That le exactly what thé present Irish go- brin . ... url ont beart was grieved and
icierateil and yoi, uitried young, men have been failli- vernaient would like, if it dared tcli it.' And lis ont any'facilitieEi afforded by a gotrerriment agency, t'lie Rev. D. K. Le.nigau, P.Pý, -of KiIcommon, and deeply moved ut the wretchodnese and misery thot

jeýted " là,rtle6tleSS, and that it Will Stèp'"iLt ne peint 111201ence la of a Éart wfth, its policy. When Mr. or arcy contribution froin public fende in --: of ibeir white passing idong through the Felis Mountains, Lot met liitu on.all aides. ne has only one opinion on
beyond -which it cite possibir inake any prograss.- Dit niel O'Concell, on -Tiiesday eyening, asked for. liberality. The Irish in A uitralia exhibit a sirniLr a bouse witliin miles of them-the very wildest part thé 6u1hject--ý-that1 deprived Of the Mountains, the in-

pair trial, or fair play beforc* trial, ta net for tbem- some information respecting thé second trial of Sol- alitriontil ayinpattiv and relative genernaity ; for the of the country-they discovered a fîtriner nained habitantg of tilts district cannot., absolutely cannût,
tboir faite is ta - lie crushed and beaten clown with livein, and the exclusion of Roman Catholice frain immigration Il.gent reports thilt tbey e:rceeil ait ailier John lýourke, froui UlIperclitirub, witti laits, herse and Iiire irý their tallit, homes. lie bas travelled the grenter
every weaPOI2 in the Crowil armory 'as long as ever ý the jury, the nob!eman who bears the title of Chier peciple in the use they miike of the remiiitance re- car updet on the road.qide, and cowlitetelY 11011)1e'4s, IlLtrt et the iullabited Illobet Europe, As!&, Africa,
it je found possible te keel) theUL in confinement for Secretary coutil say nothtug but tbat sa many were gulationg, and in the aintoutit they stibscribe tovards lie 1leing Rit alerte. StIeing tlie danger flic pour man ýImt-ric,', Australia, t'he Indian Iilitiids, &c.. tint
the purpose of iinder-Gilim such ire .aiment. 'NO une Sil.-ninc)ned, se inituy chaliengeâ by the pritioner, .and britiging out their relaliveti. J'lie En lich and Scotch ,was lit, lilce the Good Sainaritan, the yousig Chief- nowbvre has lie ,lvitnesoed allything approachii;- tle
eyen protends ta doubt that these youag men, if re- 1 sa rin ny set aside by the crown. As te the ,rest of w(o.lici semm to bti either tees arciifiiinted with the tain tif the Giens inimediately jumpcd ont of Ili-; car- tlIrgr-,LdIitioti, the misery, illnd suirerings of Ille pea-
jeaied on huile would net bc forthconting ta take the affair lie knc-w nothing. lie knew nothing 1 -&titi C.tciii!-(-.q effordid kly thùýc n-zitlations, or te have riiigo and Nv(trk-(,d like a If brieli," and wiLli theaid of saitts in Civeedorc. lie saw tilt, trentnient of tlÀe,

. their trial ut any time. appoluteil, but the Lave Ofri- it is; fur this cultivation of ignorance in bLýt office, for felver friends Vv;Illný- te coule ont, (Ir else te eure one of [lis felltji%7-travellera, lind the horèe LI cür (!ç)"%'ietL' at '-Sydncy, when it was n, peluil seulement,
cers of the Crowu will ýot permit tillac; they allait ce- this easy nonchalant impudence, thfit Lord Na2d iî 11(les ýcboUt (ficin. fil order to diffiise information lis, s.tfc ici a few minutes. %Vlien âfr. 1,'tit-ke saiv Iiiniself lint gttlc,.4tiotis if lu were net inercifill in crimparison te,
new tlitir ivristeil lieulth lit the cni&-t (If' their native Paifl the hatidsome P.-dary of £6,000 a-yelir. The, te- tçi, !1-.-ý nýttirt) (if tiieqe rc"Illations, Il, painphlel. gliving and licirée safe, nnd was told %vite his deliverer wiis, the iDhut-L' and barbiirous treatniLnt wilic.11 tjlcýse
air, or bring back ta their cheeks by even a fow inainder of tho story et thesa Pl.'Çf;nix triala le qiiiLL all the nqttie" ite itiformation. has treen torwarded to wctïder, delight, and gratitude %vere Ille natural i-e- pour hariiileso lieusants exlieriencc at the bands or
weeke of liberty the color Chat lias fied froin them of a piece with the plan which ensiired Siiiiivan's ail the clerks of tilt, i1etýY ,,,Cýeiciiis througliotit the siilts. No wonder, inifeed, triât tiLi3 diwhitig yotaig their territorial task-iiiastera. Bute lis lie intends
Cilicie- their long, solitury and gloorny iiicarceration conviction. There are many more Voulig men iti colony, sa that ève.ti the-,£! in tke far loti8h can ac- niernher should lie iio intenscly poptilar lis lie Li - o "iviIlý ',lie Public the imlýre-:Isiorii3 this -frisit tu the0 ' '-tlley will net ptrmit thut those untried and tbere- Trfilee ji-il, arreEted at flic saine Liine, ou the aarae quaint tlitiu,,4DIve3 wiLli the facte if tl:t.y tILink fera- lle.-ir and dent- to the IlORKS Of the I)f'01)lt Of bUld 1111(l (4. on Ilis minci, it ivould 13Q out, of' ltlll£fi

information, and eliar!2eù with the saine offetice.- per. Titi, sums subscribed in 185t; and ISFl were pliant Tipperai-y.-l'ililerrary Advocitle_ ' ,,ý-i!,s hýý.s uLfore presuniedly innocent yonn- men alcali have a e rII,,,, , ai Licillate thein at prpsent. un Xiolidny
ir'ew weeks et boule te endL»LLvor ta retriere their abat- Why have these net allait been put on trial-if a trial safficient te provido 1):Lssjtgi.Is fur 5,71.10 Foulr. The WC (Evening Pnxi) rû.gret tu learn t1int an [L*,ti'n)[)t ev('nille, 1"tltllt"7 J'il- Dellerty , V. 1'. of 3levagla,
terud fortunes and regulinte the affitirs of their fâ- it liq ta bc called ? They are ail in the eye of the Inw amuaut scubrurcrilled in 1858 wili probably lie sullicient tu murder ýArm, iýltirpliv. willow of George Jiiiiii-;I . file (,%VtýedOre and clotigi.a-
milice from whom they were torii away witli .90 mlicli innocent mený and yet the asci7es, have been adjourn- ta liay the pa,ýè,ri.,ce of .1bout 3,000--SYdneY J1ýrÉlJf1- Mtirphr. (if the Grange County et 3jeau), iÎs(l., (%vbo n(-ýt"v l'(ýl'ef ColurnittOI!, illvit(ýIi ,irc)i(Ic,,,ie ri
brutâlity and stieli ferocious haste on one stormy ed, the crowi, withont reason asgigned, deelluing il) ai.ýut a vear eirîce').'was malle on (lie everiligof crrJO, in thÛ ritInle 01 thO V-0ille Of Don"id, back Io 9,Tiiu WArý.-Siýcýtkitim of this great concing event died 'vas Sitting public dinner, wlien and Nyllure Cite cýornuiittee, inniglit inlastDecomber-they will not permit that proceed lit present, and the court, of course, reject- ' Pridav, the lýtli institut. Nrs. Murphy
thosu young moil should receive fur evCn a Short ing application for Imil. Sornfý Pr thent. ttm- in bzLd th, ,Yewry li'xtzf-.iter, iwliicb, hy the way, hail lately in liei drawing-rotain after diiiiier, %viteu two ehots ilieir ovn nanic, and lit thrit of the lit':IqjtilLs rolipve(t,an able and powerftil article oit the inasancro of the intend ill'Yilig a public tributime the much needed care and attoalion of their health, their friende are P.11 of riunible mienne, but 'n diaitrineil ftidinii regiaient, wrftesâs fullwa :-%vlIt tcrere dischiii-ged ut lier. A nuinber of striga lferfor-

ated the %vindows, FLnd lod-ed lit diffèrent partri tif ý'euQrIll)Ie -lýrrlldeHC0u, Und te et' respect ta the
frionds and escalle for that limited period the degritd- 3ait they musci. lie tilt it lie the geou, plezteure of bir. share Etiglitiid is ta play lit" this fearfal :!Irtjp -ion tu their (1c'llp sonse or gratitudl, Io the generouëfing discipline and disgusting diet of the governaient Whiteaide tu ro-appear in Trafice and pack another titille ' the architraves of wOoçI-wiýrJç. Litch-11Y un injury
prisons. Xo, if ber Unjesty's law atitlierities in Ire- jury. The 6aine with the, Ourk prisorters arr,-sted Alone. clin tell. She will. in ail humau I)r(#- Ï . . ,1,zLeoii.ýl'Eiieroe hUs kilitily
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land can effect !te in prison, thotigh tinconvicted .and long since. and truc bills round agAinst thetn thrce againzt ber old eneuiy-'.rrance. la this bloL)dy bu- trutilec in Ille will of hrr linsbanil, afier ivhu.,e deatil ' ('titiset'tLýd 10 grittify the dLsire of 01T.- coliiiiiittee. At
Illitried, they illust pilles the long Suiunier menthe .La weelE ago ; but it does net suit the Attitueý'-(;enç-- !' I : Lnd, lia distant Pt-i-jo(J-jis SOOIJ RS
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untried, yet debarred frqm the society of friends and ici jetil and rot, At Belfast one triât bas been had, wilh one of his herds. oeililidinelittcte0en -ivitlhe 1,Clfittket.etii(.ilr;eL.ifLgtletllll(e;lu(t)lslltib)[(entiot,ýèlry
-:Lits, and Lliat a large niiniber of the soldierst understantl that two persans are lit cmtody eh a g. ýtýIiuf Cwar crt rgi-d tPain hirn in a mariner Lccoining their ovrn intensé..relatives, and shut in by high atone walls and iron and althougli Protef;tant, spirit rails higli in tbat fillliticg fur Rugland are lrishrnen, Ilvho are certain WiLli ille commission of thLý OfFence. feelings tif grntýtude fur the rPsponsLý givun te titi *ýIgratings front flic roitils and fields that they know wwzi the c-vidence (still that of upproverif) faited tu ' (lu the. nigltt of Suni'ay IA-3(, sitva a corri,ýspoii(I(-it ulipeai, in ci mariner worthri, or the exaltefl «to reeeilire a full âliarc of the hard krLocks that wilt and 4IL4-are gicaraing ici t1itý sun outside them. AIL this is satisfy t1w jury, and s eecond trial la now 1)entl'-.ng. bc g%)irlge which pr-r1laps %vill be considered, ai LISIMI, or Siiiender,ý' NerLx-Lette)-, the litiuse (if a fjtrrit(-r tingui.Alleil guest thily purpodore in freland for the Eriglish Governinetit, while Mr. )ý%itesidc i3 in a mighty grent hfirry ta get on sufficieti t glory tif justify the strui-ill share of the pre- nanied l'iitrieli Faye 8iLlILtte lit IZiIMILI.L(Il-, near . ee entertainirig, itnil Of

English sympathy for ftalinn freedom and for the sur- with it, contrastiri- straingely with bis neglect of the the nUblP ýULd charitable pI'çIp1tý Ile -elik-esLilts. On
motions ribiell rail te t7boir lot rivlien the figlititig is 1 Clara, King*s Coiinty, wa.i attack-ed I)Ltvecii tvk-clve ,rIIf,.ý

feringsof Seil)oiitu-nexltltsisl)eing freclyinanifest- I)ocirCorkuiii.ati.q. The attoiney for the ag:ciieed, whIif Lever. Wc conrèss tu inuch regret at seeing Iwo siicli 1 and on(-, o'clock by tt party COIIÉ.iStilig Of à.t. hýLLqL . i, O c 1 . .ýPncri)-c, aru -
ed, while Etiglisil tievsi,ýaliers grow pathelle over file lire tue poor te fée connsci, appliest te lie lward in Poweri ne France and Austria at war. If baLtIt!ý; 1 Lventy men. The ouly inen ici tilt, liouii- %verrc F.iv 1):IllilL(1 hy Filther John P1)herLý, li-I»L--i-n t'fiuti! fý-,?I? - litýlf-"qt--lil(ý i;Irç!(-"I(bi-0 cinfl Cl(!tj-,Ijit:if-(-Iy tIiItri«ý,woes of Loliio:trtly, compelleil ta wear tilt,- yolze of il support of bis affidavit tc postpoue the trial, thrre intiat bc fijught, we wouild prefer another fit'Id. .ail(! and fils sfin-in-lit%,. 'rite fainily were iii bed, î hi, lit'art fiffl tif leilv finit i,ý-llllllltlj%. t'tir chic (lit;"tr,-.-.;iforeiggri. nation, iud. while incliiev ici LbUllJý1ÛCe is be- belli g a prospect of fulitaining important exettll)ator)- another riceasitille and cither liellgereiité; an'(! %VU . LIIC.Y Wf'rt! iLlarMCd IIV Ille CrklýIllillg (Ir ZIIV WillfJfI1vý I1oý 1 illitiery tm witil, . -

- ý es'FýfJ, 1111,1 tli.)I.i)liglllý- c.on%-iov-,ýing subscribed to forwitrd the airlis of rebels on tliL criderice: ivlivreupon iiii, Attorney Grnertil objects, 'oust; in O 1 i iiiitji:-.ilf, fInj
t . . . would adviee Hugland to put, lier Il rde. rit and breakîn- Ille aliter dour froin s1L(j-i1ýi Illitig :if .

ý IL [-IL IILI.('Sýl; S-.)r(jl! StPlis. lie tcll,(Ill ý)V Iý',. 'continent whosc bands arc, raised eveit amainst -O- 1 Roi?. as fral. n3 ilif-. report Mily lie mlied lipon, actuel Ily ironie 1-f-fore 811c, gues on il fil,,11-,iliý, ci-118:t<ie abrofili theni. With creditable alid courae,£!Otts reýf)liItI 1 .
veraccients illirCI.ý- and eDLii-tiy U!Lti0l'ZIt and native ta dictates flic lit'iv 01, the point to the lI:esictitig il ci * ;"'. (ý-li:ti-it:lli!t! public, 1hLý C-Ils (IF tjIt--.e ý%,;I"I.,l LL,'iý ýýLd1 P N'i ilord't, &ht., %volild ývi-sli tic hiitnb1.ý Fratice--slie Pny and hi3 eon-iti-lativ :ýriiie(l thellisolve:z LiLl .. - *the soit. Tais is tilt vilitiny and flic byllocrisy of (a Dirlj>'ite iiil)rint!eietit), 'who naively confesges tl"(,11,týtl aiT Ille Poil iliffill. il %tr . i .I-nrjwa tii4t Ille French hitve. tiul. Forý,of.zeii Waterloo. ý lIi',eli'ý%)r'r; nuit titi irç)n tongs anci sLomi viitlýilli 0-v .% ýýIli,,-. t-.-ý m .,lý- ýý'i:e-ý,..;
England! JýiIt it is setil ilIroliili and appreciateil lit tilat lie Iloc.-zn't kilo%%, atiytiiir,- ahoiit :te and ilvlio ' __ (4, ýýti-ýýraIiIt- î'r."ýýîl.1!,-">.0 1 1 Shc I;t-r)wd thai; Lherc is fý-It iii FrLýtice a ett'týp flylli- ý duiir, whioli they zl) defendetl as ta lirevent. 0ii-ir if.-»
home and abraiiii. The Atturney-Getierzzl in hid ail- crIncltideL t1w iir.-unient lýy Cýis WPC -trinciziiium-,,nt, pathy car the. Irish catholics. Slit% lin(i,,;-F iloit her S'Iiijill*ýs froul elli.-Ictinir an entrance. The ioiri. _ ___

3 1 1.11dress ta the court roulait it t'as -enoligh ta niake jolzes ci if 1 aiTi of 4>1IiniiIit that there F.re. sufficient grau titis treiî,trliç_ýilt tif thera is rutest. oriju5t, un(j flint ,_ - __ li tip'ta n.4-,Ilt of]', %-()%%.itlg that they ii-ould !-.-..y IL 1ý11l"I'l:"",_ !at the expense of the, li-clung rrIFýiï foi- whose prololig- fl)rrioqt;Iolipiiieiii J vr:!Iiicceile tri it.'l Therel if tisILilydriviiIgthe 1)(-titileirilo Eýccret efic,;týlitýbr, anil ' vi.iit ,toit %%-ï;li livtitýr lire 1 ara liu ng, vý-li(ýil Iliey %voil Ili (;!"!:>.ý'il ;:::ili,.%i.\'
cd inilirjsüiiinent and torture fi(,, was contending, aud tilat floep flot, stop 1.1je wouuli fer Mr. l',ç.a, cciffl iaGrýfy titeci gettitig IMU'K',d ji1-iý-.; to conviet dit-il". 'l hiz, ii, ; ù.,ýt-,nliIiýIi thýir r(-V(-Ilý'i!rul intenti')m to.,ii',[>II-' Irav Wýir1;Iýý- ;,p.ý-aI-ý,.1.itIlI.,I, ..Ç,.,.ýk' r.,ý::ý,ý, 1.);,L.%,ýtril 1,;, iý;, ;coLicludeil ]Ili discourse by sayilig thlit he hopeil ]lis ýhe necileed, they Rllls*t 1-,C-. blitid tri t1if.. ilettutif,11 irn- not il gg)(J-ý) wIty to 1),(,Ii:ire. for fL feiLigu ,.-.-jzr, I)y 1 killl'i fi;s, familv. Fai. nall lii., rrýI:,rti(Lri ,!,ck,"ý%c-i' z-u- iiI Uiým,:! .u ý'i',,,)I.,ý.i(.Ii IlI-L!,ý ýý.-.tý, gi-..:t! !Lý,:iL«I.,proccPC1ilTgý Ilvi-ould Lavc the 1Jlýct of restoriiig the partiality of Lh't'l benth.-Lýtrir. iiijtkii;,,r rebe.1j uflier peufflu ,tl, iloine,'Illifl' sv.ýtef.n;;,ii , -, -ri 1 L'lits IIIIII 'Il-tl:-L,;, and stttie of tir: ;r f«ý::iý:,w- TI:.. (;rtItrtit)li.i;l ha(l L11:11-lur.-ii . , ý
youth of the cOuntr tu the licizzession (Ir t--.- --ý-.--- .1 - « '" ' .!:., ( ll;%;L!fl 4ý-i,-.-...r

y caliv CxclI:ýiIIL- the Cafficilic portion "f dit-ill front ý "'.',ý',;,11-1,ified lly the -,tt)tlt'3 %vilicil %%.4.I-4L rhiowil i:ýi.L 1 I-:;:I:ý, li!l-i :1 !::Ili:!,ýýi- 'ilf ('ý1I:ýI' 1.ý,ý-,i-Jýz: Ili '107,Ç,'ý
%rhieil, they hall ]ost, sfuder t1ic teachuig et' ilieir : ,ýLi.b:(;Cll SCPITION IN DI;NVAU GACIL.-A CAFL' . .

; evtiy Illaee Of -t:nlcll(i[LI-Ztlt, wh1î1ýt evely tltl!Lr 1:1-etil , ilit. iluito('. Tht-re waý guoil ligiii, Uiv li1m)n 1 i 1 1.', l"'iqi, :111J ;I1![i!IiI:Iý1,ýoI! L'i :Ili- .»%[(-I;i"ý.rj,:!ýit-ýiti, ,1"!:,-ý-0
schoolinasters :" btit we can as-ýari, hiiii thaï; the IC5- ý of allpgeâ SýLýtI!I;0I1 Tir conflection witil Ille ý Pi,ýllil*!ý.* L- , 1 . _:

' . lititi Parly, not excrLI-Iiii- eveil Ille vi'ç. f-Il-a !Ig(.:.ii-li, 1 Tv-.-ýr 1lu- filH, .111(' i.(.nztflIi,,Fi',]>- F':t% aititi I;itý l',,ýIiii;' 1 -,-.--,-- ,-tirriIr.; (LI' Ià iq-m -ý.I:!1rition 4 .11 i-fj:1:.ý,,

sua lie i:ý tv-,-tc:ljiii,,, on hphrill' of tbe British (ýtiverli- i Savic-L", was tu hare b'-el, brard .it, Our putt ý . "Ill; .: fý .
. V ccle;,;iona 't-4j tr(ýzit,.(i witti lI.tv.ilir LIî(t cunrîdt.li£,Iý,. Il wffl Ila! 1 -.c. fýri.II)liII Io ilit-ntirv smiriv o .t1w lýý.1-iv ;Ig:I.7;ý -- Ir i , ".. I, f, « . ý .:IL-

' , J w t ýf. Iliv li.t.-Y . ',','Iir iliv.ililliom: ýlo- bi roi
he yout.il vr thu c4)ttritr-,-ýl is ont t1iltt, is not r an vc,.ýter-1.ýt,.ý. W.11 it wlu, ;1..)StI),ile4l. fier .ri rfirtiliglit " ý ý ., g,-;,, -

tItc viorld if a if;tç- tif reck-offill", uo[L'.(-,; for ý 'tý«Il')Il! tlo-v liitlý--,,-.il informations leil ib(l full'em itp- ': '! ý', "-:!I'- lý--;-;-î-I ,)t 1-1ýjI,!,- T;iv !':,r!:,Ieii-,Il:.,:jIikeIýV tu 1;ýàU,_,f;t !lie e:iiwlý).Vecz.. Ji- crueltV afid bar- 1 the presitlitig, iTiitgiýtrate, 1hir. lýellv, lx-ing liilxic,(Iý.; Lý!i.,4, alui i', the cath(èlic J)e.otll.,. tiloil roM l'heh. ý.1 ý Tý;î,v of thilst. ý,ýa 01111.1-oil %%,l--.-,.ý .1,,A);vIiIwIiýIV ý,ý- 1 1-,fvlilý-,J 11:;ir ",.Ilil:lf.;I("." 1 [:;ýL 1 -i L;-". - ý
: . -ý,-I).-.Ck- 11) 11:ýý,t, il. trivd in lil- lîreseiivt ai mûre than tine "' 1 . ý de ;t:..l v.'!'i'ý_- . ,gr'j

bariiy, le-al persý_,vijtioz-î, fitIsc ,,ivoý.tri.,ig, jui 8 1 -, -, 1 and lol-.*$,: (1:1, %-I-hil_ýL. a fo!l,.;glz 'ý:il- -,-,avýs uliu.. "Iii.. L-,.zt(...-l 1-v titi- police aL (1arek. J ,1:::,.;Iý,. 'P;,ýI-î- l-,-;I.ý ý-q!d ý:":.'
ji,-ý;,tic.o, or the pence. ThL itemised is thn c fou iniis- 
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ingl MD"" triI113 fille, jl[ý'lÏrial 1--!LýrýIel-3, 1VOI111.1 L'il- ; (',-.I-4.ýl,(, Ce 1)[ililiii.'r 1 lý, !jll(..[11;tlfl
Iigliteil OtIr l1OopJIý as lire I)L.ýItjtiez aitil ELd%,Itut:tcl-S Lit' ter in tire I)kiiilIt.'k (,',iilil, a yotirig iiiarried riren ii:,.iiiý,tf ' j .'. ni-liarm-ieý 1i-E.,;cII(Lý:'ri Virlii. Tn f;î;'.1-i"'.ý;i: ý-.ýý-, :o , ("tý'i'.ýsivt.ly.

il . ý 1 1 * 1î 1 . M .1- -M inisell im ,; tionir itit inilo,--.,,i-.-, zèvvi,ýv ;:% IIIÇý','- 1 C ; ý't. ." 1 .1,%,.- ()[1 S.;LL1!l'iJ:Jýý iiktirIiiii ; É,- ý 7 t1il- 90 .t 't':'ý J:'ý.'. ýýL Il. !':tlLt'r. ;JI'ý f!ýLIj,- ý, ,!..,......:" ý
- glisil sway in dii., cJLÀ[Ltrý, NN-C. shotilll. l',ftVtý no- 1 J!tlfjý-5 .ýl'Oitnti, who lias bcun izi tkt, ,ýittoTti4-.Ii i'ur ý * 
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LI - . 1thing now to Ie.Ln,ý Llil Ilivsic poinirrr. M'iý lv.Vzý 1'. a fl seutýý,11 inoifflis. IL siý1 Itrs Clou uiuý'ùf t fr)r il t'titi returci of Ille lmtllic timne.ï pai'l (Ili, ,'J' i - , , ', .. pe L : i ijý;1I. n i, thjý4 vviivralill, a 111 ý.1;1;1ý--n i i - (Ji -tin - i;i --fil. 1 1 la t;:,. r. fý,-;,,..;o, i'--tlllllt:"., IL! 'ýý-,l"ý- ,-:. :ýýI!,ý:,1ýj . ý ý ý
socli Ir scllc)ollliitsters7,.ls Mr. %Vl.itc.si(le lotit, It,.iýonmsL font, . il parier in thu :lcrili-:(-C-lý,,ý, ruoin (Ir lýis r L 1 o' colisolidnu-d ['und, aroi 1.)y ?IllltlIILI P;S i-li:i Trie il!:: 1»V ý t-,,-ýI,-iýtsIicr v.-Illi haï; LiLly reffirileil L-ola ý luýt,:Lli 1 ý - 'oi ;'. !; :1 it".11::... .

ý ý ý 'd IL % ri;Lcý 1 1 ' - ý. ' 1 ý - l- ýi:ý2I- IL f. . I;:ýIr lir; ,ý II-I70 . -j
:ing iI;;-',týr;.- seiLI-111 in th 1 grao tý, to Linit Vast job, tiiý-. il L-odJ,.-.rý,i 4_-(ý11,ger,: i . ý
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lis : but Il the yoitrig of' Illiý ctitiiitrý..:, volIM ilevel, lie i (20.1t packeL anti on inal, : LI, 1 1 - . Il, ý ,ýo iIe!ïitii, cý1'tt![, fin ILbsý-I:ue (Ir sollitf L-.i ý-I)I ý -, "%-,-!, 1 , L
ý . . . . .

floggtTi iiito titi acceptance Qî iheir teilehings ; ilridi, 1 phice, n liLttt!r on tbc na1iý)n:LI s-.,,3ierti of riducation ý Ire,!ý,.!141 ý ilfid rbc riiislll)ur of" perscitis who hilvi! 1,:trrý.,-..d VE'iti'Sr Jlaz-ýe-,I thr0IIjýJI ' LI-ZLI).I:ILý :'Lliti ýýUtt- >1 1 i l.ý,, ý.,. 1(j.,.:IjIlI i:"ii,.;ij.l;tiý ' :I:Iý I...ý
,5 L s «.( ; 1hý-oLlgù tJf,!ruý A itiot-v cL4iisiLieivIiýý ....il..l Iii";ci.Iïti-, * ; - ý 1- - lrerl, and, trouther doccliment (:t)l)t.Itinill<r Li .L .'il P-l'ziloý W (',,ývotL(ic;rc, anil c1wncý'.t:l--ý, lýý. Silw- ý i- ý ý'ý%,,%,,-5 ýLr;-ý1I1- -ý alid Ir-Ill; IýIýi, ,.j;-I- .l)ýý1-,!.-ý, :1 L, ::>tZ-Xert Liiuis,ýle how flic may, iNIr. Wliiitýiiie'. present ý vîa:ý di .ove - . , ý f *!;Il.i! DeVOL waS t3xi)il)itu(l tu tl" ý lý'"rIfI A rtiiiltrV ILI-rivai in Fitroliv lie has 1)(.ilriiitil:tfI--.t- -ý%-LP1%ý:iý .!tj- !-;ý],.!IL,.!L-4 Ilw-, t1il. roý1d :11olib.-I. --f IL -ý !,- liv;.,I-., ,:ýýattelup., .lit tbý-lr instruction tivill filil il) produerc the ý 1ç'Vitten colliplailit ii-rtinst il turilney nailliul Johnston l ;Il 1 ' . ..' -h LLever 1 le Pui;pposild to linve. beer. Ille oiijt-ut ir, gth il, .!- ' . . ý . ýrýL'yI.io. -,)-;

.,flýcýs -tLiLt lie expeùts frorr, iL-37Éi.'liii. ý The first docLiiiiptit wils writen liyiti) il pencil, and %N ý.r 11-ulzttiýi, lI:11. sacli wli.4 h'rýdý.-'t!I' tir :r'ý 1 ':;!ý1P ;4Lll(,:;it;mit il] .!li 1--,ýt".i 1.-ý Iýýi-,-ib. vie w . FIC the (itijt-uL hall I)L-(Lil hii.f.L ji.lé,, CI (L irillIi-civ(i- d i-3tricis, Iî,-IIitýh zarù fIi@I%%-ý 11!1 ýIc-(,eII*, of ',!i, ;.I. ;;ý- i:.L,,.-'." ?,:,ý.,.,.ý.:il .,ý.!Liý;:;, ,:,'..,.,:, 'ý- .l iý ýij.,., ,.;,conýýistc-d of tL,ç, farin ut' onth user] ýfI t*L>.e. 11elfitst 1 1 ' ' 1 . ý ý
Tiii: i1:l-ýýti (;[I,,-jýic.-;zi£N,,i- .ý,,i> Juity LIA(,,izi,,,i;.-Tlie boit clubs. .as sworn tu hi- thc infoin'-u,--riý Vic lioard t ""'nt o., e,-',uc.,ttifiii : iL WC.tl!d Ilavc IJ'ý.eIL IL tktltttr(., 1 ,

1 ý trLatiiiin4 w id poverlv, tri' Its V.,ý)1-111-%,.-i ;t, no; --.rý.1--.%- -l'. 1 i'. t%, C: , C, IL. lillivil Iji;zýor l!r-:iýý--, ,.L-!,il.. e'I;tý,!-, ;ii;-. ý:ý
UiSh brtl.-ýCIL üî Loi-ci I)uz-lly's 'I'lovei-iiiiic-:it Ilits been i o., sut@rerilili'ndancý', NVecý suittaolled 1:.; ;):(, Il 41011etilat W.Ly. Tiic rrial ob- 1 .Ltý alill Oie ý for iiûtL-iiig fiizý hev ' tilf! land 0,fG ýesl1e,1 -,v« 'old, ýý!Id .,11(ýl 1 , ' !i : ( 1111Iýý4Iý' . 1:11t I;ý.1':rIýý ;I(,ýI i- I7ýý:l1ý-,1 ;ý.ý

- . Lis 0 1 1 .uI.- ilýIiti.!?ý,. 1 - ,ýý 1: ',
Front first io ILlýL tlloreilgilly actif, and if Llif, C(Fll-,t;- sch(lc-:Iirtýlýt---r vlas cali'L'd b; ' rp. Humi. At, firzt, 1-l 'ject %"*a.i to Uzidvralille t'IL CLLh("Iii«ý rý.1i,,imi liv ,iih- ý iLii..%iLtv ci) britig ci)rn1',ýrz afid ItiplI;. ;i:iý1 l"];iii -1 1ý- 1 1 n -ý. ]-!.-, ý'.1t"--I--,. ;Ili , ý.I"'1-i!I,.. 1!;.!: :ti".,i; '1-.,(;ýIý; p. :.-
,ý,.-zf1c1c_- in "bint pr ý cloin e t*tILL (IflUtIr,!ent--iL'j ,,,- 2 - ' j jecting Vie ri.iill(' "neration of' clie Mi(1ýf!o - !fi CUit i. ý . at on, . .- ' -, ,.-;iiý!l (Ji t1w klng ajoyc-d anv- -gienieil chi. lhe rilibai finth, --- a ; [1 , , ý elýtý,,t-ý to j front tir(- riLifi aud ii-t)zij(!rL)I1.4 ('t)!Iljtrl' ý J-,'!'ý IK I 1 ; r. ý 1 ýý,ýi- il- !é' 1>11a -i ýli Iq-iý(q, , ý*ue,; il I-i-.-iil,.,.-.f

IsLiý" bilt :ýz.l>,,eilllf;ýllir Il(, - 1
illing :ijil3r(,:ictiiii,, Lu freedoni of eIVcýioiI, Ille el ', ]lis lia till-w rilitiL, , ý.,(Ilnit.teti L;f:t L 1 ,in .,tuli-C atliol;c eliticatï4m : bat t1Iiý laiz 1*,tiié,ýz! U(.ýi.r iliun Co thý-_ L'Elliit.ý- lil«'uit,,iiiýiiiiii, if.iill'%Yrt,;týý,:-,t1l, - i:ý ý Iý::;ý ý:ý1).I1 ,il ,L. vr.. ILý,..-1.îy-ý !-_ý .ý,!., ý-', ý:t;'..-- ý-rI .;,:, .
L-etziniq froin IL-diLlid -%voIild. %vithutit Iloubt, .31 it -.-,-I-.s ý t'lit tilat fic, hart oniv CG pli'd iL frOlll :L 1>1- . ly lLý(,Ullll'.". Soryiu Suals hn' ý -z-î1icd, Ii(-rhý-.is. ý t!ýe. 1, ýj"iIlt;,,r t1ý1jt ilo, hg!ýt il; ve blivrt pi . L t* tlit., loit.rira', ilnJ;iý - - , ,! ý ý,::,ý I- 11i.ýiql 0wir I,.-(J!.k fil i-i-iliý,,.miir'%-01'ý (Iiii)it!tltl()Il ut bis lcirii-,;Iips silliport2rs. .- 1 e1rel) lost ; and V.-C 110 -'lo-, ý",,."L't,'. i - - ýt-;it-ili!j., ,-É, 1;.,. ,L fast iictvspiper civiiicli conutint-il ,ý rc;;,,i-t ef the rib- -'onla ý ., !I.-L tfIL Vilille ý of hiS ovn feelililrs ZIIL, illiýtitkc"ivL ý ',

inge t1iý- laSt Y('LIY the gli'-st (lf ,he foJil tirange 7-i,4ý,'.,.,!c bon trials, ntiç't we, ler.cil thi'z lie lerridIicýLd P. c"pli, Cf uven ù., one, calillot be 1, , J P.ýo.- -,_%S1ý V.%-.Il.%(ýiSýf.--(Iolý: ., !-.ý. ýV.-;'1 .jIJýà-
ý - ý 

1 

neltumd 
t'y n1oLII,ý-. 

ý'oft ' lutriimt 
lieurt. Le hurrv Iiuiýç-lf ýo h;1.ý, ,,ý-.-it '- : vo - -

-..

1 ý . . .- ý .t 1i,_;.!:I,.t-ý'ý;I -)Iitr:l",., w as 111,1-pe ; u c:- ,ý ý,.. '.. I.týI; rl" '. re , ! 1 .l'as ht-fý-1 IýLsIiF(.îIimý,L und ùal font IIIIII rliilli-,ntnt the 310il-nïTiz L,,,e2--ýý:, la %vilich he rilitde IL PlýTîciI ýl,.,,.k. ý %v I., e fi l L lýýùillùé tn il question O' puý,'ic týx;ecgl(iiti ý 11(ir(L.3*ý in LLU ,'ý',t:tl-.Iv Sonth, file ýzr:c-I,üý ý>ý Ilif vhiý1- . . ,!fi
zpirit, ivorkirIr, iliro;ig'ri the coripillai mincis of" àfr. rotind the (),1111 aS prititeil in zh,ý eI,;.Ic-llL:( %%-lit hardly 8ý'ttil:f'%, dif: len-lisli jpahliîc- a, r,1uý 1-esift il; . . . :L ;;ýýt ;ri Ail :-.:Iiilý ( '11.1-IL. i.rIIéý,;,à!i. ..ý. ITL ;1_f1ý ý . . - .ý 600LI " long, lieng .-Lgý),'r rkillI of IIi,ý ý,,IrIY 1IIIýlýoo:IIL'.' .. . .1- , lii,- ,,ý,-

I? ' le .1 t . i - ! lit ilot ,;rlý.I.;!...ý-,i.,;[.: iý1i.,;-iIýý,.rý o 'L ; fpI 1 -,a-;'. !" Il 1', -ýVliit(.Zidfý anfi ilis C(l]IC.LgIies Ili ilie CatIlle, Iýas .,idniittL(l tri bail. 'l'lie .-icenrfeil i-3 a well c(ilicliictel 1 speyding illfilly iltindrefi'; of thl)112;.:Irî--ý :L , iièrc fi i*f,. , 1;-.b(>Ilri;, aloi, 1!i.ý(»ad. hastvil, ci oit li 1!-.iý--;ýiý-ii 1.1, .ýý.:[- .. *IýIIlC :._ .N t),,.Llt. t1o .re to _Iý.'_ li '!;' LI :4,ijllil,ý, t,.,_ (.I,,l,.Iý ; , i L:! ý 1 1 . irit ! - .::,. ý l .:---,Îi-r-.-. ý :.laborc-il rtight, itud day tu ileulriiii-se the healing in- -r,[zrl- man, and lias liornc e-ýn fxcý-.IIen( elit,,riice,. ; four votiths who %ý-où](1 otiet, riLv to) tf; . , 31r. ýel;1Ii,;,_, . . ý ,
. ý - . 'l-w isic have heeu gow l - IL ý ' .' - 1 'l. lit ,..ý!:%ý1. k .,'L . -.,ýi-ii-jc ,.- r, ý,4J r;:Iàii!:.:...; :L-, iý. ,'r [IL :ý--

fhic-iices t1ilit, wure rapifily LIriIlging ýOILl(rthing 1 ilie -1);.,riit:!,,'.- A"w".ý-,u1. ( Cti!iolice,:Ill(l wlio _ýti11l belir the C.11!11('I;t; [1:11,ýlii, I;ttiIitl til -,'tl,' Cllil,(IT-i;i,. tit'iLntiL-iiili iti tIv- titi' ýA,-.ý, . 1 .
1 ZL ! 1 - ". , i - ti- ýîIý. I-d ; .L!lLi -,v.. Il:I%,I. Il'it,1-Lùl!(Itlil'litl nucl content Il) ',L,ýý Peopie cif Irelailii- t chofild lie faunil IO have lost ait c-arIlý!st belier il, ;Itl). 1 1),)tIr,,-:t'i IIViýl1 tili'... nlo-l. 1)(,Illý,-,--il(.I:T :111-1 1,::I1;ýJ, - . . 1 . !... 0::I:",L"":,. 1-1 -ýf:lire . . ý ý 'f- 1 ji,:I:iý 'À [)!',.:,i 1 ',>..!i 4A i- u l lit 1 ýp , ". , ý!t. '. ý . .FI._, LI:!,.t.,ývr air' D'Auros tf1IrIýý '1'.,u:iv, Tus f;ý.-I.F.,LýiT l'ý- ! iLliý,i(j.t whatetrer. That %voti!d be LI iayin;ý, delar for - -Ilt;tll. 1;:.. ,%,(.Il,.,-.ti-10 Aîdiý!--:L-,-11,1 Mll,Th-, (ýcrwanI Iii,,i)tr%, and intoierance ùf t!:tý fac;I0111 i i tnipliici illit, è.I.:Iý ', :- .

Il . i 1--oi'Mb.1t.- I.'I,,in Ille cli.--C'L(Ist.,.-t; of tlic serri't ,Ilvk- I.i- t (ILir %%,Ili4ýtlv.,. ' ý i ii« :11I.I. t i 1: 14 '3 (I." il il. ý,!'t' ý!.Z! i:);-
Lvuieli esv,-.ý:,,l.,I if, IL îuîrthright to trainji!o on the leve shilll iro next '.'itý,Llý irilc; Ille dcdaiI:ý r erie racli(,tl LI 1- , i'r'ýI Jý-I-j1'1iý I:ýLIý1:, .Ittictils liclil ,'n t»(ý c oull, .1oi2g !;:1!11.vl.ý- liy ilit. illail iý:%L- 1) ý«ý1r.':ý«- ý ,.,,;.V .rail, à -,V.'ti lilliversnliv 1 L'f th;, 

-
...v.,;fý 1 . ý,.: ý,, r i l!;, v I 1; ', .: .. 

IL fý, ,ýr U. 1 Y,

,1-ý'til'le, bt,ýcý1w2iý JIý!v .kr(1ý C athulic.zt, :indt ,Wll:ýell Still - docum ent. 3!:!;Jllmllile týIF.(Iler8, alike C lit! 1)_ (-,;iý- (!-ý-cl!ti:I,,, %ý.-IlIýi-L.- Ile iVi%ý Lý-ý.lt.,)ILICj ,Lýit11 . 1 . , 1 .1,1-1 1., ý!-Iý -ýL- -7i ;-, : ý!" ý ' ýý - ' 1 1 I'-i;,ýL: :. ý ,ý:. r e !«ý-(,tl;Y ('ý- , --!i ,il, :!;'' !,.Ii.;ý.11. Ji. ,;- .:-ý.btl;e%-,ý(1 Hizit fin.. crowli Officialý, illutif, h;1Výt hall i licq finit lýro!LgtlLI)t.,. sholiiii clill lillun ccv.,,t-iï calidiii- i L'_ý - ý .. . L 'ii .-çt, 1,ýnil.teLl 
1,11cni eveiL au- 

' 

-

1 I)Lizi)i[.tiily 
t-i;Li-ri.i::ii-Li 

ýî:

decirs à lý,e;,SI>ii tr) !Ili , no . - 7, A j,,iill,, firilir, ;-.fi(, - . . . ý 4 - .L: i !.;:; I ;J,; (.,L IJIZ- 1.1«ý.ViItiq _ I, '. _ý_ . ,ý,,,,;,_., VTýtJM.lEý,l1y ta cqll!!Ii!V i'f', liulitical !i-ýl.liclii-ees, ivolý,-, Ili) ; ci ý" pui. Il szop te o-tli'er itiforniatiaii kipoil NvbicI] tri fulcid thvir c:Lýc ! Ili t'jiiý rilonztreils and prýL,!1îgaL(! t'\«- ý ("t",L:Igo I;y t!%,ý V%.ý1V ý1v,'7. Illigil ý'%I-Fildil"I% Il Il V i 1 J'i , !,-I1i,ý»LJ ili iiii. 1 'i:::i :.;) iýtI î; .
. J'or the prozectitioil thein iliat giveli 1).V Ifin %plorovers. . x-;i-ýi.-it:t:.--- 1,ý-éýe'-/ý, Rrý iý -', ,-. . QJ,-ý;-.- .11l'i _.

Litl tceii-i)iIý rtiii!ýifiii!, !!nt'ýt-r the w ave of Lord 1-',glin- ' 1 ý ., 1 11. ., . ý LL(ý veriest, fi [le oý' :i f,!,[IIIýII1ý,, JIIJ1If-siý , L ... L , . .1111ýs,!:,ýi i.v:.i;i.rýý,, ý,.l !
- n. n T his ivas et-illent, frotta, tiw f*-ict tliLiÉ 0iif inýorn)Ull0as 1 1 - . '1-1ý ._ I'L,;i.ý 1ý.,-' lil":" .ti"i t;: - Ir.,,ý,,r%'-;,,,Lz;,>ri -!,-Ii:,.-*..cri's %vancl, joigl c%,ui-,v vngine oi the l rit iniýtra',ive ', .11, ! ý%I,.,,ii.,-Iit,;Li-tf-il frir:h lIri,.--t. (Iii Jit- I'ý,IJuiviiIg ilýi-. C' ::;- 1 ' ' '.- orlioth tl;(.ý.,ze inrýl'iviqltl..Llý 1v1r.ý ,-,'ve.-,. zýýillýil titrec Or , S PATUTE ;fi' Tif.- lýLr1SýïiI ý'I!Z%;11, i.-; f')I;!t. [ýt% .--- 1 zi(1(, I . . ,., ý. ' I r L ý L 1 ý , !- .'%I-:11 I.ý-:::ý-ý ;;,!. , , - ,.ilLliI:i;ll 1.4ý-;.-L,,r ilitit it NrL'iiýý IlGýà-ýiIi1(ý IO apply lias . d ý-,;àMi!:-. ý!..I,wýd ; is lire.mrver] in tire c t- - , . 1 > Cite .ýi-c.,I(!I-ý4T»ýeii attewif'd Llw 1 . . .P : !.-I'tIl LI , L- 

. .

zilice beeil fýc:Vo(k-:" tri IrJitIý,ýý iclic I!t.f-el)IU l'k'Vl []tilt lhey four Illa'. S .trt'ýr fluzir ll-r»---.ýt, ;t1à.1 t5e crow n. 1 -t'ý%-i«],ýg ',; ,ý.:!:,tl;ý,e c JTIIrcLIý in li% iji.t.,..i.i.. ý, , "y Ili(!-(!;t',' lllé" .-, .-If
7 IL V QI'V .flic (Li' ; 7;.t-ý.. jId ;,jLý ý-%(-n llIiýIý1,' !:' il:r:.:I,':,I;L .r,!,.!.. . .

II . GortaIiork, %vIIeI-ý- tilt' lient whiu. wiIII!; (il' ;11" 1 :uIý î . (11-r-illio C<)ýSIIeraýjC'JJ * cj..titioll,. ;-..S w ril lis theil. ziciti . k-ct"(ý,,;C, D eblill, . illtervzýtirr- SfiTzIý 11CII il IL ý V . '' ; l'I, 1 1 %." 1 i, ý- ý : 1:,., t!!I, (11IL.-L- ,,,. - -, ! .. ýhQir 1 Illii-ç-il riziý Ille 1-.Il.-;,Ist t!,--- ' l,)4L pictup ,rr'1110 ý,pql- ': z .. . o-.ý J,:I.l ý,r:-ý',,.,: ri ý Il'. l ý-::I L'..àifrUaIie.ný, Il) 1,ý*iiilislI lItue ni2fl *,zlsli(!,ÉL. 0il virfint ' . . il 1 .
-

1 
%vould hardly linve or;l.---riti ilio arr(ýszP in hu inadýc J SCIIII'*-"Ie-.L 

staitite of the Virgin, livitli tli(, inrà-tif.

C-j -u :ý Ille - -Il law ' 1 : ;!, L v, 4 % - ..: ýi.!"j1I (Ili. rjIiý,, th.. (.;Jw I,ý'1I %i1ý;ý ;,rý 'l' oj- ý--.
1 a vain"f. ilIýý bý)1,i (!ý:tIint::1 (if' liIý1 zý:Irrow Id' al-, I- ,,:-ý-

ýiler hypoLIieIi,ý L, Ci).tdlteL Or Ille Iriý_ iii.-Out lial-ilig ý-t)lIILî e'il)c-r cVil1,:IIcýz mi [lie crituinal :1 Jusu.3 in lier :ýrn)s, the :4zi! tir liFii, (ýzir-,-,,rl iri lr.iFII oztlc. .. . L . f 1 -', ýi %ý i'ý :0L. 7rýI ý:.tt,. "I L!:!i;L-1 -,!: 1- -iqJ 1 , -.i rýi 'ýo-'3ýfi-Lrs in tLf.ýSc PIIýr-n:ýý (ýolIýJivacy Irifils be, acciiint- proceciliril-S or Ihù i.r:-.oll-.Is tli;ýl,. %vh:ilý chance niigýrlýt Tlw style of titis ilic.-.z t-liriiiils Ini)illll::( M, i,ý drv Iiiiii ains p ;,ý.It ý ý A «r".,:.:Z:!,Ltl 1,ý;i[I1iI!;ý., :ýv J,;,.ý;e ý1 fo r ? 'Pite- li!.,-,ýi(-. ;,l which th(,S(ý il-lais Ilicve been - Uothic: .Yüi. it ' sý,!erLlile r)leIýt. Tiiý,;' 1 .- ý,v i ý I , - tll(.ý:u litig - ffilIarý (if li.'-'Iit !IIIII il-Il-!;.11(,;-.torii liff. S'Onie Iilac gLItf-1" * e ,-:;,Cl*f'»L proccevililigs 
ý 

.
)lits con 

.
a I" ý' ,!tlirtl tire faiLli and purit.v îI1« tJjiý pý,ýi)plL cd l;,egi ij 1 '% . :--;,ý.- -.; If li:1 , il..,- :; : t; -j 1 v. v. ilir!) !!:;il :.,-j i7:1 ý-:ý;!î

-ý 
'ý . i:ý %vifflernuS, !t:Lii MI-ýLi- ;.. i:Ir!,;ý_' Çý11P-Ircg:i!ojL1 ,.,aý

coit-lucic-A i.ýý :,. (I:ý.,r:IcLL Ici Eliglisli litiv, and it will wore liliblislied il ony.ed toit thirit JI lieluoil nitineri soCuP cir(ýiiinstaiit:(Li! rolitti'. Cr,ý,',i ''i . . .. 1 .1ý . '_ .1 . ý
.c ta il:(: i.rc..,. . 1111 of' ;. . .

lit felt abrond ,Ili :1)i- :i '.ýit-..c,.- voininetit on the indigna- this stattie, preserred liv ir:.,(!itic) I ;L1Uýe.nliAfd tIl fienr lii:Ii. 0n tl!!-. At'ýcII(Ioý"I.. :1 ý_-! - . .I'. :ffý-ý ý,ý,I.'-r1,-:I:I., 1.:,.--'(-ii!--.l IL, il:. , - .
.

-,ioll wchave ,1ýl ,1).-ý(ý-tt giving vclitta againstilie y miteli ir4-crit-:,(l by tii,,iic,,I;ce or. bahly intere3t t'-ie I.elfler. ni -,,i-iiif-!t tiI:--v pril- il-ing, tifter the IIo1ý- Y,;"rýriýeý wurr.- ilv. . ý, k.. g., t -, , .,ý%tý ý ;il I.,OtItIM-11l'irIýLqi .,i %Jýý
Bdfùstnntl iliatiht caseonthe lLariciftlie ert)ir.n Il. Wqz f--rýgitteLùY t!ie ý faillirai lit' Ille. étitar tû it(iticess LIIt-ili.;t iiiiii;I, li;tv. - -,îd,-ý t!;ý-r-U

N eztpulit;in ,-4;vIý,i-lý,nir-lit, «.>.Llgl Ili(' lively .,Yllllllttlly Vee i IIVý!Il'- L: Ij7ý t..Li.t.I-l' ;o ;;,;IL 1-.i, is.,;, zýi-.ý lý
%vrýLLI(l begrelitly st:L.11-tl)cLnecl by fils froffliconling distifigilislied orn.,ttu(-.ijt of SI. ýlarj-'s ý1hI)t»-v. !,.., thL l L'ý)2 ý,, ., ýý..!, (oh tilirj. iI,.;11,, m'. -Iý. ('11 t!it! I1io-ýirq-)

lire ijov shoiving with lis victilits. ýýe pliss over the at ý7hf, TrItn wlýO gave tilt, irlfur north'side of Dublin, %%-iic-riý ii %vý18 vot Ivos Z, 1 !;l,(ýp-tt)ilo!(], and solloroI15, of bviioilicti,ýrlS il! Lilf. ý ":,, 1 .. , .1 .r, f,ý,I-in otLer %vords, tilt 

-

,lit ()UijI,'(ýt 

Je(. E. il rt--:Ii 1 ý (.J)Hývrrltol 
1,v

midnigli, àrrests lit Kcri-r, Cork, and Belfast, Ille tir- Cellic Longue, ulioli tfict Verterabh, alifl èsa:lltJv :, .ýtiký ": soloi. ,fi&: -,
mation to Mr. Trac,; whicit leil tu tiie urrests 1q,,,,ý, of religioua veneration thart, of admiration, fur it- .g *:: 1. - ..

vitrary (t.2tcýii',iiIi, a titi tIv_ý' S,--cret jail examinations ail . . ý ;:I. :.r.. L%ý-- IL," t'1.ý' li":Iti.z o! ýý!- I,.vrý,Lný ý-,ý!iIL, il] f-I(ý: ,'!]'-
Calleil br the Iibori maille. il stucco-lil.i--tez-er r,- beat-tv--See -4i'chllitl,"-lr .,51,)Tlieýçli,7-jt. [ta glory hou' 1 bcfore tilem. stirred the )ips of' 1bat, ýit:i1 ![ý!.!L;111,:&..

so -.ç,l)ilgnai.,t. to ù1tr H'nglisi) licitions or ju3tice. tive , lot help expressilig ii:ùJ.ý vra4i.d. 'rit.-Z.,. liviit. til'l.[.;Il.zkllre3 o:, lIlt,-I)l";,ýq
* -ci ever, tvas of but short duration. The moirai of th- i IL lie could i , flist HIirIIrizrý w. :h'. 4,!,. I!ilv'a:ý le,-t-il Ir!a.J,ý to c.'it tilii. 1):(.tllr-. moi t(ý:i4- it iot.;

c%)iu%ý to the facts tif the tritils. Tii-eu Nveeks u,,D siding in Elizii. Street. 'l'lie policel Illicite fici r' LI in, u i êceI:ý_-e (if 1111 t
not :ilone lit Belrast, but 1hroughout the grcItter part 11eforluation came. Tiie noble Ahbey wits givcri tri COVIfOrt in illeir C;Otli'ýIIÏ, â1111 ;Lt S-ýF-;a11 1 L.,'

Daniel Sullivan ivas lilTLcQLI in Lhe îlock nt Tralpe. of the pýovinctý : biit lie coulil nowbere be fciLdij(j tire Earl of Ornioiffl, for stables for fils train, niul the iiuriif)t-râ of old and itifixiii ilerscin,ï ý,Fititt)Lit q1Ii).-.ý 1 . -ýtýz:, :kI4 in tité- (iutrage ;Li illi Nviilî (,'Ititreli ; tial.
y-Gcneral prosetnded in person. The ý 1 . thi,; ILýL'I ýýL;lýýLI, tll!Uilgll Illiý lotititilg Jieiog litt.ii

The Attorne . )Ieilig ý IýVi.u
chier eviglenc-ý wns chat of ait iiiiiii-over, given urider ' -!de consigned te Ille flatne_ý. One lanif of extrellitilly cold Und chilly), with toutv thin lnriLtt-lit4 it!thoiinh lis iiiuch as £I 00 was pr*.vately offièred for beautifial. statue wita condenined, and as it was suit- fIniidLýt the iiicieniency of th(_ý weilitlier (ilie d,!ý (Il, viuod ;' Lifol .so tilerre Il is arrest. It was currently ruinored that bc ii-ns l'O.--'. if vi-Lis Lu .-ovt:r tlie rester tbci;perýuue; : li's cidni' i fig-firer. ivas resorted týf. Atrosý tile lilli;ltilIgzà LLý.týl,.,le ind:iciýi-ntnt, 

as lie acimitted, 
Tif the gorernircent 

golfe 
ta Enffland, 

and tlie sezircil 
wa2 given 

tir,--tlte 
1 actually 

burut, 
but it ivas that moiety 

whi,ýh 
wileu

relvard. The jury tutaid net Tt -ree, and Sullivan viras ý their 8piritof sulf-doiiiiil aud iic-,t'îvýË l'ilith Jiat br(,U"ii., "-t-,ttc-itý(i, "-ýýtnin tç) worshife God aufi iliý.r.trriv rub-
Oro-mi consequently bcing oblicled t') plit Élivre du- placcil in a nicher je net niticil misseil ; the ellier ' llisli.r; SvY-ýrtL1 (itJLl,.- acts of iikti,ýiýýt,.i;)ii %vt,-,k' perpi.-orderelî Itack. Lfist week- lit.,' wifis again placeil on pendance solely, as far Os tbe'infoi-mer ivas con- Part wa's rarried away bv a devoLt person, tu a thleni tu tilt feint Of tilt' itillir uncter BUCII priva tioll, ;FILlIVII, WhiCh Ure thu.3 (I*ýcriitec1 hy tire ilf.tiylfilu,'jo,his trial. In the. lutorval the foulest libels were ý ., a"d -affèringà : and bis earnest acid lie;irLfult !z'I'Ul- Écerried on the evidence of the tu-ce approvers. Diir- iieighboririg ictu-yard, 'wliere, irith its face bitried ' - - . X reury : -ýý':tt-v'd monnaient, (in t%-Iti(.Jl il:d.î iiý.,,!ue 

ing 
the 

p.ý1sT 
week, 

information 

m-as 
Conveyed 

ta 
the 

in Ille 
.arotaid, 

pa t Il Y witil 
0lein. 

il. tlicir 
sorirowzi 

illi-1 
:%Lllit,-Liuiiý,.' 

li(L 
ý'

publislied in the Orauge paliers agiffinst the jury, and 1 ": auti the bollow trunk atiipous-ing tilt- - itli tIffý 9.41ne ntllttt,-iiil- IL 111 IL f.tiiiiiý- 'rzalsthe auttioritie4 m-Oro deterruilied. thiffit the nexi, finie . . ýi""itt,ýit %«
.quthoritie3 that the IL foreigneri' as ho was calied 1 pertnost, it was appropriatied, fur concenifii %vanted no fur*lier pruof or Chic abject IIOVL-rt%- alid 'eut and . lIo,-(:IýIl!!c ilii- (ýhUrü1T i,:g writteri, ' No IItiIýitiPýq in LI.box roll of the rimlit sort shotild be einj),Lnelleu.- ý durin- the tâte trials in the colinty Court-honge, Laci enfety, if) the ignoble plirit(ise of a hog-troilsii 1 1 1 distrQS,3 of thesfl distr;ct2 thatt the miseratile ap- Chiirrh ' ' Lurd Toigfrinioutli's faoriiiiiieut, lias iýi,à1:1 thesu cils-ci the sheriffis lislially a reraly and bLeti "seen in the nei.mlàbc-rhood of his accic9tomed 1 tu tibia situation if rt,,iuained uuti 1 the Li, ILLICO Of the cou ' eut, fi IIý.;I.ý:I-.h tf, Ille 'PeiLIltllotttii amis dur'ived, witil LFWwillinc tout in the bands or the Crown, aiiri, knoNva haunts, in the iiiiiiiediate viciiiity of CrorL.icStr-(,t. ; subqided, in their holicil alio .1 .

and the ignoble rage of the icoueciasts hall livere, even ty retire, when pricli. CL . * bt» -how te mfîkýý tip ainry list. Therc were, liowe 1 n- ni..ý--,i.ý.. -ý--- --. ýro:.. :-r.'.--.,..-- _.... -!--- 1 D.Itçl4c..d Awav wi.en it. -il. ý..eýýýd t', - -;ý;_1 .,-. shanie struggle Io conceai our relit I)ovcrty, ý1i1Irî i r..,11.,..f,:;Ig 13 tl.;... i Lhtir(lun--l' [)irt not %vitLttt,,l ;:, ,jý . . . - -

lie 40:1 tu 'lýe Poi . ».ý- ýýt ove-arjoukis;wevn Sane and ica Wd«k nc se" A tu whh parânna
OMM .- Illid A ng d granning ur an un- Lue Wiciwch W ., ivtýiZ('(i ftec

ViCL tviluss lu«--,:tl Irial .111(l illi(ili the :Sý bOdY (d IL Mal Wc A»d Un Ille twd MSMCL 11MI aMUUMp aud umnnuL 51H tU prudure the
d"m? Ah le LýLl', inenFI croý.V(I, and Yý!U fi Lit Ille 1 itij'- l'Zi.-ij%ý-:ty Iiic' I:1,.t place v; N'. ri-;:ýt ealubry PHAL by rem"mg sme ume:uui in- q % u "wmusi hA ÎCH wwL AR" wNdiintra Um sys» I 0 1 ri.(:ui t-ýýLry ri;ýjrj) vikiiii! 1jiýtIlat htý Imp; bun Mmaghd hi tu :MIL wiliv.11

freculs in ommd eni i ti-Qat L i,ý un ;Ibc public iiiii!tt iii tili'q nild qlilli.-
"Vùv.,! lor U:,. 'I:jý'-!@; by ellu'ilig Jne co:(1 içl-.ic.h

W il.li thi-ni S ! il Ti!,ý parzy %vhu iiic Lvrs ci Irelivid, wýqpLL:ii::g Llii! èit;iic. of rirAi,',iitli ji,ý(1 ctL«c.,,,ûtrýi,*, aw! à Li s;ippOSedEccued, nud c4wed lwi)m A is aceusal, h ut puce ! IVP are happy '.o irifiril, ()a',.' s.4vs tl,2 GI-.j- a.a a,w ti4. ntilway in Atietrziiiii. iii:o Nùzlýng'hàllj anewe, aýn; Inelarks C-f
Und Eillliiii:i.il dintancai 1wr fint, vens cm leu alyd «ý Lile ReV. Jtnlt.,.f.j bratideil :w guil and ow salne nicil v.-cy E'x ýýc.>!s Ftrc J1, ýÀf)C'!Y trjtc,.d.
who ttrtiio, IiI- itýj j, cc,ýs talliwity, Rmion i w cw hm of de A"Uoc RYO :H criral Niwiva. had j! ;w-wed to Ce [wénes tu atudt n connu-.',i delle viàitud Gwýejurv' tic iv'ls rilet. ily ;ht:
W CAS lui Kcp!uPg a Micur uMira Om IPI un Mail Steanishipi. T1w ÈnqIn-ýt. It i',; lait zc dou.ï iiiiii Father U-G.-et, liait %%-tti-tï)y ajol ta, %LI). y or 1'ý). il JoIln 1.1issull"; elidacla

in ni 1.y Condc-1111% Iiiiii ticcc,].f, bearing Por'erfili .11ileliligle, has bven pcmhgaed KL this Heu widu tio lima euwingr Ilinil frétai , Li 10Y l' l' , of 01t. diatrici., IVA UWSL PU) in g Logcher ira Gardeais, and ()nv of
Bny eviden(ýo kit ali. OrlS for jill, ;f 11r. Roniiin prgr MMM, mnd is iniciialvid tg) mal Amm 10 pu: P-ong n3 his bold aud Wha hinvis M"ii Ad sou- Wt![Cllrne(l â?àd ?lm181'it;t!aly PtileV:ILIIit'di Ili] 1 Ilwut qï3y to aixother, Dd yort

!z'ficlw wl"t !ht- QIJýea Cilil.i Pariai, VI il Nin,Dj"d are tu ho Sugralatiued lis Perjaulmin; un ùe 30à 04 inriend nt de Vfarmea% whch kR Ig muâMbe rw num or Se UGIIA donneul ! %Vhhmt oniaitiii,,p 0)v nnd illufàrivrl:il' Wd
My proîàdun, xud exclutied from the cin4,titultuel un the 18di imi, vrkh tba Pdae Amed't is John whicArly, it wraver, bellinging tu tilid .Owft. titis vetterable Lkid iiissui tniitutelf iLisi)ectcd ajésSx-, a, k;lld 'Say') Le igit M;.ichievuuw liffle m-in.11-Uniop.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Persia arrived at New York on Wed-

aesday, confirming the tidings broulit by the
Adelaide. The llaines of içar are again kindied
in Europe. Sardimab as at lenglh sueceeded lain

provoking Austria to active neasures agaimst lie
revolufionists and1 " Re d R of the

"Dear Sir-
Italian Peninsula ; and Austria, the most truly eiety in UHmiil
Catholic and Conaservative i'owero f Europe, las inutes ago t

. . , pose leaving W
i self-defence been compelled to draw Ihe swrd, fully cone rat
and a the last dates usas narciing againt lier adopted land

WMe regret,
foes, and tlie sivern foes of the Papacy. Oaailie a be opporaL btter opiport
other land, Fiance keise was ulirryiig unp lier those feelings

treopsI to Ie aid of Sardma, and i suiporf toinci! ouvat1 soni of*oui- thil
thc inimousiiais Cavour-polie>' ;and ti e next steamn- natianot uy iv

er wil in al probabiify bring asWtadings cf cIltiÉrte cepute
blody conliict. Chis tuken ofo

In the mnan tîne t is confidetitly asCrtced,- Mr. S. O

though Ihe assertion is not fully conrs- med-rti-at eloquent anl
a treaty of alliance, offensive and defeusive, las for the expre

been concluded betwrixt France and Russia ; adircsses; a

wheremi lthe latter engages to sedl a leet to Ile laborers i il

Mediterranean, and to declare war a-gainst Aus- j andi hilo Iadt

ai withm fi iteen days afier the lalttaer shalhave ing and exile

invaded Piednont. nder tiiese circumstances it he proposed t

see-ms alanost aaaipossible tiant lhi n rahty of !tired earin-

Gcrent Britain can be long naintaiied. Againît had assi.teda

her will, sUc iill fimd heriself engaged ia hie con- Some littl

ict, and aking a place in the battle fed by the drtinken blac

side of the Gerianic Powers., In the meanT a-ange Mc m

tite tle geatest activity prevails in lae dock- cuiff dexterou

yards and naval arsenais. The elections for the fellowi. Fire

new Parliainent ivere proceedina quietly. to the ground

to the display

SMITH O'BP IEN IN CANADA . have been uo

s-OnOxN'. of ii l in i
'l'bis distinguishaed gentleman arrive-i l Toron- Mr. O'Brien1

to frou Niagara on Tuesday, 3rd iast., ani ias on a balcony

received vith all honors byb is fellowu-countrymen

of tbat City. The Hlon. C. Alleya met him onu
the wharf; and by mciners of the Lgislature

of al parties, every maark of respect iras tender-

ed to the iilustrious visiter. On Wlednesday

esecing he was waited upon by a large body of'

citizens, ndu preseritedith the following tai-

a very lega
belor ; in wn

haviour of M
tryman.

Fron lo
tour b>' way

dresses. real, wire b

First n iordercaame the Address ct efa t. day; uand wa

Patrick's Society, which ias presenited by d.1 sident of t l

.4

Moylan, l hq., te worthyn 'resident of that li- the o ficers o tliat institution bearing their col-

sttution :- - flars and insignia, and by a dense crowd of people.

et I LSi-oUS Su,-The mnbes, t the S. Pa- By tiese he was escorted in a carriage wliih four
îricks Association af Toronto, m e Iawa- u herse-s to lae Donegani Hotel ; wher after hav-
your brie ni i to this ciy . avai t1e hselv ss cf
the ccaston tu e-tnd to you a cordial wc-ic- icing nbeen introduced to t e inembers a othe depu-

teo, n et i)r.i yni r r ltaadiîg ta meri atio ibteir President, and to the nembers of

-you hai! ste.dily refused ta take lart in tiie demon- the deputation fron the St. Patrick's Literary
strations witlh wb chyour counitryiea ifroum une endia Association, l iwas prescnted with addresses
of he Continent te ala- other wuhlI gladly' have f
biille! eu- hrmicae, Uic>- reul! lu-se bi-cai on!>- 100oiroin (iOCbodaes.
b te have recel-,o! joul a ancre nnirliC nannor B. De ,lin Esq., P-reient of hie St. Patriclcks
Biai thnoughi sas enuthu:si.e formnt haen he-y cr ud . •'

destr they beg you. Sir, to believe their welcoea i Society, icat fla foliowing, as flic atires of liat
nuit theo lent cordial, l.arfelt a:d sincere. -ociety-

Y our z;taan-xbas heca for>'a5a
ord lb car it n bsProvine-ra :i Sm-in ti nme of the St. Patriek-is

or only r-ret:a this neiîanil is ahat the arrange- Society, and your blloaw-countrycmen residents of
annt>afor oir jouirney do r.t o allw of more tinie :lntrcal, we hi- you heartily welcome to this city ;
for the inifeaticn of Chose feeling of stranag nd rijoicc thavt we la-ce the pportunityf person-

ens ho rt hi.ent Wr a M hidi .-n cirte aitoenn--r i ig Ie yeUe trihate of our respnieci ud
1:;î cousidicr as hlionrtinh-tuta, vbasa m ina utiia<ii u a->erd~t c-iataroin i rtit'131i-
thnan, as tiw i -len thay au-t la- gratiig a - tiig. for ts to prmi-nte he hanor and ineetsis of

~t f ' ît Ca- crao count(r'-.
nI manyr of -rn wniti and .ts, t " t word111% onli3s that patritrla manifested

wben a mea .-r af hŽ Parlia:nenat of th Emrii-e a ief; t iuin ceùs alse, and ini selI-sacrifice, and in
sinte, ymn lb:ue: a y-our indby feelings twards heroic endurance.
Canada, anti yur appreciation of the blesig " ofi " ou, Sir, have playd nia ineonsiderabie part in
iii self-gvermnent whichm e ow happily enja. the national biatory cf Irland1. Your litne is enrol-

And, Sir, mIen yr itou r a teoIn the ancient nieoftan leta d-ti amatoigst those of ber atany heroes and martyrs.
your ancestora heside time Shannon, we trust aaong ind eambalnied in the, moieory of a lgrateful people,
other geurerrs of your American tour, youî wil sonme- ¡v-il Ina lhanded down l posterity in compmany with
aimes calI te mini the honior in urbtiet your narne is I those of a Sarsfield and a Grattan, of a Curreand

eld! and the gratitude with iwhich your ipatriotic la OConnvll.
services are remembereI, by your emigrant contry- t Iotiuiay fc] assared that your life-long strug-
men on the Unandiana siore of Lake Ontari. gles for the anmelioration of the lot of our fellown-

masigned oni haf of the socity, cou-, ntrymaen at home, -re acknowledged and appre-
Jass G. Mc:A, ciated by rishimen al over the worl; and speaking

"Presidit " t aithe name of the Irislhmen of this city, we may'
Mir. P. A. ONeil, of the Mlirrori, then stepped for- haast tai by nne lav e thesa efforts been more fully

wiar and rea!d the follow.ing acknowlcdged and highly appreciated, than by t mc
ta ADDnsa c TE rP roERa whn nowr have the honor to atddress you.

"DDRES af PaIî îiî fa UNEI4.1m J;n-b W have watelidi! your carder with interest, whe-
For andren from Parliamrent Io flthe n forther in the Senate House, or in the land of exile.-
the reau- cf William Sniih O'Brien from exile. With prido have we hung upon your eloquent vindi-
Il ILLus-raios Sm,-In the name of seventy-five cations of our country-s cause ; and keenly have we

lhousand Iriahmen, of every creed and denomination, sympathised with you in your hour of bitter agony.
who, during the s-alon of the Canadian Parliament It romains for us, then, only to express our firm cou-
held in the year 185G, by a fcarleas exercise of the viction, that those sufferigs shall not bave been in
right of petition, procured the passage of a resolution nain; and th t that browr whereon has already been
for au adndresa to the Queen, praying that her set ftle martyr's crown, shall yet b decoratd with
Najesty would be pleased te dece your rotur firom the victor's laurel reath.
exile te your native land, on the occasior of this your m" Soon you will return to your native slhiores. Beaur
first visit te the metropolis of Western Canada, we mith you this expression of Irish gratitude, and of tho
bid you " Cad milliafultha.l sentiments with which your fellow-countrymen i

a As we did not hesitate to give expression te our Canada regard you; and on your returu, assure
ympathy with your sufferingasand the sufferings of those whonmwe bave left behind us, that our bearts
your faimily wien you wore far away fron your an- beat as warmly and affectionately as ever for that
eestral home, su now that yon are restored to the Green Isle where the ashes of our frefathers rest;

full enjoyment of your liberty, we do net hesitate to andthat still eur constant prayer is, that Goad may
express aour joy-a joy which we de the more readily yet 'e plcased to crown the efforts of Ircland's pa-
express, as iL gives lis the pleasure Of welcoming to triot with succees; that you, Sir, may be spared te
Dur shores the moat noble son of the illustrious race witnesa thefruit of your, and their labors; and that
.f Inchiquin, raised by those labors to ler proper position amongst

I'It gives us aiso much pleasure ta reflect, that the nations of the eart, Ireland may ever gratefuliy
to w4at-ver part of these Ilsovinces you may direct cherish the emories of those her children, who, ike

uis to Say thlat %vaeleensi your examp ena your pre 6J-1 -__.-i
cepts ; a~dmire your honorable feeling and patriotic O'.Brien on lhis arriral froaa Ottava was again re-
deotion to our native land ; and shall labor toperpe- ceived by the .ev. E. P. Roche, P. C. Mur-
tuate amongst is, in this our adopted country, that dock
juteuse love of I-elani! an! me indefatigable 'zeal foridclt Esq., B. Whlite, Esq., Mayor cf Pie-a

Ler melfre irhacl disfrnguishedeio g ealocottr; D. Conway, Esq., President of Si. Ta-

As young men, we approach you with that respect- trick's Society; and other gentlemen of distimc-

fol deference due te your age and position. But pa- tion. The band played Il" Garryowen," and se-
triotism kniiows no distinction of age. Wben .the veral otber National airs. He was tien escort-
years of life sat lightlyat upon your brow, and bright ed to tie hospitable residence of lie Rev. E. P.
prospects miled upon you, yoa loved Irela airi Rho c
less. As ycu maturcil in cge tlat lova ailminitaci! Redue, 9laoro li a suteck cf a ireicoaao dejcîcner
not, and you foughit for her ; and years of cruel exile lafourecliac. He then came forward on the
frisa family and friends and country wer the sad terrace in front of said residence, wrhere anny
consequences of your devotion. And noi thiat mature Centlernezi froin towrn and country were assem-
manhbood, and a life of patrioti solf-sacriice, have b amongs ic
ian--roi-ci! your hi-eu mili aurions -aatchiug, yont- aiong mcwilii I nota'eti, iin addition te flae

love is as aiicense on ideite-yotarous tin, ardent forementioned, the Hon. Mr, Kierzkowski, M.
-as when the firsu bright prospects of na:ionality Papineau, Win. Patrick, Esq., M.P. ï., d. S.
for Ireland, and freedom and an honored home for Gillan, Esq., Michael Tracy, Esq., James
ber childrennervedyour aran,. .Seeny, Esq. The folloving address was then

ioin aire with is but for a nornent, anma m are ad and presented to him by D. Conway, Eb.,
eagur te) assure yen th at ini your deepeat afflictiniett i reetltehm11) oia>,ti.
vo have liwI oui-tanirectrsi ympathies taiuLnt car on behalf of le St. Patrick's Society r-
warmest aifections and gratitude shall ever accom- -o si. sniri oaciin::, ast.
piany yoi. And w-hen you retuirn to the Old Lind- Most Wory Sir-We, thei members of the St.
wil, uyhap, the mnajon'ty 0f tas shall never gain. Patrick's Sucicty, of Prescott, feel extremîly prou
bbeld--nay we not liope fthal this humble tokn o? cf tho prescntiappy opportunity afirdedi us, to testify
our afiection shall noiit bergottn-and that, frouato youin asgbrief a manner as poseible, our sincere,
the love aratefuleopl, your shall learn nfeige respect, an appr f te tru a-
perpetuate te eglory which adors yoaar illustrious ritis nmaifested by' youonn servra past occsios;
na te.o , when yoc, Sir, with the true spirit of the patriot, en-

That your years miay b long and haplpyitoac erish deavored t raise our unfortunate country to the po-
your honored fi%- ly, and watchr ah paternal are- sition which sue ought te occupy amongst the other
tion over our a1licted country, Liourfervent prayer. nations of the earti. lWe, therefore, in union with
(Signed b>' tho Committe.) all the other truc Irishmmei of Prescott, and its vicin-

Mr. O'Brien then carne forward, and having ity, present to you, this diay, the warmest affections

replied in suitable ternis, wished his fi-ends good hich it is possible for the bearts of Irishmei to be-
re gsto nuon the self-sacruifcing lovers of liteir commone

night, and retired. country. And, illustrious Sir, we further wish, that

On Monda>' affiruec,, M ,i-. O'Brien ft Mont- you, on yonr roturn home, would gie Our fellow-
countrymen to understand, that altbough we are

real for Quebec. He iras escorted to lie steain- separated from them by the waves of the broad At-

boat b> the President and Officers of the St. lantic, still our sympathies are with theni ; that sîtill
onr feelings are in perfect unison with theirs ; that

Patrick's Society, and a Company of Irish Volun-- our h earts stil1 glow with the same burning de-

tcrs, Leaded b' Prince's Brass Band ; and hav- sire for the legislative rights, for tie civil and re-
ligions liberties of our native land ; and itat we

ing once iore addressed the crowd, and returned fondly haope that the day is not far distant when Ire-

his thanks for the kind reception awarded to him land shall again Taise her drooping heŽad, and again
become one of the Great Nations of Western Europe.

iu Montreal, at 3.45 P.M.ï he embarked on board (Signed, on behalf of the St. Patrick's Society of
tie stecîner, and amnidst the bearty and prolonged Prescot, r

tD D. 00awn, President,
cheering ofb is fellow-countrymen, took bis final IMr. O'fBlien, having received the address tie
departure from Montreal. Mr. OnBrion wili be tndered to hun estemporaneously replied, with
thre Hon. Mr. Kierzkowski's guest for a day or ail the courtesy of the true genileman, in a style

two ; and after his visit to Quebec, lhe will procced of language, and dignity of maner that, by the

te, Portlandl andNew York, irbnce be mil sai brilliancy of the sentinents he expoinded, and

or Etlrope about Ne Y27tok hen the cogency of the political trutis ho ipressd on
fer E7le mines of bis bearers, would Irave embellibsh-

ed an oratorical esay of the deepet sludy. The
WILLIAM sauTe u'iarttiux 134OTTAWA. eminenity renowned Pariot[s eut mnerely annac-

(Communicaled3 conplibbed orator, but also a consuimmate dialec-
The hearts of the I-îsh citizens Of- Ottawa timcîn.

lowing hi-ic outline:-

ie r1loposed, le saiid., to treat fthe lotunes
of the Church in Ireland'. subsequent to the Eng-
lisli invasion. To that period le Lad assigneul
the nane of " The Martyrdomi of the riia
Church ;" as indeed if was in trifi, a period tf
rnarty-don ; of crue unremaitting persecution ou
the one lhand, and of patient Clristiai endurance'
on thIe other-unpa-tralleled save in the anna- of
Paganina. The period incilded withinii t lis
evening's dimaourse extended down to the iday f
Oliver Cromîîwell, and Arcibishop Pluncett.

1nto the reasons foi', and muanner of t(l e dalL
of the latter he iould not now enter. Suflice il
that he died a martyr. le was the head of tll
Church in Ireland, and becamie thus a mitark to
lier eneiuaîes. Befoi-e the invasion of the .Eng
lish, the Irish Church needed not the color ired
,ii lieraremaaonies, for she had as yet produced
no0 martyrs. ShIe uhad given to the woridr , saiii
lioly virgins, devout ionks; but no martyrs ia the
strict senusa of the word. No red spot anked
luer caleîdar uino trace existed in her anuss of a
blo y coneflict, or of a sanguinary trimiinl.-
This, uwhiclh isfhe pecuhiar glory of he' a li i
Clhuirch did not please lier enemnies. We hare,
upon this niater,lhe testiimony of Giraldis Cain-
brensis, an Engiili writer who camle over to I-
land vid.h Henry Il. ; who one day conaversiîug
vith a PrelaIte, reinmarked, that no B3ishopa il Ire-
land had died fr the faith. The answrer was a
sharl one. " True," it vas replied ; " none of
our Prelaies lave as jet suifered by the han s Of
the people, for our people Lave not yet learnt to
be so wicked as to staie their Jands with the
blocd of their pastors. But hnceforward fIacre
vill be martyrs amonegst the Bishops ; for a p-

Ple lias coue ainongst us icidespise oui ioril>
wrho wil destroy the people, usurp theirlacds.
and leave theim nothing.

Time proved the truih of the prediction, for

the records of histor> show how severe %uas Eeg-
ish rule an Ireland. The latter was now t lia

lier martyrs, and indeed to surpass all other n
tions in tlhat respect.

From the invasion, to the so-calledi Reforma-
tien, a penioof 300 jonce l'ad clapsed; during
which lime one faith was professed by the inad
ers of the soif, and by those to whom Of riglIf
that soii belonged. This in some degree ten ded
to mitigate the bitterness of feelinug betwixt the
tweo oft-coneniing races. But aiter'le fa Ror-
motion tbeir nutual hostiity iras lflameti; t
latred of race was superadded the batred of re-
ligion. Persecution for the faith increased aDd
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THE TUE ^WITNESS AND C'ATIiOLIC CHRONICNE.ZÏMAY* 1859.
ou will find yourself surrounded by fri- you, Sir, have done so much for Ireland'a glory, and were gladdened bfya visit from their distinguish-
ntrymen. Whether on the lower shores Ireland's prosperity. weowcu an W , I must(ailto give you even a fair synopsis
d St. Lawrence, or in the prosperous B. DEvis, edf csv-counryman, vvm. . OBrien, on Fri- of bis eloquent reply on this occasion, as it a
e lakes, you will be met everywhere by Prosident of St. Patrick's Society. day last. He arrived by the afternoon train, not committed immediately to paper by a s oQe
rishmen, of every shade of politics sud St. Patrick's Hall, Montreal, May 7tb, 1859. accompanied by the Hon. Mr. KierzkowAki, and present. His most earnest wish l sany hn
ef, who took an active partin obtaining In the naine of the St. Patrick's Literary As- put up at Campbells lotel. Mr. O'Brien was he first entered on bis American toesaid, hen

at Britain,-an expression cf sympathy sociation, Mr. Walsh, the Secretary of that Se- immediasely waited upen by his old and valed desgned tobe nt only for him atour cf pleasure
als snd vicissitudes, that are unequalled ciety, presented Mi-. O n wath the followmg friend Mr. Gartlan ; by ivbom he was subse- but one of iformation, was te pass as private
.progr sitee, iiit are cnury, ho addresM O e tb quently introduced to Lis Worship the Mayor, and unnoticed as he conveniently could, keepigrprogress, therefore, in this country, be adress.- and to others of the citizens, in whose company in view the special objects of lis travels:-îleal pleasure to yourself as your presence TO WILLIAM 311TH o'RIsEN: he visited Barrack Hil, the Chaudiere, and the most ansîously dosired te esclaew ail popular ex'is th the scven:y-five tbousand Iris Illustrions Sir,-Ynr countryrnen by birtiinhabit- principal pointstofattraction in the vicinity. Late citement fo s regard. Tis bis first forned
aipathizers lanivhose name w w ù d- ing the chief city f British Nortb Anerica bave re-, in the evenin« the St. Patrick's Association hld course, le found, as lae trarelled tlîrougIl the diff-irs reeta b tePrsi eived, wvith a cemmaron and general jcy, thae tidings c aCr
ng address was presented by the Prei-cf yeurn eeing amont tdenm. a meeting, at whicl an address of congratulation ferent States of the Union-and sine e bislarrivaiibernian Society:- Like other communities they cannot silently sup- to Mr. O'Brien wvas drawn up, and passed amid on Canadian soil, was net adapted to the differnt
wiLLIA3I SJTII o'naiss, ESQ. press their congratulations on findng you in thcir entlhusiastic acclamation. This document, a copy circumstances that environed his path Ile fntibernian Beneolent Society beg te midst;i and if your on wl! ad wish were flot o of which I <ubjoin, was formally presented t ahimsell constrained to acknowledgcan

bearty welcome, and feel prend of wit- repeiatedly expressed elsewhere, they would have im on the following maornîng at the Railroad cate in public i grdie and recro
ur midst an honored son of Ireland. sought the honor of extending te yon a more public De Zt t bLich so u s pte end retings, and thei g
nt from our shores we have net been and festal reception..his 1arm
Slier interets and prospects, and fore- in this general joy, the St. Patrick's Literary As- carriage, drawn by four grey horses, followed by hearted fellow-countrymen on various ocasio

indsofobleminds ebeeldyousociationdedicated to the dissiation of know- a numerous escot of bis admiring fellow-country- He felt elated at the prosperity that shoe ara,
id veneration tho firm adocato ef civil ledge ainongst its nembers, lias thoroughIy shared. men. is compatriets ; whose indusir intell na
liberty. l you, Sir, the Irish people As an Association we cannot but remnember your .. , iglencen

ind father, and a wise preceptor; and long-continued efforts te diffusepopular information, The following is a copy of tie address alluded teperatehabitsUnitedwith self-grnmen-.
.husiasm, the saine exaia respect, that both in connection with the " Society for the Diffusion to in t above the essence of true liberty--elevcal ininy arn
t. the imninortal Grattan is a tribute of Knowledge," in your adidresses to numerous Insti- them to the highest eminence of social worth

our brow froua millions of your country- tutes, ard your writing in the Press and otlherwise. Illustrions Sir,-We, memîbers of the St. Patrick'spiar
hemis here. As a non-political body, ire ground our gratitude Literary Association of Ottawa asten to er o litical trust.
yen, sir health and hbappiness, and aa ihese services whiicb you have rendered to the r mnost cordial welcome on this yot visit te the It as that (hose blessed resuts ight ac:rue a
your native land and honored faniily, cause of intelligence and souind principles ; and on Metropolis of Unitet Canada. his beleved country from iise legislation, and ihe

e thiese we confidently elass you as amog the foremost our oft expressed repugnance to public demons- impartial administration of just lais and equablu
ress, sigeof bytH oayor, - e - promoters of sucieties similar te Our own. One of trations, on your tour through Aiericî, provnts us righls, that lae strove in junction 'ith Hiealer
and a large numnher cf the cions cf the objecte oui- Association lias meet -lt hkart, is thie frein OLCriug yenl a more suitable recepticu un ibis brave and fearless cemnpatiots, ilcia tlîy aili

dnatibtartion ef a taste fer Irish listory ami the b'1!el oea sioi, ando uea mre befitting yori noble naebr
leu!res of omr beloved father-land. ni puîrsuing tat and exalted unk in the list of Irish patri-ots. Were remorselessly sent ito exile. le did ine

WiLLIAM 5M11T OfBRIEN, FSQ. patbway the nies of yi fanions ancestrs, arrst Your magnanimos and self-sarîicing defence now, after ail bis experience, and thie logr endur-

-In the absence of a St. Palrick's Se- our atention in every age ; and it is an additional of your coutry's righrts, yur long suffering fr ler ance of the penalties adjudged to ti cour
Lton, and havingascerained onlyi a fewr pleasunre for s to rise rom the perusal of those chro- cause, must ever endear yon te îrishmen, whlituver then adopted and prsued, chang eue iota f u
hat you are visiting Toronto, and pro- nioles whre their ets arc ecorded, and te bail the air tey breathe, or watever clie they inhabit.

Western Canada to-morrow, wCe respect- li-ing representative of the patriotism and courage,1 We have watclied with auxiety yor surstggles P Pl im. Withrespect
Il ' 'ou ou your arrivai in tbis te te do, tauer. which haro matde their naes for the anelioratiorof your country i; we bitterly de- te the separation of Ireland fromta Engad itl
of sa many of yourfllo-countrymen artaI. Permitus, Sir, in cancluiion, tExtend ploredyou exile ale'i abstractquestio

on behlt'of very nany irish n , th vou ou r- mst cordial welcome, i ci , e are Vll heard wita ilpeSurE cf Vou r rstoratio n tri o u a- policy which le desired net te discu , but ailt
poliete! fanailieteuni! net eacUs il(ja1!

tniity bas not been aflbrded to e xS res r ill be sp onita necously chiocd by t e w iole d f yand country- aie. Wha n ie joined the R Al o ti
of love and attachmnt wiich are cn- body of our respective citizenas, irrespective of cred • In conclusion..Dear Sir, we btg te as.sure yo 1,tidass- oti

aris you as a worthy an distinguisied or ntionalio. (Signet!, on bh'iailf f tec Association, abat this your brst atppearance.amiongt us, wiloti e contendentha 11ehmtlld
ther-înnd, and a true imipersonation ofaa byte ClComniittee.) 3°01 :orgotn ; au! lop Lie sacaon yu be conceded a governmeat smnar fo that raeL

-b i isrpezlttaai -er y dock-c itontivc -tom f the Oteiaca lsccucrY iiua.y Canada lias-aIlsoibe oviaea- -
e lts its representaie in rery iMr. O'Brien then caime forward. and address- hreltso ie ¤ us dsponse vr.

globe. 1f5-be taia i te niesure i-aur ' t u.verianiieut ttant can, if mai-ahliaunistratieritiaef
e 3fr. William Eager te pres.nit ou iin the assembled thounsands. delivered a matost w-e have th_ honor te subsuribe urseles yur atl - . d
ni- estectu andte"rI .. -, 1. aonale friends ain! feltew-eougutrymcnr. disilgaîire isbeauîy, emaesabîectI- i!

regardeemiand regardve discourse ; in the course cf whici lie gd on ao t ats Associ- de electl inllucec ul e
Brien then came frward, ani on earnestly imapressed upon his Catholic feliow-cona i]- 1con, tua s migit te poliical gangreniae bc exioli:eiod.
apprepriate speech returned thanks PrymentCanada the wisdor, and duty, of cul-dThrprincelylPatriot*thenthankedin]
ss tivating a friendly intercourse with their French cording do ; Dr Gartlan, n J L P Oan. affectionate la a lthe truth and liberty-!o-

nd feelingly alluded to his felio->-b d To Wn. Smith O'Brien, Es. iig mnembers of thae Provincial Parliaineut, who
brethren, to wom they were uniteil by the bond Oma, May 7h, 1J.' had the kiudness te vote on addîess te Ro·aly
of a comnon faith. This advice will, ire hope, _ for las release fron boidage, and the relas cof

bn aie lus copanioas in sauer- lave a goocd eiect coning froma such a quarter ; ESmON Or mi1 onnr rrAT rREScoir. of ls brave co-exiles, his colleagues in coiicil
Wishiang bis hearers ail happiness and it is in substance identical with thtat whicb To tIhe Edor of lhe Trur W-tne. and in condemnation.

rce chteer-s foir fatierlaai ; andi rie- I iiourOur humble sphere, have constantly en. S -With uclh pleasure i end you a short i fiet truly appy as an irisan toe oe .of-
withhimhe d iaes afal w ' aceomit of the acception givean te W. s. O'- thiose wortlhy mnbers preset on this occasion--

deavored te impress upon eur readers; fer an Brien, Esq., ut Prescott. WNe ilad but - few' I menan tie Hon. Meamber for South (IGrenville-
Stis imposing reception. , alliance of the closest nature, betixt Frenchi hour 'notice, hat the noble-hearted patriot aas h ieceertainly usnuit have felt fiatterei by the

e confusion iwas occasioned by a and risi Catholies is, we contend, essential te te pass thlrough Prescot, en his way to Ottaa ; iclarming encmiumn pronaounced on him onid his
kgnard k-now as Teama Fer-guson, an their comma-on prosperity. We regret tat the and for that notice we are inuch indebted te r. C. confreres in fiat deediof generosiy.
ler rf Parliament , but a kick and re upon our colunms prevents us from giv- I Murdoch, Esq., a genuine Irisiinan ; ha sparedT he higliy giftei irish, Patriot conclidied Lis

sly admiistered, soon silencedl t , c l b no nains in circulating the news, and in inaking eloquent reply by urgng upoU lis fellowî-couaitry-
- ai Mr.OBrien'sspeechuib full ; eut we iay tlnecessary preparatins to receae mn a worthy ien the absolute duty of observimg, witii rgid

works, and a band of music brou t aitdd that it wvas rapturously applauded. manner lais eaic fco-ceuntryman. On ais caution, temperance ; a virtue that inenital
by tine fibernians," contribuîted The meeting was then addressed by Mr. landing at the wharf, the St. Patrick's Bras: proves te be the steppiing ladder for many wlo

;r wcht in heI y respect scemns to Devlin,Presidet, and Mr. Doherty, ex-Presi- Band, ever ready on sucb occasions, playedi tat are otheruwise endned ui talents anti ahilites by

- dent, of the St, Patrick's Society. After which bautiful air, hTe hEilao Eof 2. cialmotence

ose Louer ifwias tiosigacti. Wbgen muerahoias acconipanied te (la CoÇmmnercial ate»l, Nation lias in trust for tLe henorably aanbitîoats
r - witb three lusty cheers for Ireland, three more b numbers of Irishmen of every grade ani de- cf ber aspiring sons; as the contrary vice daily

stunning cheers for Smith O'Brien, and j similar nomination, w-ho vied with enci other in their ex- proves itself the barrier to every honor that se-
Sfi-ont of the hoteol, anti delivere expression of good will towards Mr. Deviin- pressions of respect and gratitude te the patriotic ciety hlds dear. With many thanks again ex-

nt address te ihe crow-d assembled Mr. O'Brien made lis bow, andl retild a te adocaIe cf Irisb libry. Emninently distin- pressed te his very numerous audience, the noble

hich e alluded t the courteous be- as serade guishe a ongsuritizens in welcoming Smith seion of a royal race, closed is observations.
icuhaluliteicoutush-course of the e .. b vs eenddb>' oui- ae aon"s

, Cartier to their illustrious coun- ïoug - O'Brien, was the Rev. E. P. Roche, our Cathnr- -. -.
e- Pastor ; hose entliusiastic address and kind

senhed him viaith antaddress couched in the follow- hospitality te bis nuchl adinired countrynan were LECTURES 0F TIE ST PATRICK'S LITîluRYsiorran,'. ing ternis- . readily accepted. The President of the St. Pa- ASSOCIATION.
ronto, Mr. O'Brien continued lis nWInLIAl siri o'nmîxs', Ess., trick's Society ias then about te present hila Ou 'l'rlii-sday eveniang 5th inst. the lev. Mir.
of Ottawva and Prescott te Mont- llnustrious Sir,-The young Irisbmea and sons a with a laurried address, Ihen Mr. O'Brien ianti- O'Farrel! gave another lecturc tpon the Church
oe arrîved about 7.30 P.m. on Satir- Irisimen of the City of Monureal have te honor te mated te hima thtat lae bad net ilien line ta receive in euand, befere a crwedlct audience in tae Cit

s re I on [licaharf «b' lac Pre- grecet you. As citizens of Canada we bid you wel- itl; but that lie would be very happy to do se thein Ceetil. f lacrspedidudieeteb'i
s rceie n tle b th Pr- ome taOour shores ; as Irishimen we hail !n you thenetmrngohirtunfmOta .A- Concert Hall. Of the splendid dliscouirse by imr

St. Patrick's Society', tegetiher with illustrions representative of our fatherland. Perlmit nr m e n mo r ein attaoro. Ath
-.--t i Plin-;nl,. (i I..hl d u ninrlv.thlacet orninoe ut 9 o'ciack',Mr. deliverc S elsento rti



whilst pratng of liberty of conscience, chiefs, of an O'Neill in the North, and of an other, will we, or can we without becoming or pledge themnselves to grant the samie privileges to A 1-OAX-.-A silly trick was played off at the
5bapened the sword. The Irish .were" now O'Brien in the South, compelled him toagive the pledge-breakers, and swallowing our own w iords, th," ahem orlstnorit nUpr Canada hataealos expence of the public on Monday last, throughi
clied upnt 'gt not only for their country, Irish a respite. sesiti aePotstnl all yi Lwe and." thec mstrumentality of the Vermont and Bost'on

?a thi 0ie u' o hi las;adi sti u lzbt dtrie nterri.Ds contract a poliie liance-- Resolved:--"Thait we wdl use all the constitution- Teleg*raph Line.It was anucdtruhti
andtervt which forthe subjetaof a thiseigs Bunond iwaehdriven inreellon. Cirruelwas-he Is there such a party amnongst the Opposition al mea nuour ower to nugl out"ranlaetofuntc hanevtaite t arP ebd ariedbof

reelections. war carried on against the G'Teraldmne ; villages members of UJpper Canada ? If the Toronto w ith us in carrying Out the objects or the foregoing Cape Rlace, with news of a battle betwixt the
rThe suject may be a painful one, though to were set on fire ; the humble cabins of the pea- Freeman asserts that there is, the onu4s proban- resolutions."--Passed Unianimiously, orember 22nd Austrians and Sardmnians; a report which in a

the lovers of Ireland it has many brigt and sants were burnt to the ground, sa thiat neither dZi rests with im. If he cannot prove thant there 1857 . short timie was discovered to be utterly destitute
cheering aspects ; and we must rejoice that in for man noir beast was there shetr en o Snsuch a party in actual existence, wie must Holhn-'wlbio ldebraesado fudto.Te authors of thre loax are at
the defence of their ancient faith agamnst the men and children wvere put to the swvord ; and lam liars-how ean wve ally ourselves ivth agny party, presenit unknowni.

trant, they wvere successful. His object was to the words of the historiant,I" such wvas the havoc cocuetaehr sn uhpry;adms or with any individuial, that will not publicly
t ve a truecpicture of Ireland's church during and devastation pierpetrated, that one might tra- therefore still adhere to our oft-expressed opinion ¡ledge themnselves, or htimself, oit the Schlool To CORRES PONDENTS.-OuIr Cobourg friend"s
br days of struggle ; to prove that. of her Pre- vel days together without seem;g a single man or (hat, until such a party be formned, thle Cathohecs .:' [etter too late for mnsertion this wecek, but shall
ates none hadl ever abandoned the faith ; and to beast."1 of Canada caninot, wvith either profit or hiornrt usinHo hncnw portnysetof upparinOur Inext.

howmuh rean'scostnc i sffrig, The princely houise of Desmond wvas almost. men who shiall not have lirst given us thieir solen

bad donc for the cause of truth. If compelled extirpated ; and their hereditary lands were dis- tesleaadntephyo needn assurance of their deterinatiou to do0 us full anid We (4Quebec Vinucalor.) have miuell pleastiro in
toi speak sometimies harshly of thec Reformers, tributed amiongst the greedy eneies of the Oppsiton.imediate justice ? The thing is impossible ; and thmi le :,i g emhisL-romc
his wçords should be attributed not to hiatred, but Churchi. Cich"laini after chieftain wvas goaded The Fri-eeman talks to usabout purely seenlar cm htmy e tlatwl1e atflt h patclmd1y hc hi , r

tthe nature of the facts which hie]had to lay io rebellion, and similarly treated. At last the questions, with which, as a Catholic, not a secular . thfleir love for the Old L.and:

bare before themn. For whien hie saw; the cruel- national standard was unfurled, and thle Irish de- journialist, it is not our province toi deal ; andioroc lgtdfih;w tlat i o o a -o -- 1.Sehn e
ûs that had been perpetrated, he could not but termined to strike one blow for thieir counltry and .• rderdurevsasfrmreschr rm-quscu t cnwlt £5mep r Gfo

tie waml hi sntmens s o tos cuel tei Chrc. n UstrtheIrshpreaied_ pon thiese questions there nmay be many lprmei- tra osdeaint al usleswt n er. Irotssor Campb er11 Sst. An CoJIleQ
lirese spoke not agamnst Protestants of the At Blackwater, the English w-ere defeated, and Pies in comm'ion betwvixt man'y Ctoic ntemn otr vmenl, %who shall not 1previouisly have ap)- i. rae "Ni

present day. for they ]have often showntlrneaana ebrbadYlo od eetd poiin u pnpltciiu usionsproved himiself, or teic-sdtnmdto pro- iv"or, J. tetJas. nchtIJhnIw.Ln
Cathjohes ; and hie haid no design to mnake them defeats roused to fury the Quteen of Engrland, wrecontend that the casep is d4iïerent ; aind as the . . lmuYim John nea. l n Johin PImioai

posbefor the cruel deeds donc by their pre- and Lord Mountjoy iwas sent overt aecm oli fmr mprac hntebds mteou 1moa ad spiritual intr s; n ode- ss t i he scl:-e of' :i1I lazi Irr b Ea

:eesos-nOr shouldl it be forg-otten that, mand in Ireland. Hle introduced a new sys- l1 ru fo1h bre f nmrutn n d-am
decssrs, 1 . .coted that, lunti! thet(!1rco-man can point out a ,S.Johnslton.ý

.ong at the foremiost defenders of Ireland'ste Lo warfare ; a system of warfare at whic . . mran ingSool lw.Othlers mlay Chage ; mlt
hts wre to be flound men of a different faith humnanity shiuddetrs The, Irish, at last party i thre State, wichl, upn the chier politico- wecnot vnIlw res nlief e W barte re i inph ue:o

fromn that of the nmajority of Ireland's people. overpowýered by numibers, succumibed. O'Neil religiJous ustosof the day-the "Schoiol Qe- ol1nt ve fwecud.Wleaete fl'"lui" ""o iiiyw " "i""")" ""'ci t'
In his last lecture hie]had shiowni by what arti- was thle last who submnitted, stipulatinghoer tion fJor in1stance, anld thiat of Rehigiouis lJourpo- . - - . i"s" a thingMlue ,'. lNor

E is hd irt btind ooininI orth feeexrcseofhs reli«ion. The last ( ame (ýoftrivr atin d der-eliction of, pu:-- n sr-1-m1hehepg
n1ces the 'nglil ldfrtotiidfoig in f.oratone-fold erinciplesonfcommon ith u ! I t 1i ?Id ein nse u I o- n , ue .a ma
Ireland ; and perhaps for Ithe Cause of Ihumlanity flamnes of civil war iwere quenchedmtebodleh n ih oaku sCtois ot f ers ;conet t o abi d >y 01ou r ln-

· would have been well if thecir dommnion hadlfl hematyrs, whlosje suillergs it w-oulbeateqes even vwhen adherenice Io principle I.,Co11-
onat once established ; for thus mnany a cruel once painful, and yet consoling, to record. The atlly orevswith mIlen wvith wlhollulpon a;ll 1il at sikred old-thihionedýý, rand isupouanam ifuall-l't: tur-

struggle iwould have been preventedl. Thie strife Bishopl of Mleath was cruelly trued ; his boots ismo important to uS. w2 hld lano . ili-t p t es rud ichne silpeaelud-t hd
Of races was how%.ev-er protracted for centuries.- wvere lilled with combustible mnatter. anid he him ipls omon"if thePeu is a Catho eor o:s ha eaeh et-da h uatoad d a mlv o
The policy adiopted b)y the mnvaders kept the self wvas ý:meared rover with pitchi, and thcien ts . aeag a;I au e
races ripait, and tede o ae friendship im- on J'ire. Othiers were stil more barbiarously w er; rdy ol'ht : na i onwu n..y c

vsilebtist te. hthe he Irish of the treated. shlouh! iveprcc.eence :ove twh q ue ios.1.. l i.

cglequesed to be governed by thl assof Under thle Sursthe precto cotinue. to ueqeton he o[nnli ya- iay.teeoew od3euno h

ugla0Iînd, their request Nwas rejýcted ; for English Charles 1. harassed the few remiaiingini, sh land- nlothearabt the inwajl un wil spirituial [in-F . lotluscery nda:ngon , Rv. .Lirrea.,,
awoipartially radminisieredl, would have stopped ed proprietors iwith I"law omisns'to maqure trsso ahb .Ti].Àosntdo l m ,sgo r.DmoGoa T h

hplunider and extorton in which taoo many de- io tiles ; schiools for the perversion of Catho- iss pnt itnbulo of Gvern ent p:t- bealia- 'ii.ilai,,e!n , the em-

obtd. omeptimies in their career thIe Engilihlie children were establishied. The Cathohecs pe- w"i1h h l!1r hom heit! fiu; to (m.rIl(- ecyof rwsBacilTo aeivni
were re isedl ; and when the inivadters saw thlat1 titionied for a relaxation of thle penal code.; o Ile r- troniage ;Le %waxe-s eoun upni ivastILtor-e aysm t>n-r i

thley could notl overcomie the rInsh by force, they, ig large sm of mnoney Lor thie brion. t1Lhe-to be.1 leve'ledl and mnade tibuýitary to an r

set tribe against tribe, chief agaist chief ; hiop- Kung took the moniiey, but refusecd relielFt he hie is mli rnet!upn titerspiý of fnuance and re T :"A- an Wr:s-Iueerdhea o iarmaoae.a x

M.' that thleir focs %would, by itheir imutual dissen- day of retribuition came iuat laz g gin the bish tecoet;bt pnd.ra ueo htb h ft fhspeec1r nteatofI "1" hmaehwS
5indo fthe strangerýs' %work of destruction. Thelew cvto armis; and Crathohe Ireuindrose one . ,, . sol triLrsrely nlr tass coybat mal brhonchial

a mdehig teaso t tad -pnsrfor ai Toput down this brave eflort or a persecuted alb l-teqesin fa edo f dca hwicthe crdandanilîe driv-ellinIgs otfvlypbl 1nfte

Irish chdld-to admit anl Irishman into amns-polteEgihPrimn ealrearmy tiion iý'he, in bis arbic!e -Addressed. t)t us upothei[I! ! lithad thrttrso asiir lo ia
ery-to speak the Irish lainguage,-to retain a to Ireland. Sir IPhelim O'Neill thied on his sbetofplta aics sdn a h taplr tetdbya n'elgn adeu ncca u-sr
faily) name-to wear thienational costumie-to miarch to encunrter Cromwell, whose forces wr rv.crdprosorMnr: oeprr
jet tie hlair or beard grow in long dlowing locks everywhier-e triumiphant ; and whlo.se namle IS Ml a we to under2oImd'by thi0rarN then

!ia it was declared treason to graze anl Irish dooimed toan unenviable immiortality by the trea- . ,1 late ýiIuebaards som Sriptutral itrrttosMrid

brse upon Irish cground. Indeed>some of the cherous massacre of Drogheda. The il curse of the Shol u to o e à1rownl over-boar, o o0.his 0ownd wkind icreaftluethat hie, shte, or it Ilthe e 0 mCh111-l,:onr fin Ille !sh

Statutes, horrible togh they be, border on the Cromwe:ll" settled on the land ; theliv inga- tetda qetoivscodr motac á o e are doubtful as toeed, ito'sse, "1 C'naly r. Pattrick
ridiculous ; b u t th e spirit h t d c a e t e aOot en i d t eltof t e s a n ; w i t o er 4 0 ,- 1 Ha vE lthe C a holies o f 1Uppe r C a na da fo r gro tten t o g a y a s r o f d n l h t te( Ito r ' i -1 th City il n of' 1' L i i e r i

be understood from othler lawrs passed fori-the 000 of Ireland's best and bravest Nwere sentlk o onteUeouioso herCtolcIs i n old wMan) apes the rohinties o ianli'CYCiiie orf)Angus WDo er megan, s
suppression o f f ith - e)m ec I h is h." B y th e la wvs slav es t o the W est In dia Isla nd s, th ere t o d e o f tu te s -t o op p selb al m e ns i th i raow er all, .' ,I A ng is Dim on t l ot ns a ti be t J . D r

i h ac twsdcreed that no pumishmtLit toit and disease. The Irish werf, ûnally diven 1 r poeb i iewsi hi ovraland toeconitained in theAoapelothe AL raghsnicrofnfgleDarrag, Es., Monu-eRfl, toJ.raner
.ou Ild be iwa de o h iln fnIihamoCnaghit ; where alone the children aof the imlen, aillparties, Who would not (do thl emjustice . prm n urpe;drwig only ."dau ghter o roas ghlrl, l: ofani,

u n ess th e latte r w a s th e su bje c t o f th e L or d ; in s o if, a n d the a d h e re n ts o f th e C a th o li fa ith i o id a o n th e S c h o ! Q u estio n ? Il" th e £ r e a e t e c h o s l n e l c i n t a h a s Tubec o t eMtorse .b y th n r . c
whih csea fe as to be innlictedl. The lec- 6nd a refuge. For the rest, the land iwas a ii- theexpoI)nnt Of Catho0liC -opin)ion In Upper Cana- tePaayar uaAet:tatteMa f i uel, r. Mic ;el uraint, dueror NewMer-

turer cited (the case of the murder of an O'Dris.. derness. HuesIhrcethIwllgef a ai oulamotsemaliruhweete isabot o b h red omhi sleat oran Sth t te Ntoi-araetsUyorqur

cali by a N orm an ; wher upon the siayer, e mg« and the temples of God, vere ivolved m on da se ; for da st e ave sa mi laboveh e n ever S a o tt c fu-e r n 'issei i( h t tg ,» i i'

indicted "or homicide, pleaded that O'Dris oli common rumn. No priests were allowed to r.. ystery of Iniipuity Is at last about tao be un- Died.
was a "mer£'C Irishmian" and not in the peace main ; nor were there any to admninister the con- Imluch as alludeS to that qluestio-n mbislmany ar~ vild. er resnn sunxeloal,\ ex.. ln this vcay, on 1the 12thlinistati, - i
of the Sovereign Lord. But it having been solations of religion to the siek, and dying. Such ticles uipon a political ahne eti hsoetrligpriuata t iCcetil. Mahony. Ihehk.I w-ofnm

shown that the deceased was a subject, his slay- iwas the desolation to whlich the Church was re- We ask fl-rm im ithen a plain, straightforward baedupn tledtorad mreriiclosasup. rrs a t o 8 or(ni .-

the value set lupon the life of anl Irishmiian. «Facts presided wmth the glorious tiftle eofPrimate of " hreyou prpared o conract apolitial1ali- 1 uit ' e;picz rod to the arih huchfom hn cet
like these show how bitter was the struggle in Ireland.. anld half a tilne!, fthe " three yearsî. and a lialf," eCbaecmeey
which at this period the Chutrchi was engagied. A Thus stepi by step, have I traced, saidl the lee- anice with any party, withouit f:Iking full and Im- adte"ter ude n sxydy'a tCbug .wo usaahis. r

sysem f epaatin as stalihedbetix pr-.turer, fromt the abundance of materials presented mediate justice to Cathiolics on the School Quel- ignify the samle thing, viz. a perodof12(0w. " gi "el' '-v "*t. Te', h

fessors of the same creed. Anl Irish mnonastery by history, the fiortunes of the Church in Ireland tion, (lhe essential conditiou of that alliance ? a ye(ars. -Next. our anile friend mliakes Ilhe impor(j- 1wma °r t Afic(I t oFr itmgi 1ea
might~~~~ no1eev rs rtes rgv hma drgtemdl fteXIcnuy npromnent article of every poiltical treaty P "fin tant itorie:d dis.covery ithat the LPapacy 1wasahostctznadasier rsan nlhi

asylum ; and it is no wonlder that men, imnbued another discourse it will be my task to sho o h'fmu ownDrincolnnt wihesalthd4 buS-(roetat1rent feyin moliry illong b ndly heihe b lithohad
ith s o little of the truc spirit of C hrist a mityas after the long nig hzt of persec uition, day da-w ed .. pa t cual o a e tu y or t o) " a o utey ilthe l e r e i] of knm ow mvinlvylyH ro g

were the Ang-lo-Norman settlers in Ireland, so at last ; how gradually the penali laws were re- wte were mnvited to bec(ome palruies, that question yer(.;adthne h ocldstaa ti e mercy of' God, ret[ in pae

quickly and easily fell a prey to the hieresies of laxed, and link after link of the heavy chain wvas wvas treachierously tsosdof.; we idem:m;, thri addedl to 600, inAke 1 8G0-0 o lim perlid ixedi
the Reformnation. Not but whlat there wvere broken ; uttiEmnancipation was at last achieved, fore. and wvith reason, thiat ieiore becoining, par- for tdiestr-uction of ul' hr --. eth ope 1.A G S ADOE1
faults of discipline in the Irish Churchi ; and Irish and the constancy and fidelity of the Iriqh people ties to any political alliance whtsevrful! as--e, nigh at hand. Wvherefore shle calls tupon thle S ocDaeSre
Chuirchinen were somietimes to be mnet wvith mi were at length rewvarded. .18aceb.ivnuth.a1tetrmreseta duhes fZont rekfrh t inmo
stations imcompatible vwith their sacred functions ; Thtboe sLu bZean ecssrlya.',.schohe ns. shudyathyma de ms

and thus though whilen the first blast of piersecu.. very imnperfect sketch or rather outine of the condition, of that alhiance, t be expressly stipulat" belitting thIle Occasion ; "anld e-xcitq, es heyoungERI 0 BiA
tion sounided, she was nlot altogether without Reverend lecturer's discourse ; wh!lch, listened to ed : That the School Laiws of U7pper Canlada bemn)fth itl ete tIejie

bhuane, yet the trumupet çounided but to purify wlith profouind attention by one of the largest au- at onceereformied according to the well undîerstoodl, Now consýdterhIg tgh: Ilthe Papacy wvas establ- A LETR i b del vered a1 t Ithe DNv
lier, and to Cali forth a display of unsuirpassed diences ever assembled in the City Conicert Hall, an eryepesdmhso h ahlc fislhed, noaot fic year d00, but by Christ TURId l ,L1L, un Tt ESA M NN nxthlo

heroism ~Was, at t lsgetd ihlu n og-coni- .imeland in the vear 33 of our era, we n-. .1. A "iëRELAND 11
Th teomation was the signal for the new tinuedi rounds of applauise. that section of the Province ; tht the auiltonomiynobtsuptththrei merornorc-

persecuition. Till ithen there Ihad been hatred of of' Lower Cannila b cruploutsly respected ;tht mpir'caclatinswhcheeniay aerts oron hrptSE No'lc Lctr
ratiotce t butnowa ewthelemetuofev aidly wa to bear oicdwt pi adsrpis, htequality of rpeetto in the Legrislatre b-from ihe ývalueýof fher rs -s.May not-wYe Sugi- ' to comm :1at EGI T clock rell.Tikt

intrduce. Hre te leturr raidlyglaced e hae ntice wit pan an surris, tht tixt the two sectiones aof the Province, he miain- geist it wiglh all dillidence t-)oour cotemnporary. eetu i, e hd a . :JSLLrs oksoe
over thie main incidents of the great religiolus re- in the several articles devoted by the Freea anditc htouceiin hrtbe may ntlthemytic igues b herexta1tJ frm "" " t!l f) 4
volution iniauguratedt by Lutherý ; and its adoption of Toronto to the discusszion o1alf "polna isitutinl al- .,1edfri Ii 1 the! prophenic records, bear sýome mv IysteniOus and
by the Sovereignfs and Parliamiient of Loglam . 1'ùIccs, e bstamis altogethier from an)y allusion as yetinxhbe referen-ice to tullarge sumns ofrOSHOLTUTE
In thre reign of Mary.. the Cathiolic Churchws..'resson; and that all sCrei oiiorlgo o oe u f hc h anl ietr n a
again restored., and Ithe !Mass celebrated. 'lut t h otupratqusino h a-eCieties be discountenanced Lby the State. %Wlen naglers of racerfain framilulent saving'c1s Bank, Irt MATIßw8 fhns Ib reaF;Fchinlg id the d

into hrs or:'position is this. We ccontend that, imth tel ?Ti hptesrw nypti mgmuira aifcoadi rprdt
TheeilŠh Hnr atepte t itrouc te he esluios o tei CahoicIntitte, ndparty im Upper Canada iwding to accept mlfowad sanhyotes;-erepelfll sb itt)"." " .ennnaiou on anvor ;Ior um r onlowing

. I-+d Itfathulynbieeyfhsecodiioswihl.a-. sb....ng.hGrmmrGegfhyZAinmut

One eveedt temb S. arik.-tine. the policy whjich they then, solemnly adopted, and -resed-t
The lecturer then traced with a bold hand the Show us a Party, no matter by what name afihulahrnerowihthyhv-hergt 0 A full report of the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell's GREGORY & G.,

progress of the Reformation in Ireland ; the pier- called, who on the School Question hold opinions . atflahrnet hihte aetergi concluding lecture, dehivered yesterdey evening, sicommissioners Screet,
secution of the Catholic Hlierarchy, the plunder identical mith ours ; and who will pledge them- tesatolvd:"Ttthis Soety cners hesta appear in our next' April 28, 1859.al

ofteChrhs mnseiead nin sre'selves to exert al their political influence to car.. of the Catholie miniority in Upper Ganadatobe TeNi a dun on dict hirprIt wa«.s the part oi the policy of the eey o.. os njs newtirgrdtntaeShoolis iad TeN .TiuecntaestleotFURNISIIED BECD ROON, with use of Sittin2g Room
destroy with one -blow, Ireland's nationiality and ry out those prmnciples, and to embo y itmh i that we refuse our eutoport to any gDvernment, or goto .tSickles is eng-aged Io lecture before the and partial BOARD, it required. Addires, Ilm. a.,
Ireland's faith. but oe p sionallv fear of the Éreat the Statute Book. Withi that Party, but with no any indi2idual at the huatings, that will not procure Bible Society, and the Magdalen Association. Titus Wirussa Office.

; atuiuu ccasoily y g u mSaç&-4b.ý -ý-- -- .1 .- -- -. -1 1 - -- -- ,
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FOREIGN INTELLIGIEN CE. An alliance is said to have been entered into by

. ~~~~France andhg d ec.nnn.00000
f Ï,een-announced renchl troop-were

.Nentering Piedmont, and;grea. warlike aetifity!2 IcD:
Win32 FEELING IN FRANCE.-The Paris vailed throughout, France. England and France had

correspondent of the Globe says that the dislike protested against the conduct of Austria. An of-
of the French masses to.awar with Austria,-:or fensive and defensive alliance between France- and,
any other war, is most gratuitously assumed.- Russia sle reported to have been concluded on the 22d

They lke a war with Austria very well ; but uit. The announcement caused great excitement.
tbey awa1 The Paris Coastitudionel and the Daily Acezs deny
they ~ould like a war with England a great deal the reported alliance.between France and Russia.-
better. The latter says the document sigued is a mere con-

PLOT AGAINST THE EMPEitoR.--The Stia vention. The Times professes to give the provisions
ParI correspondent says:- of the treaty, and draws the most threatening conse-

Inb spite of the gigantie efforts made by the quences from them, regarding the alliance as a me-
Inanteo the sgaticertsmaec y o te nace to England, inasmuch as Russia guarantees the

police to mamtam the strictest secrecy upon the services of lier fleet in the Mediterranean and Baltie,
subject, the fact of another conspiracy aganst in addition to the armay of observation on the Au-
the life of the Emperor las got abroad, and strian frontiers, It was reported that Denmark bad
once more served to spread consternation amongst concluded a treaty offensive and defensive with

ils n cnvitio of he nseuriy aiid hih , France.us on conviction o the insecurity amid whih we The Patric says:-The Emperor and Prince Napo-
live. Some bird of the air must surely carry leon will leave on Wednesday evening, the 271th, to
these matters in Paris, for every particular con- join the Army. The Aides de Camp, who will ac-
cerning- the attempt has transpired, and the company them have beenalreadyappointed. Troops
anxiety ta w'hich the discovery lias given ris lias lad arrived at Toulon, intended ta commence the

afxiey or w ic e doe nlacen o e la- formation of a camp to consist of 40,000 men. Tho
complÉtely for the moment taken place of the m~-legiments which had quitted Paris were enthusinsti-
terest i the war question, which bas hitherto ab- cally clheered by the people as they departed. Can-
sorbed us entirely. It seems that this new at- robert Lad gone to assume the command ailloted to
tenpt is another instigation of the Marianne, him. The imperial guard had been placed on a war
andi the utter helllessncss af the police inumat- footing; 60,000 French troops were expected to be
a terts hatrepesnes r ofnte pocedet mat- in Italy by the Ist of May. The French troops were
ters of thus nature was never made so evident as landing at Genoa in large numbers. They were
by the details given us of this new conspiracy. most enthusiastically received.

" On the very, morning before the representa- The three provinces of the Society of Jesus, in
tion of Meyerbeer's new opera, an anonyinous France, number 700 missionaries onforeign missions.
letter was received by the Prefect of Police, FnAcEAND SAvoy.-The following is an account

puo ti o come from a persan high in o office, fthe alliances whcli have taken place between thepurportinrt oefonapesngaii fie house o! Sa.voy and thaLt o! Fr-ace :-Amadous VI.
but wlose aliegiance to the Marianne enabled married Bonne de Bourbon, sister of Joan, wife of the
him to be certain ilnt an attempt was about to Dauphin Charles, who vas afterwards Charles V.
be made to assassinate the Emperor on the occa- King of Jrancen; Aindeus eIJ., callcdthne Red,mer-
sian of bis visît ta the Opera Comique. Thie ricd, la 1376, Bonne de Berri, daughlter of John, Duke
sion ofhssi t t the rOapperaComque. ai de Berri; Arnadeus VIII. married, about 1401, Mary
letter described the personal appearance of the daughter of Pbilippe the Bold, Duke of Burgundy .
individual who had drawvn the lot which desig-Philippe III., called Lackland, married, la 1433,
nated him as the instrument of the vengeance of Marguerite, danggater fCha rlees de Bourbon, Dke
the 'Marianne, gave lts namie at fuîll lengtlî, tolti of Auvergne ; Emaianuel Phiiert, called the Irani-the~~ Maine0aehsnm tfl egh tol ead, arried, in 155q, Marguerite sister of Henrythat lie caine fron Lille where had been beld the Id inorance v'icto AMaeeus o!aried -nhad een ebssed Uc sujectofl Kin - of F rance ; Victor Aniadens I., married, inmeeting wherein oad been debatedr the subject of 1 F of aston, Duke
this execution, and furthernmore went on to say, of Orleans ; Victor Amadeus Il., mnarried, in 1GS4,
that the personal character of the assassin being Anne Mary dOrleans; lastly, three children of Vic-

weak, and he bing subject likewise ta regtous r Amadus Il., (son-lai of Phiip r ., oingur-we eligasSpain), nirried imb îte fLiiiiily of the eider IBour-
exaltation, it would be easy tasrk to work uponl bons ; fary Josephine in 1771, to Louis Stanislas,
these religicus scruples, and the most important Court de Provence brother of Louis XVI., after-
revelations be thereby obtaiined. The ivriter wards Louis XVIlt ; Mary Theresa in 1773 to Char-
was of opinion thaithe assassin would inost ikely les Philippe, Cont d'Artos afterwards Charles X.;
be fofnd inin th heares sichurc wdrind se reater and Charles Emanuel, ["rince, and afterwards Kiag

Sur e ofPiedmont in 1775, to M.ry Adelaide Clotilde of
portion of the day, and so it proved sure enough. Frmee sister of Louis XVI.
Upon the description furnished by the anonymnous '
correspondent, the iidividual %vas arrested in the EELGIUM.
churcli of the Petits 'etres.at about four o'clock byG? ,toi"3, a bill rughta by thle Cathoic party
on the day i question, and carried off to the for small territorial districts for hustings. The mi-
Prefecture, wlere lie vas subinitted to an inter- nistry followed up this success by a clause providing
rogatory which lasted over three hours, and fromn that votes houild be tciakleuin alphabetical order, and
ivhich, as bail been aîicipated, no inostpterrible "'tiparishes. The expiected etFet of this taeasure

wwibce to place the eleciors at the rey of the or-
revelations were extorted, which are said to have gauised mobs of tie infidel party.
filled the witnesses present with the greatest 0'
amnazenent, not only at the audacious persever- ~ •

ance of the Marianne, but at the titter lnorance The oel Vienna Gn::(ue publishes the commu-
nication which cals on Piedmont to reduce ber army1n which the police, in spite of ils vigilance and to a peace footing-to disbaud her volunteers, and

numerous spies, must ever renaim concerning the sritin three day's date to give a positive answer toi
machinations of this dreaded association. The these requirements-in conclusion, it eniphatically1
arrest of several letter-carriers belonging to the threatens ta resort to arms in the uinfortu-inte event1
ButuN. lias giren risc tatdie report af the uf Piedmont not acceding to Austria's demands.

rgn rThe tbree days allowed by Austria ta Sardinia, ex-
discovery of a foyer- of conspiracy anliongrst the pired au the 2th ult. The Austrians were expected
honest employes in that lise of busines4s, but I to cross the Ticino at any moment. In an extraor-
believe Ibis measure to be merely a precaution, dinary sitting of the Federal Diet at Frankfort, oni
in conseqluemceaiflime %aning letter thePo the 23rd, the proposal of Prussia ta keep the princi-

in cnseuenc o e wanmgette tot lepopal Federal Contingents in readiness and to take all
lice harm been posted at that identical offie."necessary steps for arming the federal fortresses, was1

The Tùnes says :--" The present Emnperor of agreed to. Tc German Liet had decided ta keep
the French is not a self-denying mnan, le could Lthe principal Federal contigents ready to marcb, and
dicest lhalf-a-dozen crowns without the smallest, t armi federal forts.

0Tlise Frenclh, too, untcrsîand The conduct of Austria most favorably contrasts
mnCaIIvctence. hF c o u t with that of both her enemies. It is no small testi-ï
thorouglyi how to organise dominion won by mony to the Cabinet of Vienna that its conduct has1
force of arms. Sec what Iaiy was when Eugeue been characterized by the Leader of the British
was at Milan and Joachin at Naples ! fThe gft IIouse of Cunmons i tie assent of ail his henrers

of the Frenelîîuaonmight be freedon, inde pen- except Lurd Palmerston and Mr. T. Duncombe, as
. . ."distinguislhed by a Spirit of digniftiedconciliation

dene-cauil mivat you tuv:-but it was 2iveil throughout the whole of the inegotiationis." The re-1
in the sternesLt form, and not without a pnice.-- ward of this straightforw.. ard and conciliatorv con-1
Wlhen Italy was free and Freneli, where were duct is found in the syinpathy aveu cf those who dis-
all the w oks I Ihalnai art and the monuments of like the Austrian systemo et government, while

ber ancient glory ? In the inuseuins of Paris.- varmest partisnsof Piedmnoutese liberalsia anre
sbocked at the reek!essness and tice schishne dis-

Wlat was tie buiorv of the Italian Conscripits ? pIlayed by Count Cavour in bis receut policy. The
Segur telb sithat some 100,000 of tliese chil- Em,:burgh iRzLciýw says, there is not a uLot to be it
dren of the South were buried in the snow 3 of iu the case of Austria. She menaces no neighbor,-
Russia whicn the 'irst Napolenl took a fancy ta she does.not caret the prsession of others,-all she

inarch to Moscow. We do not say this fromina- desirds andbb oecet .uj yneaort on ofb a rte
tional prejudice, nor even as imputiiig much blame rituries, tlt is not her fault, but her misfortune.-
t the Frenich conquerors of those days. What They were forced upon ber, sorely against her witl,
a nation ias wion by force of arias it will apply by the Cougress Of 1815, for tie express purpose of

to its own purposes and use for its behoof. There guaanteuing italy against future Frenc hdomination
is nîhig l moem ustn>'ivhch hauti .vekenas Sardiuia was eiiiarred at the sanrie trne for thleis nothing minmnodern istory which should weaken very same reason. The Bourbons, seeing that France

the moral ta be deduced from the old traditions had never gained anything but loss from interference
of the human race. Give hinm the power, and in Italy, gladly assented ta the arrangement. An
the present Emperor of the French will just do Imperial Bonaparte cannot be expected ta entertain

whbat his uncle did before him? much love for stipulations entered into in direct con-
travention of the whole policy which the founder of

The Da.ly Telegraph says :--" Louis Napo- bis race had pursued. France, however, is bound by
leon is truly in a curious position for one who the treatmy of Vienna, uniess ber ruler retracts Lis de-
aimed at being he Dictator ai Europe; hie !claration at Bardeaux, andi proclaims the resuscitated

stands probably', at ihis moment, wvithout a friend Emptre te meaui war of aggression and aggrandise-

aogtthe states of Europe, as he stands per- ment an b usbar on beasv be erpsco II
sonally abinost without a friend in France. Hie thus throw daown the gauntl to Europe. Let him
hias espoused a cause wiuch he cannat support, but honestly :ad frankly declare fer peace, aînd thec
andi Piedmonit -mnust ~iscover his weakness; lie question whether or not sardinia shall at once dis--
lias threatened Austia, and she returns bis me- arm, is not worth a moment's consideration. Austria

lia îie Rssa s. se cau always defendi ber own territory fromi Piedmon-
lnces wuth umterst ; lhe habre usaa e ese iuvasion, and clip the wings af Sardinlin auda-

ofi ta the dreadcd powî~er ut England as arbuter city.-Weekldy Registr.
af thse pence af Europe, andi there is little doubt. A corresp'ondence, addressed at Vienna ta thse
noaw that the Czar lhas repelledi lis advances and Havas agency, says :that if war breaks oui la Eu-

.ef . . .bvrn .n .ui .sltin ruaigvi ope the Western Provinces a! the Trnrkish Empireleftlumabwrmgm hs islatonmakng ainwill avail themuselves of the impîossibility for the Go-
appeals ta Germnany ta believe lis intentions vernment te le assisted by any of thse European poaw-
hionest, and in terror lest thce Ministers af Eng- ers, to shaîke off the yoke cf the Turks.-./mi de la
landi should be comnpelled ta tell thme Hobuse aof ReligIion,
Comtmons - - We lhave done' all we can ; we RUSSIA.
have tried all meas of preventing wvar ; we According ta tbe new Prussian GazcUe, the Rus-
have met wvith symupabhy from Austria, from sien Goverinent had taken resolution to place the
Prussia, anti from Russia ; but we have failedi ta Corps d'Armee cf Generat S9uders on a war foot-
obtain that af aur ' faithuful nlly' whIo reignss aven ing.abne of St. Petersburg Lad declared its in-
Franîce, anti who say-s 'lhis empi.e is pence.. bention not ta advanceso longasGermany alsarefrains

The Civil Tribunal af Lyons bhas lately decided a fromi doing se ; otherwise a carpe of osbervation
came withouti parallel perhiaps in justicuiry annsas.- woauld bc placedl on the Austrian frontieru.
An old man namecd Father Orepia, namned as his uni-
versai legatee, the wife a! a Swiss, or bedell, at. the ITALY.
churchb of St. George, Lyons. The estate ls saidi ta SAm>mA~c..-The J<ig o! Sardinia hîad issued ln-
be worth millions. Crepin was a miser beyond aIl spiriting proclamations to thue army, saying Le re-
misers. He hired the serneces o! Madame Fabre, at garded the Austrian ultimatum as an insult, anul
ten francs a-year, less than thrce farthigs a day.- treated it with disdain.
Thinling Le was uuduly extravagant in hiring a ser- The Piedmontese were to defend themselves at
rant lie engaged to board and lodge with Madame Sosie, and there wait for the French.
Fabre, at the rate of threepence-half-penny a-day. The King of Sardinia had gone to join the army
Fo this suLa she fed him, washed and nended for at Alexaudrim.
him for full seven years. Fatber Crepin died at last, The Tuscan army had called on the Grand Duke
and left tbe wife of the Swiss Lis universal legatee. to joi France and Piedmont, and declare war
The natural Leirs disputed lthe will, but the Civil against Auistria. IIe declined and fled, and Tuscany
Tribunal of Lyons beld it good and valid, and sent had declared in favor of a military dictatorship.
away the Svwiss and lis wife rejoicing, with the mil- NA EsS.-Distiurbances had ltaken place at Paler.
lions of Father Crepin, the miser. mo, followed by numerous arrests.

-

Italians dleal with perjuredi kuigs ; Bruus, Fiesci -'" OJUSJLIitiVunnn> a.la. itiey, tne 9th Native Infautry ; N. 8
Orsini with his bomb. The Congress is tu close with company 1 t 44Uth Native Infantry, tI lth, 7th,
anotber at Turin in which only the martyrs of Ialy ga ,Irigtla Ct -ad y,thIe 8SInLigriy tova , Itle
shall intervene. This stuif, redolent of blood and Gb Nabine Iufanlry, reiig a, th e
the stiletto, is welcomed in a country where the as- hgt s r Inant Gnaders, the5th amn u9t I
sassin is hield as a hera. But, out of Italy, I say i fanry. Tsedur relative th cBreiubny
again no man will believe in liberty vhichu destroys-a '61 1flnbtr Thfew pages; tlirativeons rgimeas
religion and boasts of murder. The citizen senainels dueu-e lisLt atiew pages th muoiesai the4lu reataslu
look odd enoughu. The regular infantry have a fag.. te3ad t opneso hAthbtaind and sullenlook Tis e r id r not e ac reisg Arihlery (Golundause), infitntry Grenadiers, a de-q
ged anti sulhen lookasif tlle>' uinol ntichuyrelis tachmsent of the 12th Native Infantry, antd the 21stthe prospects hefore them. and 27th Native Infimtry. The Guzerat Irregular

A CAruoLic Titaà.sLLnF. Horse mutinied last July, but the rising was speedily
Genoa, 4th April. suppresed.-Tine.p,

TO Te BDITOR a TOU TaELr. Taz NATIOXAL ITAAN SoCIaTY.-The Cologne

SbaÏn, ..Anstr.a initaly,.Ond the -Papal.States, the, seCret, inttrgtons of tNatione LItalianr Sa-
-mperoï oh renhhas gi-vn an impetus- to re- ?cietf,-" anihigned G. G1 balin, ice-PresileLt, Iad
volution for Austria is the only strength la Italy.- G. Farina, Secretary. .:Articles 1.and 2 of this do--
I do not except Sardinia the revolutionary ; nor the .cmtent. are thus conceived :-" 1. Asioon as ho-.
French troops in Rome, because they came witha tilities shall have commenced between Piedmont and
revolutionary manifesto from the President who a Austria you will rise in insurrection ta the cry of
Emperor bas only shown the peraistency of his ideas. ' Italy and Victor Emmanuel for ever!l' 'Down with
Those ideas it la useless ta discuss. Catholics in the Austrians P 2. -If an insurrection be not- posai-
England deceive tbemselves if they imagine that re- ble in your town the young men capable of bearing
forms in the Papal administration, or non-interven- arms muet leave it and must go to the nearest in
tion by Austria, ivill mend the matter. The Romans which an insurrection may have succeeded or may
are reapimng French sowing-infidel revolutionatry have the chance of succeeding. Choose la prefer-
opinions, spoilation, and consequent taxation. The: ence the towns situated in the vicinity of Piedmont."
basenmess of the people, dread of the stilletto, greedy Art. 4 recommends the adherents of the society not
corruption and fear, prevent the first conditions o! ta be the firt ta fire on the Flungarians or Italian
asny go-veruanent, honesty among officials, and a firm asoldiers, but On the contrary ta employ all means ta
police. Mazzini boasted that society should through %i ithem over ta the Italian cause, to receive as brz-
the ageny of the secret societies crumable of isif at thren those who may desert, &c. Art. 9 States that
ua signal given. Much bas been prepared that way. a permanent court-martial will be establisbed ta
Much by Bible and tract distributors, and other spies judge within twenty-four hours persons guilty of acta
of infidelity. You see men at ass through supersti- of hostility ta the national cause, or against the life
tion, or as a blind ; the beart is not there. Out of and property of peaccable citizens. It says aiso:--
doors, punies show the veakness of the esecutive • The secretary willI not permit the establishusent of
and the well-disposed. Instinct teaches the disaffe- clubs or political journals, but will publish an oii-
ted that the Pope is not a man of the sword, and bial bulletin recording all important facts. He wili
that Rome ta be materially great, must get rid of re- maintan the most severe discipline a the militi,
ligion. From the Mazzinians, with their public ban- and will be without pity to deserters."
quets among the ruine, statues and apostrophes ta Roxa.-The departure of volunteers, which liad
old Rome, ta the Siecte, which would send him a hitherto been inconsiderable, noir begin ta increase
pensioner ta Jerusalem, death ta the priestihood, a rapidly. 250 young men have loft Perugia for Pied-
end ta the Pope of Rome, are a sine qua noa. They mont. A% seditious plot took place the day before
know that the ecclesiastics, men of education frorM yesterday among the studeats of Bologna, and the
every rank la life, have administrative abilities ; and troops were obliged ta fire ipon them. Itbis stated
that the notion of substituting the Roman nobility, tbat several persons ivere wounded. Austria 13 in-
who have neitler talents non pluck, orethe rapacity creasing the garrison f Fterrara.
ai layosen mare meani>' bora, la a farce ; a tance ta TIe Prince a! Wales la atilh ai Rome, where Le
end in a tragedy for the benefit of the Red Republic. passes lis time in visiting the vtriolus persans and
And for a time the sons of the torch and the dagger places of celebrity, princes in their palaces and ar-
may thrive; and that reign of terror, which Palmers- tists in tlcir studias. Major Teesdale, late of Kars,
ton praised as gaod govrnment, cante again ta pase. bas succceded Cutain Grey as Equcerry to the
If be Romans avegovrfaimnlattheir religon and the Prince. On the Ttis ultino Jerussieu uas asil, i
Pope, they cannsot be ruled by him. If those who having been rumoured that the Prince of Wales
have faith are worthless ain action and without sinews would visit that city, and pre[aitrationts an a grand
ta defend cthe Pope and themselves, they must suifer. Scale vere made for his reception. FHe diid not ar-
The energetic minority will prevail, and the French rive, however, tiil next evening, ien he was re-

rvoluion hocworkedmOat l itahj. 1 take nu accoai teuveil la the greatest Sida, ainit the Jingf cnion
of ,tnmies wiuose mausters mcm'ai an>' maillent b ani tIse acclamations o! thi people .Xext îuîriiirc,
paralysed by death. The vital forces of the popula- le visited mnost Of the places of intetest in the neigh-
tion are revolutioarîury. ln Tuscany men speak borhood of the city. On the following Monday, the
openly of the abdication of the Grand Duke.- 28th, lue departed for the Dead Sea.
They ivant the youngest soli, whose tige and easy The Roman correspondent of the DaUi/y scuv ap-
atureiay osei te tbeir hurposef is, indecd pis ts lihat ti ndecent and irevereust conimuci iof

au ' cny or change la ta revaluuionisîs a gain. bcE ln-lish andi Ameniin visitons ni tise PRomatî
At Pisa excted youths, wha are ready enough vith churches has at length brouîghit down an olicial cen-
their knives, may be scee giving imascginary stubs sure, It [ppears that it is the custom of the Gove-rn-
ivhilst watiting for the hiunt,wihich tiey expect te be- ment at Easter t issue cards o! admission fir ladies
gin at Legluorn. Soume weelks ago, you might ave to pnveged seats. < m inforned (ays Our au-
seen a class of men, s trangers to the towni, once een hanrit) tlhat this year a de)icate bunt is ta be in-
never ta be fargotten. The fixed look, half-lt, scribed on tIse card thuat more orderly conduct thca hlas
half-sncericug cruelty, noting everything from the on Soue occasions been displayed wil le desirable.
shadows of the slouheled hat as thugh it notei Tise ing of apis is dying, and the mon unjust-
nothing, reminds youi of the Ilomerie -nno 7s._ 1ly maligned and foully slandered of European
The signs exchanged between apparent strangers, Sovereigas li passing from this world. The grreat
cutriaus gruîpings, wary conversations, threats of conf uracy agamst truli which bas been s lablori-
death painted at night upon the ihosuses escciallyO uf uel nSIaintained au iong, even before his death,
the clergy, an indefinite but cvident uneasiness, ne- proves insuihcient to emiceal the tact that the dis-
glect of Ithe police, governmiuent orders torui dovn, Positions of the dying Kimg are suich as uvaould bue
warn the observer that the demons of revlustion are ediuving la the most excuplary Christiau. The per-i
abroad and danger not far off. The tears of the ne- seVeriusg attempts tu ni-iresent him as a monster
ligious, the scowl at the mounk, vacant facesa atSer- alteI Iby lis subjeets, are yieiding ta nsalenla i-
mous, impudence in the curches, insults toIse bet- sions thmat le dies, not only respected anld regrtæd,
ter-dressed, rank upon runki tranipîng at uhe torcd- btut belovel, nay, more, th;ut his detlhu rilh le ut muis-
light funceral, songs yeled Out at dusk and thruugia fortune to his kingdonm. fle day is not far distanti
te nigh;t, mun well dressed-t consorting with the rcb- whun cany a writer wil wish.tbh ecoluld boast
ble, indicate whence the danger is and ta whou.- with us, that he had never lent his pen to proagate
Betwens seven and eight at nigtht a report lilke a can- naligaant libels against Ferdinand rf Naples.-Tb-
lion brings crowds into the streets, somne throtughs c u-',.
rosit, others with remark.ble unconcerni ;young The war cry s in u'Napes as strong as in any arn
recruits stroll about, bodies of young men more wit oi a e enns ula, and the very fiaet tat all court war,
a kind O mîethod. It was a bomb. Who ired i ? witi lits tent thousand luorrors. sc entcthusiasticallv i,
Nobody knows; and in a little town, vith lenty of the strongest proof tsat could be adduced of the con-
swaggering gensd'armes and comfortable soldier, viction of the public mind that the suft'erings of the
society is left ta agitation and notbing done o de- co-ury mny be safely attributed to Austria. It is
tect and puînish. As in 'S9, when twenty lacIs from not in Piedmont or Lombardy alone that this detes-
Leghorn roamei about the quays stilleto in hand tation o! Austi s exists, but onue meetahit even at
shouting deithi te whom they would, and people shul the very extremity of the Pninstla. Teren must beb
themselves up la their honses-so now the lke cow.- strong cause for a sentiment so iuniversal. 'To thIe
ardly indifference. Can a race whuose national wea- general question, then, the Neapolitans are disposed
pon is the stiletto, rhose onset isf-om beLinld nd ge- for the time ta sacrifice alluestions of interrnil re-
ncrally ii the dark, win liberty or k ep it ? Do they forc,, or ta regard then at least as secondary, though
deserve it? Sardinia boasts thut she is free l;uho an agitation for the Constitutions eagain reginning.
and ta whom? I tihe mountain districts betwee There s 3a publicity, to, Pbout the îuOpItl excite-
Pisa and Genoa the terraced slopes with coun sow Inla ment whici las not been witinessed for a ltng ltime.
hiandbreaths exhibit long andgpatient toil. The beg- The heand is looscning which kept tihe reins o! power
gar childreu swarm after your coaclu ; faces gaunt oe tight. A Gavernment Is dying, a crisis a
with mniser neer in for alms ; the villages are wretch- proaching, and the apprehension wi whbich ns e:--
cd. Whuenyou sec the country, you would thcink pected calls ofy tie attention o! those m power froni
ti.t a Christian governmeutould thak the hbermit, the speculation and excitemlent ef hue public. l-
the monk, or priest tat vould live there and do ceed, tIey have become so courageous inw as to
something te console the poor. if thlere were no propose toi petition for a Constitution or te mainke
convents, it vould plant them, uot destroy. la the peaceable demoanst-aticu m its aur.-corr. 'l.mu
mountacious euntiy near Rome the intense lent of IND<.
the sunt, fuvers and malaria, are against joil: yet the T
people% vork, anid hardly ton, and I never reniemuber se Thecu tl crsi ave become
te have scen misery ingrainedl suci as I saw along saclqesua-bIule througou t m nere is liule te

this road ; sor didi I ever sece a ettucrino in any 1art asn tr entr-
of the Romaistates sa restless and watcfutl if ma n nreiusui te theri-r depaui-L' for England.-14th ira-

orha i aericeha tie!gage chbinC. lu1 os th, stl and 78th Regimîescts e iFoot. Thecha1racleniîic, ton, tat lit the froatier tise Tuiscn LI Mr o lecrrssuuerc edvetdt
official refused a fee whils the Sardinian taxed the ofate rrs td e t rvt -
passport an skled for more as grace, anîd the rus- Tu ax MT v-u Friday was published
toms' people claimed their sop for their formality.-ne .

On te R,ýira yu m-htsupose ain Ic Ioon bthecmotion o! ir. Ayrtaa, N.P., fer tise Tauvu'O ste i rs ad truaeed stose e Too- Hamlets, a retura of the naines or numbers of eachclasi haau L adl taveîledte ta laveri. Tite lit- regrinînt andi caris la Indis wbich bLas lu'uiid
tie marble images of the blessed Virgin were regmufetet andiorsitin tdmwich utn, ich
almost ail decapitated, and mostly the infant Saviour !tl namanandens, silice tie iio OftJiiar, 1a957,-
too. A child in the mother's arme is borrible toithe with other panrticuilars. The melancholv details ofunbeliever. He Las Lis objects of vencration. Near this return, which miglht aptly be embodied not in aGenoa, a gay painted villa presented three statues bIue, but in ablack book, fIlla Penliamentary huser
vith the names, Garibaldi, Ugo Bassi ; the third o! .-e a -lack bookemore anbiart inieneci-
escaped me. The old lady with ber grey hair antd 70 pages, which those more pafrticularly outerest- 1

distff ho too wih hr tw shep o syapraercd in the matter may procure for the smnall outlay of

by an image that Lad escared mutilation, as auîrely crp, r ot reatid th c e foliiong
aut cf date. Chiaveri lhad its huero worshippers- the l9tis, 32d1, 34thI, 63di, andi 73d' Native Infanstry',

rbv e un he ationa! nests Pason the lith Irregulhar Onavalry, and tise 1st Assam LigIsi

to writness thse eatry of eighty v'agabonds from Paur- [nfantry, battalions; ai 'the D tinoe Ifmn:h 'Le
mas. As maany' hasl bseen welîcomedi the day before. th, 17thla Garth, ande 40thdativ egInant, thed
Tise> waere mnarched with flaugs andi cuic straight to the Rnîgunu Lia Inry!tiitrLo atîan h uenntIet and-
île milita-y depet ; part- for Garibaldi, lpart fer tise rut division, the Id and uth companies o! tIse 8tht Ic
arm'uy ai Pietinont. Thsese are theo cînurants a! Gua- balo f Artihlel' b 9h,-tL51,ui jtN-
rouir; a subterfucge wvorthy af a face iluich appearns tin inh ryi te 9thgo ditric5t, andl G'ith oa-
lis tise priai shape wnih tise mi.oed cunning andt iso- litala i glts Caadtric, bo n~ lth wins uofu
lence af an Italian merder. One a! thuesemen-t was a 5. 1 Nati. buar>' . 4lgt 1sknt, -mthund
minister. '' Vou don't mrtan ta say a priest? " ~ Y~es ; d Irregular Cai-aIry; lu the ~sihind divisat îe
priest, siiter-as you like." " Thenu onc o! thue hL Liglht Cauants t hs d ltaci6,
priestly cancsille we hiave had in Enuglad, who: go adis e Nuava lirye, ith, 33dma th, andgb chu
aund gcet marriedi." I soan learned thuat my> informant ybataie nantr tih reguan airght lnan j
had comsparedi Martini's anti Diodati's bilesa, and La'octîlion, nlte 4thcrreguat alry ;gmuth Ou
toundi bleui word fer uword thse scme:. Lad his cros- ralryoe sun tIs 1 lUh, 2ll, and1u btb Sihu ti-
clebs abut the second conmmandmient, anti thoaughth 69th Native Infuantry; in bthe Pesisawur divisiou bise
every' creced, Pagan or MIahommedan, ail right so Sîhi Light C eaI1' ici'h,21, 7,Oh, Sît
long as a mnan believedi lu a Gud ; and I hselieve he -Os~iî t eiv In4t, nt ith 3Leth, 51st,
wras correct la his assertion thsat hal! tIse people will lOit h58tghu64t Naaire Inabty Msad the m9th 2nd
change thecir religion. Sardinia ls free indeedto buhîe camhutuy h battalion ;ut seiherabadI lthe cînd

oe thle c ai e temple andi the rebe.t Ai ceta ncn 30th Native Infaintry' andi at Neesuie, bIe 7uî SL-

uous L aearert ivrase onTeo a Emperor ins asle tino Infauntry. In tise Benares district, tisa 1th Rc-
Throe areus the ßvaatnere. N maapolsonslec gimnent. ai Native Inifantry' ai Auimghur 1s specially
Turesbadm. aiurae riddpleb enraia balls.e Np- stigmatsetir Thse 37thm Regiment le also melhudedin 
turncs hmad leran ndc effeminati;uth bal y and- tIse return fom tIts district. Other muitious regi-
Franc al mat foa blood. Thfemnt come theaitshoniv ment s were bise 3d aund Glh compamies o! thn 8thi bat-

France~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ caloifihlai hc cm îct îw ,u. ~ till... h'~,,.~.. .- - there conversant in any way witih foreigneravs who
iloes nat know thati lse effact on thicir mindsis in
thea last degrOe hutcniliating tO this country? The
Frensch feet their vanity mith the tribute we offer
thlemi. antd believe thtt the day is soon to come wien
they are to avenge li London tei loss of Canada anl
Iodia and th fall of Napoleon. Eren the more
clear-sighited neutrals consider that the diffliculties ofa landing are only physical, and thit if it more oece
accomplishetd the kinhabitants of tbese islands could
oppose no more resistance than se man Cines.-
Pruissia was overthrown in a g tle ule sundi l
for sen years; evet Spain 'ith iles rangesld
msountains and its lidonitable guerillas, rangtiLave
been subdutet lbut for a foreign army. Suppose a

GREAT BRITIN.
TT yggexe:o a plhflcation,î'a

the Times, "lof the beneficent operation of Lard
Palmoraton's Divorce Act of 1857, or, as it might be
:aptly. styled the 'Married Persons' Relief Act, a re-
tur hias jusi been made to tLe House of. Lords, on
the motion of Lord ,Broughani, ahowing. that since
JaPuary, 1858, no less.than t288 petitions have been
filed by persons laboring under the yoke of an ill.
starred union for an absolute dissolution of the mar-
riage ; 184 of these were froms husbands, and 104
from wnives. 37 dissolutions of marriages iwere de-
creed and six petitions vere refused ; 148 cases were
undefended, 134 cases were set down for trial at the
date of the returnls, 165 were appointed ta be tried
by the full court without j uries, 24 b- the full cour'
with juries, and 13 by a single judge and jury. The
petitions for merely judicial separations (in whiich
case the bonds of matrimony remain undissolved and
indissoluble) have only numbered 105-8 from us-
bands and 7 franmwines. Of these 28 were decreed
and three refusedi 15 cases were undefended. Sit
of these separation cases arc noiw down for trial."

Aint (DiviNS) SEivicE.-A ruturn from the 1%a
office, issued tis muiornitig, shows bow the suta
£2,000 voted last yea mu ofmy Catimates, catt-ntIe
sead of Divine Service, aas extender.T theila
are as follows:-14,131 Bibles, £5G5 2s. 2d- 1eails
Prayer-books, £737 12s. 6d. ; 21008 Pret1yt,ia
Bibles, £82 Os. 4d.; 6,075 Douay Bibles, £451lo.
2d. ; 700 Roman Catholie Prayer-books, £27 13s.;
religious tracts (miscellauooue), £40; Iacking-caèea
and carriage of boke, .£c s

PLAYFCL EXAGE.ieoN.-You are a clergyman
persaps; ant yau sauid in your sermon last Sunda'
thttt, struug Protestant as yen are, yen believe tînt
tnany good peoplestat abe factd ia bte burc ha
Roue. Well, ever since then, Miss Limejuice has
not ceased te rush about the paris, exclaiming in
aver> ouse she entered, " Is not this awful 7 liere,
an Sîur:dayy oraing, tic nectar saithtbwae atuglit
aiIa b tecome Roman Gatlolies I lue coif't , tishe
bashop is e have bim up directly. f was always sure
tînt la e was a Jesuit a disguise." Or you are a
country gentleman: andt at an el]cion-time you told
aine of yol rttenants that such a candidate was your
fins, and tîthuynoist iLe bchaappy iiblueouhîl con-
scieuitiousîy vote for lnir, but thut ief as ta do jnt
as lie thought right. Ever since, Mr. Snarling lues
been spreadinîg a report hiat you went drunk, into
'our tenant's hutise, thiat yot hrsust your tist.in bis

tLde, tuat yoit iok sist he lie ollar and shook him,
thai; yvan ld hlimthuai, if lu- tid ti ot ae fer yots
ietffi, yonuwouldtuirn hin out of yur ary, an

senti uis i and chilren ta the workhuse.-Fr
Cr, garme.

The Record publishes with greatc exuhaclrtionl a de-
cree fer the expulsion of the suciety of Jesus front
Paraguay. There is no State in t he world aut thebaud s of which that glorious coiplaiuusvniay morenaturally ou- more glidly suiffer wronn, for there isione in whicll bitas doue su iuch ugood- Wkly
Rrguier.

STunsu'cs or Sucn».-Du-ing the five years
1852-56, a total iuumber of 5415 sui'ides w-rCon-
muittad in Enlgilan andu Wae ix., 1,0.15 lt U11,
I,011 in I853, 1,081 iin [851, 1,07Cn 1855, and ,1
in tS5i ; and that of the particular modes if erTect-
ing suicides amsonugstmales, Lcanging is the conmon-
est. Next ini crier of frequencv is cut throat .Dr-n-
iug stands third in the list, sid ioisonhiucgnfoUnth.-
Atnong fejuiales also hanging is the mos tfretautent
method et suicide ; tlrownuiug cones next, îand'poi-
soning ithird. lu bath sexes suicide first occurs ba-
taween the 10th and u ih yet ; and i tpredominates
s-most frontlyive lu lifty-iie Ten dieneat fomii
of poison are namsued as being raste uise fby Malle
suicides, and seventeen b' females.--. WJinots
.Psui/oogi- Journal.

Scores Ix-rrmAc.--Scotland, pr e.rcellcu .•thepaandi" ~it ente, is
Ise alao! ictolerance lReligion is mieti un i;àail
lie coucterus o civil lile, anit their owI friex-
clucles rer' t ber rnM Iat respuecstful consideration
riejctschis eu charitvenjoiss bul pure Calvinism

hejecs.rc liae a renoiankuble illustratiin of this
Mnch nitabiness in a pamuphlet by the Hon. M'arma-

dulie Maxwel, once 'irector of the Cricton Institu-
tian, Dunres. This adirable instiîtution iras
fouindeti by v benevolelit geutlensuut, saunti tniaon,
anud bis widlow, for the recepution oflu ati patiets,
of ery religious denomination. twerti years at.
Akt Illenquest o! thle foundress, ie lion. Mr. Ma--
nu'l, eemneo te fte oldest Catholic famihies
uri tie enpire, conseinted tu lecoie ua director. From
1 pniate the Crielurun gueuv n laboublsiic ectablial-
ascut. h:tving obtaint l royal Charter, eastlaving
beens subseuntl regulaited by Act o f rlanhient
Mrs. Cringctoul isr ieded te tu os a rec1ge for
ssii labanrsug tucte r t Si- aistitinio! aillhisinu ilhin-
tiest and on tint understaîuding Mr. Maxwell con-
sentel ta becomne s director. fi tise cosere ibae
a Catholic matron was aplIoltedi h t ureBoarime
1858, ons tIe saue priluciple lis an assistant Cabthli
nmatrois ladeben uu upoinited by Mrs. <jrichton ierself
i 1 -- . neet n recpitulate al the correspon-
derce and protests s iged b' r.iunisters and ineticat
iuund t uzeoogical Professurs, becauuse .1 Cithsclin hurdt;-

iwith the highest testiionia!s, and universally ad-
muittet Lthe mîtiost eligible of' ahl the caudidates, was
prnwoied ta the sic erea.tsutiendiu gnc luidred
sandt ECîcentu-lu aatic Pat-intsnttise LigIsaatry O!
sixty pouinds ua yetr iBurLIe impeauched" Warrec
lactiugs a do.en tines in his famous speech; and in
a similar lofty spirit, a crowd of learned professors
and doctors of medicine Ijrotest," in aserles afelo-
quent paragrapli, against Ithe sait apuinteuî of
-a Roatan Guuîbolic maman sus an net irbicI, lhsamever,
technically legai, cannot be vindicated in point of
discretion, and wrhich, moreover is fraughît with the
most iernicious consequentce." The nagnanimons
protest produrcc lthe desired effect. Mrs. Thompson
was disnissed, according u tthe minutes of the en-
ligltenud boarl, Iluebe use sc was a àRonan C.iho-

Thse pamphletl, lus which he Sets forth andt faicis anti
currespîondence w-ith great calmuess the perspicuity',
leaves beinda a verypiunfusl inpression o! Scotch
lustelerance.-Freemanu 's Jouaisl,

VeLUNRczis.-A feeling o! self-confidence, o! c::-
tab> tisai cua en rtecuan suicceed im ilieting aî dead.-

hy hawon11c teniory, gives boh Frenchmnen anti
Germuuans a dignified benring la Eutrope. How dhifier-
eut is the casa withs Engiand i I fere thecre us, on an
avrerage, a viaient puacn every' ltwo years about a
Frensch invasiona ; anti 'eole mt lthe nîcnry tear
opets ther second duay cunespaper tuo sec wsshter it
t snot aînnounsced in lange caipirta lsuha the- Frenchu
care estaublishued on thce cost o! Kent, anti are engag-
eul la binging ov'er thueir cavanry anti artlilery. La
the ieuse o! Commuons ltha discussilon a! the subject
nte clhees have sorech Lave sanie gun lhut iwe liane

n, ity luor s el' that ire have nat; tisey
havte built se muany sail o! bbe line an frugates ; snoh
fortifications lare been addtedi lo Chuerboutrg• cuch a
daoek las beus constructed at lirest. Fear of the

rhi, re ntoinasuseicon o! aa they' acioisg ar

navat tinembers ; i tinds expression at ahl imes ;ibis
echoedi by the Govenment, 11is receivedl waith greedy>
anxicety by' the public, anti it becomies tho commont
stubject of conversation au bthe Continent. Who is

1
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French force once in England, Portsmouth and PIy- J Leonard,
mouth seized, and the Channel made clear for French Mrs. J J Roney,
reinforcements, whatis there to prevent England be- M M'Sweeny,
ing held by an enemy long enough for the destruc- Henry Brown,
tion of her empire and the dictation of an ignomini- D O'Brien,
ons peace ? This is thelargument of foreigners who H J Larkin,
dislike us no more than ail foreigners do, and have J Slamon,
no wish te see French power Increased in Europe.- Manrice Clancy,
Our readers may judge for themselves whether it is P Kerrigan,
sound: thia, however, is to be said,-that it iniunn- James Duif,
ces the policy of rulers, excites the ambition and M'Henry & M'Curdy,
cupidity of our neighbors, la at the bottom of the T Hayes,
present uneettled state of Europe, and las cost us Peter Wallace,
during the last jear 23,000,0001. The fact is, that Michael Donoughue,
the unerring judgment of mankind tells them that I Michael M'Cabe,
mere standing armies and fleets are net a suflicient A M'Rae,
defencoeof nations. A mere artificial organization T Burke,
which may be demolished by a camapaign, a pesti. Richard O'Hair,
lence, or a tempest-which some event like an In- J O'Brian,
dian Matiny May cause te be wholly transported Patriek utler,
from the land it was raised to defend-does not giveo W J Alexander,
a fit security to the people, who May at any moment T Doyle,
bo deprired of its services. There cau bo only one Wm. O'Dougherty,
truc defence of a nation like our,-a large and per- John Regan,
manent volunteer force, supportei by the spirit and Michael Conway,
patriotism of our young men, and gradually indoc- Michael C Murphy,
trinating the country with a military knoiledge.- William M'Bride,
We are the only people in the world who have not Michael Couroy.
snch a force in one form or another. There are the J M Murphy,
Americans at 3,000 miles distance from Europe, and M 3PFee,
without an enemy or a rival on their own continent. James Doherty,
Yet tiey keep up a Militia which cai muster sgaerail J Moran,
hundred thousands strong, and on some occasions C M'Oninness,

New York Irears the spect of a European metropo- Thomas M1erry,
lis, such is ti parading, drumiing, and Gring. The M Morris,
resuit of this is tobe seen in the confidence they Martin Culhn,
have in their own strength, though without either J Neuman,

ury or nay, according o our notions of such forces. D Tasse,
Buit at the meeting held in St. Martin's-ball on Satur- S Cavanagh,
day Sir Allan M'ab cied an instance whicl, stili John Scarry,
more closely interrests us. lie spoke of tth Cana- J lIanion,
dien Militia and their services in the war of i2.--Hugh WiCawey,
Whlen Bonaparte ras mîarching bis forces on Rtussia P Darty,
iie ambitious President, Nr. Madisoin, tooki advan- Franets MMl3I:
tage of the suîpposed enbarrassuent of England to H S (tuilletti,
E.ttemnpt tUe conquest of Canada by an American P P Finnitl ,
armuy. Total defeat, however, awaiteri tenj and J Quinn,
General Mill surrendered 'it, his whok force to Sir j IlOra,
Isaac Brockc. But of Irwat was the victorious armuy Mia<i Donuhue..
composet ? Of Canadian Nilitia and volinteers; J Quin,,
for v;hen the war broke out th Jritish "haî nut in Mis 1> Lery,
Canada 900 men of ali crims above the city of Mont- F A. giey',
reai." Mary we some day have in this countryt a Deis Shanotn,
force as userful ani patriotic! Andi, though every P Finn,

Engiishman tuay well feel prutd of the gallant ariy i R M 
which bas fought mn India; though thue vords of IA E Rent-dy
Lord Ellenhorough will speak to their beurts when J J ConnoHiy,
he said iati with such troops we should engage any Thomas IHarrington,
cth1r in the world i ith ithe absolite certaintfy of J E Tobit,
succes, yet we miust once more raise our voices in Samjpson Wrigit,

t-.- - ~ - --- ~,~A, Jtl JTfR

Worcester, U.S.,1
St. Hermase,
Pricerville,
Brougham Pick., 1
Newcastle,
St. Hyacinthe,
Cubourg,

Peterboro',
Berthier,
Ottawa C ity,
Goderich,
Toronto,
Quebec,

Do.2
Dundas,0
Wardsvile, 3
Peterboro, 1
Buckingham,
Borritt's Rapids,
Pembroke,
Sonth Durham,
Kemptville,

Peterboro',
St. Albans, Vt., 1
Templeton, 1
Erinsville, 2
Clarke, Co. Dur'n2
Wickiow,
Etebemin,
iluntington,
Aspihodel,

Peterboro',
Chicaga, U.S., 0
N. E., Jeaverton,1

Locliel,
Aylmer,

Do.

Prescott,
Dovw neyville,
Rtilton,
Trenton,C
Franklford Mtrray,
Bah,

WuIindso:', Chathro,
Buckinghamn,

-ian dwmich,
Aylme'r,
FCmily',,

Pe-terboro,
T-roi to,
laieville,

Winudaor,
Drockvile,

7-baUe, Ais.,

YWelI nglo, ,
,rockUv ille.,
A,1.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S EDUCATION.
RIRBEDYFOR

MR. M. C. IEALV wiil OPEN bis SCUQOL1 onAST1MA, CATA Il, ROSE COLD, MONDAI" uix, 2nd MAt na nS. LAWRENCE
MAIN STIREET, No. 9, in the Schiol-house lately

FEER, &c. occupied by '%Mr. AEsoN.
PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the Mr. Lealy's Coure !ofinstructions will embrace a
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known sound English and Commercial Education ; as also
to have allevisted this disorder inb his case, when all a Course Of Mathematics for those who may wish to
other appliances of medical skill had been abandon- prepare for any of the Professions.
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashma- N.B.-Pupils eau receive PRIVATE instructions,
tic character, has it failed to give immediate relief after School hours, in any of the above studies.
anti it us effected mon' permanett cures. Wîthin Terms moderate, and made known at the School
the past two years this remedyi has been used inRooms, Ne. 05, St. Larenco Mai Street,
thousands of cases, with astonishing and nniformj Montreal, April 28, 1859.
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro-
perties whatever, an infant moay take it with perfect

saf e tm.
[I.et/er fromt a Methodüst Clergunan,.3

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTIIER, 371 Broadway,
Ne York, have now ready

MARMAN ELWOOD;
ývltslolo"vtMa 1, S5. it Am iizueLur eer a neI.li 5fs a ways onWanntsiiot', Vt., May' 12, 1857. OIt% lhan for Siale Al5 nu Assortment of Ocr, sent to

M. Bcasrr-I take grat picasure in bîriefy staI O W G T Il L S l 1 V E . ay ptrI cf hlie Province.
ing the wonderful i affects Of "WurcoiUîWs Rtv y kingsto, June 3, 1858.
ron TIs AST., un niy ife. She bad suffered for N' N l--t s ti-'d - m nust be post-pacid.yeas more tan my poenau describe with the Spas- O EEL No ersn is authorîd to take orders ou tmy ac-madic ormo f lta tîeribla disease. I consultedi nu- A most intersting, Iively and agreeable Taie of count.
merous pîhysicians of the highest celebrity te ver>' Amercan Social Life.
little or no puriose As often as ten or twlve times Send Orders tot37W1 ITT S CaU.\INEin a year, sie was brought. ta ath very gates ofdath i371 raadaiy, Niv York.
-requiring tu-o or three watch-es somtitme, for ------ - .A ctmttpo of Cocoa-nît li, &-., for dressingveraildays and nighs in snccession. At times, for A AT'UNED TAC the Har. Ficcyia.d agr nesshtisw0
hoursitwould seem as if ever breath muet bethe out a rival.
hist. We were obliged ta osendos-a and wiuows OF vry god l terr- nîiremtntis, wh-l en pro- // Crrren/ //har ni /rllin:îr of.

in nid-winter, and resort to every expedient litha ai- duce exellen-t T'imoni IINQIHŒE t S C I OL iprnt- i- lær!l/î ain ritrr,. on-t/.
fion could devise t keep lier alive. A t osnetroc wi ime aeua g -r: s gten. // i :wf a'' r .
she was se far goue, tia hber pitydin ontd t -nu Aplyte ci - 'iici:: St. Parick's ChturcHm li u'!, ire rI r.
count thc pulise. A t length I heardi cf :your ''Rut-e- .'ln n cii . i /.I / -t '-r t/t' fifr t n N/i if r
dy''-i acted like a charm ; it enabled l er to sle- P 1 t //. h . / - n.
quieth- int a few miiites, and nealy bhroke up theP , , , ,,!, ltmit t t
dieaste. i keep it cnstantly un lIna--an.1] t.o/ugtjP/lVA.E
it han mot eured her. it bas datte wundiri in. i e n av 1/ /ha/
cf r Jif. J have never known it fnil in mrel th 3 MR. ANDERS't suerey gt-fu or Past tXveuis TT uûCtINF

ne or t i instances of al:trimnr mmnîte rtlitf-' bra) t'110tnOtitP-ofr M1r%-antl td vicii
- J on a Methotdist -ie-rrymn, sthn-l tire. [ fhal .. tt t Cii co net tle itf bis recemui appo',intune:. iliitit\i
be bmjpI to aîwer ahn'yf rqutr: : r- - h r et-' Prof -sirit hip f lt, 1n the a tn -tl 3 l s ht, n C nuVr. Jui , lt :.

and'( you :are atILliberty to m r any use åthef](" Sreth4 UC|awsm fr tho WPrivwTribu:1Wf ug 1M"m. J. i[;n::ærC (-J can·m ,t refuS totte
goirng farc thl l ben]ehtuS tihe a:tl ..--. Y-0 Getim(1 fortdt -mrn theittm or lati tht ti-r ini theo sahutnrv -11Hct ii mt o at-rated- cai- of

tritly, .\llA L !IAPlM y. \leGi C-'teg ih i from liii '.ay rxt 1 I b tti) n ytluit H:rti i î iir t (CI Inhi-.
JonatS Whîite'ni's f tim' is Pi-pari l 1 hv lelontils s rmen nt n t .ormoany tt myt t i ir ilt:u i t-nrît flt ' f',

J N t ' osi- ti t -n da n- T - i Itit ta l w fe rf l f u ing it(urely . T h e sk iii

'tt, and SIl by ai] 'Dîrggs. Oi t-lar ri it .dy af-r selihcioIOl ai, t' beuîl bean-w gady tnmre :nitmrein-
Beriio. Pu At M al taticud o ochi ihotii.This

1-S'l.- tS i . Su-t: ,-tatWh .l a, b 'a r irrihte condition I trihitl v t h t usea tof îvious

ytU Uvî Co.. ,Jtu Strul tet >l1-.'î: - G RQO C E R I E S S U G A S.' &C. kK: h"ait-" ""îl's " I "j ta " Sii " hit"tiit

- r.s - r -:-r , -l'' o'f- ' pitsie h lt itîho vmt hadiTl1fi, a vvu prcesl y rify h il omwneed

DR. MOR JflSEr
As I R ~\t/rc i)a;;zî' ,'-C/.-'rr. rj],,~~g*'>-~ r]-

p..-- ---- t

t¡ le .il li l ai tin 1: .T firs - rpp L tin
aised ilthi m ao en Ia n m : in ihrv, or four

of tçij-ri hose locl and domnestic levies whici will jJ oney,yne,.
be the best support t a nuclens of Indian heroes.-- Thomas U'Conir, ftrld, t ( ta nsetj tiall, and i hre tt-a a t-rl
We know that il Ite hor of danger shouli cone J Minh St Aune, , .S.I N D I A N R O O T P I L L S.N [ -t of nhr. itrrst ttt c itirly ti-et
voluniers would rsi, forward by uilitindreds of thoui- Nî P .otore, Worceste, U.S., (N, bt !it w hI inltcl to by tt , m reey.
sands; but it iiS ta obvitia eih a ianic thtU Ve TUurphy, Rochester, U.S. o ' [ 0RSE. the iuventor of MjRSE' S'NDt Yor very trly, S \ R. POPE.
would ask for the apeed- restoration of wati may b' C M1Dotiad, chicago, U.S., 2 Ill f a01FL ,ap thg e ro i fe
called the tii-I national force of the countryI is W Carroi, Laeis, : in traveling, i ig ivisi:c-d Europel siea, tul Aria ;LS T'- .tS-i-aAy t i i r i
not Lise regiments-it is not -xactly militia thit e j J Saurm , Quebc, ; j as et!u as North merica-na spti thire- y-irs s t-i NG (ir-as ttinFtvo. t i otedtd-by all w a ulsed it t lithes.
tWant-but men of ordinary occupations trainîed by i - O Fairell, Do. n- denitgthelicians of our W estrn country-rit in Hi li r Pf r -reDo 2 anta tc Iilita fCaIesn orrî.'-î it, i, lS tn(; ~ uttp .dI f ; r Jr '.. /ci it f, i '-- trt
certain anount oft drill te support the regîtlar arted -J Timnev, Coborg, - 1 ' i itwa tihat lite Indi Riluot Pils wet-re iirst tua- i 1N);-by 1S p iUE:&'-r & î yt,:oirto. Fior sale ib'
force either in the field or the fortres. There is Sergt. Nolan, Amherstbirg, t o cvrrad. Dr-. Morse w-as the- firat mitn to -tablish SyU s il drugisis.
pleuty of wealti andi pletty of leisur for lte formni- R Donnelly, Calumnet IsLndu. 14 te tacfart tUti ail isetas arise ron iIUIUT)Y UTi-['F L A-F. FriLu- utw'tl-s-,ril , h>'Cuitai',
ion of suic d a corps, and the ruetropolis alone coutd Francis Kenny, Cobourg, ' 0 15 r THE LOOD-tht eur strengti, health iand lif de- DRY Ci USIrD. I & t,. aiii8st. Lait m SI.traise, ba rtailrtb>
furniais a contingei istrong enough ta garrison ans Nichulas Egan, Totteniam, 11 3 Tpended upon this vital fluid.¯ .wscovAA Su;ar, r1Si-t-,-aiir

Iwe naval ports et the kioggom.-2ïtes. ~Mathew Bennet, Norton Renfraw, 1 s t When tba vtarious passages becone cloggedt ati:dr -Jol.inston. lters & Co., 1Jldicalt liall, Gt. St. Jaimes
F Gallaglier, Egansville, Q 18 do nfot act in perfect arman>' wit the differentfine- COFFER, &c. Stree
Hugli M'Givene, B&cierllel, i d a tions -f the body, the 'oud losas its action, becoIes JAVA, best Greent anIP asted---

UNITED STATES. Martin Horan , Do. i 12 3 iik, vorrupted and diseased ;ifts causing all pains LAGULAîIs do., du.lîp
V E L tN viTRE NAvv.-At the close O the pre- E rIadie>, Pieton, 12 t; sickness and isress uf evr nue i ourstrength 1s F LOi d , -vlu ,- nipîse an W ambTitre O 1 a î s undt-î,oi'ii.tretîliliofîe earedîit rsre-d -- et-ry int-. PRK' p:ç'y PLASTERS.set summer the Aierican Navy will ccmiprise te W Lamb, Three Rivers, 1u-- ud of, antdt if ni- OATý MEA L, purt.

ships of the lino, ten frigates, twent> one sloops of P Irwin, Drnumondvillet 1 10 O ttr- ais not assisted in throwing off Ite stagnant li- 1R1CE. 'lerstotipuilpîutetlteciest; til>'-tractwar, thren brigs, one schooner, thirty--seven screw E MiceI, Clapham, 3 3 sanr, the blood will become chi:cd and cease te a INDIAN 31E AiL. T sthîp inrtct t he cst ; tey s-
steamers of different grades, nine side-vheel steamers UCharles M'Surley, Oshawla, i 10 4 and us oui light of life will fo-tver bc blown out. B W. Ff.(OUl. the tinte p rt 'land ra frim te
of dliffeurent grades, three store ships, and fire re-- D MCormiek flloomfield, 0O 10 0 Dow important iitlita we should ke rUe varions DRIED APPL:S. j aetuitîîS, timpluart-î s0 trgt ithey Lire bhredli mtog
ceiving shipts: total ninety-nine vessels. This !S P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 d tssages tf the body free and oen .And hoi- plea. CUEESE. Amricani (equal to Englit1 .t o te is tin f tt lbte . ao-
about one-seventh as many as arc in tUhe French and Mrs. D Fraser, Wi2imstown, 10 o sant tct us tht rawaie h i or puwer tto it a ne WINES--Port Sherry, atMl thliri- not becm offensi î ence ctl Ue ior fo tirtinesAtstrian, and a litle more than one-fourtli as mainyiti .. heiit lan ycolur reaCh, natuel>- 3or's Ind iti lRoot Pili'fs BPAaY-Plnat Paie, in catses, veryf fine: ;irl,longer that ntiyt the: IIrplaste-rs, atI tire chltea- utas are it Ihe Spîanislh navy ; yet, exceptI the tfirst ,ET FR NAnttac ured frio plans idi roots whii grow int lihds.a ntdcases. 5 cents a iiotiers alt 1I. Jtre I /is' P'ltsersalireunuaied PIower, iwe have more sea-coast to guard and rITT PROMSORTI]1mPorter;i iitnmuntainus ls t gardn for R'ti-n ai/ Wei ettibisteakers,
probably a more nmnerois mercharit marine to re- NFAETEVILLE C., . thr il titt and revery of diseased man.- Ve ith PIIlejIortrni Aitit -n L<ndn-orIrf nteafettî csTnr • r i litensil utbide, c itst or
tact than lil the otier nations naime-d taken togeter. Dt. SETi W. Fow . .Drue ai r-. - - t-trm whic thee Pils are iale is ai Sriti, , c . t .cti wiilteVi.-Il u eus Ucjisu iesis it iî ItehCe.1E,0&1,-ieU lt-a I j l'Il i-titis e-. li 't- e lw 1tai- lt -sYoig Iail, of Boston, is receivitng testimonials jast I lre been more or less trobled -.ti., . p th esofthine t s, -is ls, ur- t th r-. Theyt tare ta tt ' ture inth- sci-

rom e-very part oft icUnited States. An example o' During the past year, i was taken witni aet-sever hpin oig ortt Ithe tii j-airts of bite ithrrloio wittl Amst, FiUtils. Walte int-lt tnrof medicie.Ä1 Drtggists liave item. Ttle
obedience to parents is worth a great deal nou-a- in the left side, accomapanied tby very t-d ca-h, td. T'Lie seconti ist aphtt Willlaniwtich is an Ee'ctont i -an. . Sa e, Cas ti and Men tr.EachPlatrrsatllinStam and
days. As suci iwe regard the conduct of the be, and a raising of blood, prohably a qrart or more. In that oiens andiiittielugs tire passage te tUe ltng, d 1 ornu i room,t I nDusters ; tllen Crd, C b r Signtre.

thouIgh we are by ns means sure that his parents addition te thiis, I sweat profutsely aitight, whiich in- ths, i a sothtmg qDtlinnn-r, terfornis s lit t - lnu S T&
cugth t not to have found out earller uhat lino of duty duceO me to apply to a physicitn, but receiven throwing of pilegpi, a-d utiem htrs fioniti- tit t in . ; Sn-et t iii iquaris
te prescribe ta hiCi. permuanent benefit. I tan procired a bolle af Weis- Ing Dy copiious spitmg. Te hird fis a Diureti-

A ireacher in Iloston laIey varidci theCatholicsîtar's Bal tittof '-I Cherriy, whieb seemed-10 thave wihich ives cas ad dote trength te the kidney T A RCH-Gnfield, fic aul Satined, faim. .s L ?gn/ic I»rc/ ioedr.
not te complain itwhen their chimien aie tigged. lest the(esctilteuct. 1 continueditoluspitandmytp-thusrnct-raged,tthey ra t i- atîSueSv-Serb a S r ;

they should arouse the spirit which hluîrnead tte j petite, which ltad been very pootr, rturnedi, and uwithiy fromt ,heethw lut -andJShoe
Chbarieston Cens-ont, anti othewise demnstrated il my strength was restored. Xft-r taking four bos- tifui y the urm'a i :- tag, sand iebl SPICES, &c-Fs Prînts t Spie-s, whle ttl
tUe Divine origin of tua Pro/ce-trmt Rei'ionu ini the tties unws coimpletely c-red, and iasse enjoyed goodi could sol h beti d e in ay ot way-. n a ('it t Cloe, ert, Nutmit-g. Wh'lire ASTi3i
moderin Athens. Noble preacher LBeattiful city--- heilt iever sine. The frti la ta Catharti, eii tacmanies lthe iher Pprm l P r. e P r
salted by such as lie! DA Vl) R .E L properies cf tUe Piilq wn- -ngagtd in putrifyin Il ie r rn. iio Cut tt hIe e t

The Edlitor of the N'orth Caroliniain, celerfully blood ; the coarzer particles of imputrity wich can - ' l,
Mis. Pyrdriggle, tat obsttnately chrfitable lat- tflis tO cf bite ofrthe truthofMti r. el nottpasslbyIlle tOtherlit e 1ta ,are ths takIenill up l Artt.itt Spemi1 litss, drno t lo. snegIab, itDNCII)T S,

the fniriletof lrs. Jellaby, of lorrabuoola (lia pro- stalenent in regard to the eey tli of the Basaim. Iconveyeti cdT in greaîtu lities b lte bows0A - alt - ; i
clivities, of that pious philantrophist, Mr. Gusher, N1 - - - htnus. ri ' -. ' ale Coiilcish, Dry ; dri., tdo., We-t : SiIRE 'TI l RATI',
and mither personages in " Bletai House," siustbe Ne genine uînes signed L BUTTS as the irtp- Prom the caict irs shct tal Dr. .Morse's Indian CremT-i 'l'îirtar t;iking S-dla dit., in 'ackages r- iyi;i<P l ir
visiting Aserica, for we liear thrat an inisi t ive fe- For sce in Motreal, at wolesale, b' Lymans, Sît- ned i tU oule or t oieyt an: ctt hti be-o-e Wtlmnx, Cppra, S!pht., ;imtRe,'N'rick th111 INSP11UiT SN,

na visid Boston jii Ue aher day. She saidt ge & Co., 220 St.Paul Street; ilso by CarIer, Rierry part,andcompletelrouiotandetiCal .
eue tîisusr-" lutLtaea outin for*?'"'le'or steai-rgeTprt ni on]eei nuu ci in ltiieliesarti *te îril'str- ii l-s ntait- ut1tiOleSo &t ' tittiTC-o.t iiOing il rse-." "W Are yo inot soir>' T" F L s" & Co,, 14 St. PanU o sn ttul Street ; bye Johston, Beers & Co., from all imutritv aind the lie of tlite le sys-,mUtemlu naisrltae'astce-areetheht-quality.ndAwtcfSordna ru:

" y-oui try tiad îe bter nx time " " YsMeiica liai, Great St. nes Streeti asti .. J. [y- the blood, beies perectly lias]thy ;cseuentlyt p Eend aGît-rdinIg to Act of s in the yearnwan, Place de Arm-all sich-ne- andpain:Sdriven jf.romtheCtyste,.oirsMh.CkIeuiasBoston,

tey cai remaitmwhei lite body l>romes so tire iin, the Clerks!:e!oftDistrict Court ofthe
Or SBSCRBERS (DICONT.Nljý I JOY TO THE, F WUULDi tCuijil iiiencagsO

N \rS AR O S 'iaSC IBE RS (IS TI UED) D . t S us rI ee ha it l a is roe ta .- iiressed l hn sICue R-r.t t e i a st n t o

iug umaitintity that I ishotl give a relaion ofth neta tatd t - cîi trrit ua fs i'Nztine. Pltnce. hAmit. Due. great 'onuis I t-ave derived fron the use ofl'Perry me9 ,e hich wil to the aflicteil iarits, ,ui ® B R E N N A N t
•-i l. . Daan PainrbLast-sum mer Ihad the misfor-rwicl.w ope-ih atura arY

D DueLondo Wt1 - tuae ti se tii-o of m childn by thtt dlreadfuli tohesu ; bence, a large quantitv outti' and -. wh e-tn m te ear tie of liseuse, mecourseMiinteil Nwliunb1  tletl ttoirt-u ii iiciii iis ytht lrtttfiLl 1aîi- >~ . cxi-ittbuhll tiî ttt'tloitaJeroutitult(I 31 tmil3' tt i tilifi fonIctee? M'Dnnell Newbrgh, 18 9 scouirge--the cholera-an in a][Illll human.probabtlility e atr sldei ndtesaach and he-]dmda nc el« o lrwna/ae/'7æ
J ireia arthy, ele ile, G shou have falen a victim to theu pesile'nce myself lnes are literally oe rl inwiu- tth the corrnpred tt an , t t r Irri uut nfl ceshroat

J ainigstan, 1 4 if a kit] Preddnce hadO tnot prc'ided tua htelp lit insS ; thus ui udergoartg ' isaugreenIîel- frnton' th ue livers eift hth iir ut i oreseriouîîs
J Garity, Do. i the tour of need. I first becnme acqcaited iihi con-tuintly n irN ith the-bl wichthrowîthe attaakJmayil-JAi:ie}--' e itlUi? yNwar<el.

SDotnnellyStouington, Do. 1 0 the Paiin Killer whilst travelling oithuei river ith coiitpiiltatter throughr every vein and arterv. B3c1. ANuie-O'MAKEh, B'o/-t, RUN lHAL it CiiS
M:.Anît l ark, e., 1 tnDo.u>m iusbandîi. A gentleman passengersbadsosieiVth utntii lita is taken froms ltaelbody' b>' disas-e. ir - K.'a. Craa Sr (Cd, ,inf
SKelly, De. o O im wich lie recommended in the ighest ternis as MiNorse ?' PL LS have aadded to themtselves victory ip-M urtsi nîy Irritli.n or S r tf the Trot.

S reedy for choera. thought no more o ctr, b r ing millions I' the siC to bloo-tn -t - W.-.Si tocIr.Y, ONTr . i eres' t-he Iirckin Ctn:i tiiiConsunplion.
J Campbell, Do. I( 4 tinte, but tUe same night J was attacke by the cht- ing health and happiness. Yels, tlusandls vhto bavaer f rtt uReinae Bronciti, 1sthmta and Citiiitrh.
J Nicholson, Do. 3 1 3 lera in the worst forn. i resorted teo various reme-- beeu ackedor tormeintedi with sickncs, 'ail] tuîd tg; Cileirs owl gives -reng// to the roice of Siscsns.

Thtomnas FaIrick, Do. 1 0 dies sed te arrest its progreas, but ail in vain. I anguish, and whose feeble fraines, lave ben sctlrch -/ttisPrntlfe to Puie Se s.
Michael enrney, Do. O 17 G was aized with violent cramps, and my disebarges cd by tIe burning elemuents of raging ever, and who BROWN'S BIIONCIIAI LTROCHES.

A Il ison, Do, i t3 began tIo assume the sanie character as did those t bave been brought, as it were, withii a step of the ROWN'S B ONCHIAL TROCHES. ["rm lier.. J/ary lieocher, to haiedJohn rach, nkeD. 9 n>'doar children prevlous to lnir deai. I ras seilnt grave, no staundreai> to testif- ltayshtelve
Cohare ng, Do. 12 10 leokod upienlas test, but ailli osceto i- i he-ouid bave licesnulnlieroîl with tie de-id hl i mi P îr-eiiuîty thc ilrut aînnw te." 11t/ta Trahsjiî' ytu.t] h tas-e greerncitangeri!ns>

o Friune, Do. 1 17 6 PAIN KILLER. My husband obtainetd the bottne beea for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's REV. ENRY WARD) EECER. rn besec a t hich I began in tiiking maIl cf.
Se], u. I 0 fromt a follow passengor and administered to me a Indian fRoot Pills. After one er two doses bal bes "1 reconend thir use t Public Spekers.' In ail nsy lecturing tours, i put ' Troches' loto myI Winters, Do. 0 4 dose. I eîperienced almost immediately a cessation taken , they were astunished, an absolutely surprised REY. E. H. CHAPIN N carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. IP Tiioupson, Do. 0 14 0 of Iiin. The dose was repeated at intervals of fit- in wItnessiig their charming effects. Not on'l do ' ' do not besîtate lu say thaI in se feras I haro bad an

John 1o, Ottawra Cilty, teon minutes, four or lve tilmes, and tihe result was they give immediate ease and strength, and tae " Great crice in suhduing Iotrsenrtss." opportuaity of comparison, your Trochtes are pre-Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 1 my complete recovery. I feel confdent thatI Towe a>w ail sickness, pain and anguish but lhey et once REV. DANIEL WISE, NEV YORK. emsinenmtly the best, and the first, of the groat Lo-P J M'Doiell, Cornwall, 1s 1 my life t the Pain Killer, and only regret that I had gu t work at the foundation et the disease, whichis Scool"P Vigars, Port Stanly, 2 15 7 not have known of its extraordinary virtues earlier, the bloud. Therefore, it will be shown, especially b " 1 hac proved ther excellent for h'ouping Cougzt." ng .
B M'Williams, Portsmouth, 1 6 3 I thon nigit have savtd the lives of My deam chil- those who use those Pils, that they wil s cleanS~eR .. W. WARREOSTON. BROWN'S BRONCoWIAL TROCHES.
M. Gannon, St. Julianne, O i 0 dren. Since that time I have used the Pain Killer lu and purify, that disetse-tlat deadly ceny-will .Grnt b .eltia affections cf t/e BrortrtleOrgana." l t13 [Fron yRev. E.ng. Chapin, D.e Net Yorie.]

J Jordon,2N.uilliausburg, 1 15 i ny family extensively, and the more 1 use it the bot- taka is flight, and the flusit Of youth and beauty will < G I consider your LozEnges an excellent article for
- Kavanagh, Elgin, O 15 0 ter I like it. As a great femily medicine it Las no igain return, and the prospect of a long and happy DR. J. P. W. LANE, BOSTON. their purpose, and recommend their use te Public
P Bennett, Chelsea, 1 13 0 equal. life will cherish and brighten your days, j u simplecand elcegant coumation for Coughs, 4re" Speakers."
J D M'Donnell, Ottawa City, 2 19 4 SARAH SANDERBERY, St. Louis. G DR. G F. BIGELOW, BOSTON. BROWN'S BRONCITAL TROCHES.

E1 Cunningham, Do. 1 19 4 Lm ,Svg,&C. atr r,&Co., CUrrIO?.-BewareoOf a counterfeit signed A. B. 3 F•n r • LGadePrnia:o hDavid Boungois, Do. 2 13 A Lymaus, Savage, & Ce., Carter, Kry, & Ce., Moore. Ail genuine have the name of A. J. Wîrr j Con&tamn tic Opiutm or anythinginjurious.[M.i i Lamplough & Camphell, Agents, Montreal. tc 'Rutger's Feomale Institut, New York/.j-" I bave beenJames Moran, Do. 1 2 6 & Co. on each box. Also the signature of.A. J. Whie DR. A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON. afl.ictetiith Bronhtts turing th pust manier, ant
P Maguire, Do. 1 14 0 Ca. Ail others are spurious. t Jery beneficial in clearing the thrat wthen comupelled found no relief until I found yeur Troches."J Burke, Do. 1 10 7 MONTREAL ACADEMY,& te aetua/ thou;h sufferin froii Cold."
G A Beaudry, St. Martine 2 16 3 A. J. WHITE, & CO., Soie Proprietors BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
R Tackbur, Cornwall, 1 14 4j Bonaventure lall. 50 Leonrd Street, Nom York. REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS. U' For children laboring from Cough, Whoopin4
Michael Jolhnson, Trenton, 1 13 4 THE next Term of this Institution cunomences on Dr ,M-a -Ii oot Pi soid b 'ld theartily unite in the above commendation." Cough, or Hoarsenesa, are particuarly adapted, t
John Connolly, Do. 1 7 i MONDAY next, 2 uMAY, under the Professorship r. oe nsa are sl b all dea- REV. J. M. SCHUYLER, ST. LOUIS. account of their soothing and demulcent propertis
T M'Lauglilin, Picton, 2 C 9 of Mr. P. FITZGSRALD. ors lu Medicieos . 4 frend having tried many remedies for Osthma uith Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accunit
M D Kesoe, Belleville, 0 10 10 The Course of Instruction comprises--English, in Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet no benefit, fouid relieffromn the 2roches?' lation of phlegm.
Peter Lee, Do. 1 3 8 ail its departments ; the Greek and Latin Classica, in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad- REV. R. LETTS, FRANKFORT, ILL. Sold by all Droggists at 25 cents per box.
Martin Grahas, Do. 1 5 0 Mathematics, French, and Book-Keeping, &c. dress as above for terms. Sold by Druggiats everywhere, 25 cents per Box. For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter
H M'Cormack, D., 1 3 S U3 A French Teacher is wanted for the aboya Also, BRowx's LAxATIvE' TocirEs or Cathartic Loz- Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; also, at retail, b5
Misas Johanna Fee, De. 0 18 9 Academy. - Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will bte sent on eages, for Dyspepia, Iadlgestion, Constipation, Hfead- Johnston, Beers & C., Uedical Hall, Gt. St. James
j A M'Gillis, Do. 1 1 Montreal, April 28, 1859. receipt of $1, postage paid. ache, BiliouA ffectionr Zlc. Street.

MRS. MUIR,
283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WEST,

(Near Morison & Empe's>
WOULD intimate to ber Oustomers and the Publia
in general, that her SHOW ROOM i noiw opened,
with a i)andsomeo assortment of the FINEST GOODS
in the eity.

PRICES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL,
At

111S. MUIRS.
Millner cand Dressmakirig Establishment,

283 Notre Dame Street.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILDER,
BARf[EFîErD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.

i Ski's made t'o rder. spr S v l Skifr3i (lt»
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PATTON &BOHR

PRABETRTN &P RAT HE0RN

NORTT A MERICA N CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

'NSIi'.I r- a .c L .aNfD R ZT . ! L-

j2 Jj. fhl/? S;,-.t, .. d 79 Sr. Pan! St:rre

13F"js to ri: N ruhvS t 1

Evers dkrpubli tei5r.' Wea. tri Apparel -ur -
nnîia-. e , iahd.t' ir tt,r ti-r 'on uth eño ot notic.:and

tin a re ni -h- tm)

C » .. Il. i la g, --,d e . ----...

RCoBERn T PATTONo
. ..9.,\tre~ Dam'e Streeer

BEG'S t,, reîrît hi .. ineere thank-s to is rnnu.r. u.-

towrers, andS ise Public ini acneraS. tor the' ve-ry liberaI pu-
troniage hue be. rec'.ed er theltapt three years; and
hapes, by str:ei austenun n bîsiness. to reuewec a cuon-

tm . P. nvs a aara ad nent asernneîut of
Boots andi Shote.suaidt" aL ispeutlino te -ai:ie
which be wiI ,elI at as mun.derate price.'

X.0 NT H 0 P E
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

DE uS: >uenOFs or

LADIES OF THE SACRED HIEART.

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be openied on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, a
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; bwhile pro-
priety of Deportment, Persosnal Neatness, and the
nrinciples ofi orality will form subjectsof particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
tbey will b treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary eui of ali truc Education, and ence

Differences ai religious tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission oi Pupils, provided they he willimg
toe canform ta thse general Regulatians ef thse Insti-
tute.

TERIMS PER AXNNUM.
Bad adi Tuutiaon includiag tIse French

per quarter, lu u,'ac......-..-.-..-$-: 00U
Day Scisolars,..... ... .............-. · · · · O
Booki andl Stationery, (if iurmush ed by the

Wasiing (f r-sares vhen doncel tse
(Institute,) ... -........... .······.'> j0

Use ai Library, (if desiredl,)..............O 50
Phsysicians' Fecs (mediicines chargeud us!
Apothearies' rates,)............ ....... O 75
Italian, Spanish, and Gemman Languages,

each,.......--... ..-.-......... .b 00
Instrumental Music....................8 00o
Use ai Instruiment,..... ............ .... 3 00
Prawing anud Painting,. ... ..... ... .. .... 10 0OO

Ncedie Wrork Tasught Fr of Chwrre.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

wmeek in July, and sciolastic duties resumed on the
first Monda>'of Sept.ember.

Thiere wili b an extra charge of $15 for Pupils1
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "l Unifom Dres," whicih vill be black,
each Psupil sotauldbit e porovided with six regilar
changes of Linern, six Table Naplkins, two pairs of
blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,i
& one white and onc black bobinet Veil, a Spooaî

cud Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Ceubs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing <t a distance aill deposii suffi-
Cient funds to meet any inforeseeneoxigency. Pupils
will be recoived at an- tu eof the yemr.

For furher particclare, (if requiilmei,) appi;- tis
Lordship, the Bishop of Landon, or to thse Lad Su -

perior, annE flope, London, C. W.

1859 PI UQ.NDG SM MEW..8.5.

G RTEAT BAGIS

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 N'GILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above viell-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHbIMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Public gencrally that they have now completed
tbeir SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(All of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consista in part of-
Freneb, West of Eniglnsd, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, und CASS[MERES ; also fancy
DOESKIN: Scotch, English, and C.nadiian TWEEDS,
&c., kv. -

The choice of VESTINGS is of tihe neweat Styles
and Lest Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
osers articles, Faîucy Flannel Shirts; Australian and
English Lamsbs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosier: Wliîte. Fancy Frends Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c.. of every- style and quality.

Also a great nuinber uf FrencI, English, and Ame-
ricaîn India ibiber Cas-Reverable and other-
arise.

Tise w-hole to ie sdiposed o at
ASTONISHINGLY LW PRICES.

To gse an ide ibf how cheal-wp we S2i1 our goads'
we lire tat t nteice of a few- arcles :-

ilaC'k C loch Coats frma o ta 825. s-
T weed Do. -- 1.50 to 12.00
Yos . .5 to ..00

- -u ta 10.00

S---.-As M: Di scfsnut maie to hiLsaale pur-

Iý 1 3G 1 .

el.cssr...

t-3.Gi M<I0 r-5'c

pM GIIT ION.S
P PA2-SSA GE2 CE «-"T iFIC A T s",j

PER \ ABEL & SEARLE-S FIiST CLASS LNE
o Shiups, from LIVERPOOL tu

QUEBC. EW ORK ORBOSTON.

an- arsoby STEAMSFIP from GALWAY, are now
1y the undersigned.

Rates and nformation vili be furnisbea on sppss-i
jcatio. Ail letters must o pre-paid.

IIENRY ICHAPMAN k CG.. Agents,
SMontreal.

Janar': s.

B. D E V uIN.

DVOCATE,

Ias ReBcced his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

N'o. 59 Little St. James Street.
rn:nI'.C:- mS:AN. usnRY aVALLiEIs DES s. R:AL..

W M . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

. 2, Corner of Little St. James and GabreZl
Streets.

M . D OH E RT Y,

ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutle S. James Street. Montreal.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDEIRY.

[Established in 1826.]

BELLS.
8ELLS.
BEL US.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BE13.L
BEL S.

The Subscribers have consuatty for sale
an ausortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive. Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fl
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, a:·rante diameter ofi Bells, space
occupiedi i Tower, rates of transpurtation,

c, iendfor a c:rcular. Adîdres3
,S SON- , A.gents,

W<eit Troy. N.- Y

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

.101I1N Nl'CLOSiV,
Sü/k antd Wooilee D)er, sund Scuri.

3, SaGuginet Street, norths corner of the Champ de
Mars, assd a litEue off Craig Street,

BEGS te returnb is bes thuanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding noua try, for the liberal
manner in -hich he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and no- solicits a continuance of thesame.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he has made
extensive improvements in his Establishme-t to meet
the wants of bis nuîamerous customers; tnd, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on tie best Americau
Plan, hehliaopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments withi punctuality.

He wili dye a!! kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crape-, Woollens, &c. ; as ailso, Scnurîng al kiisit
ni Silk and Wool!en Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed flangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaied and Renovated in the
beast tyle. AlI kinds of Stains, such as Tnr' Paint,
11. Grease, Iron Mnuld, Wine Stains, &., carfully

ra=N.B. Goods kept subject to th claim of the
ownecr twelve mnsths, and nu longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

MOWSTER SALE

SIx TIHOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

1or.

DRY GOOD S.

T H E

ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,

Giving up Business on the lst of May, the lease
having os pired, has comumenced to

SELL OFF
From THURSDAY, the 141h of APRZL,
THE ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part of which is the Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silks, Satins, Poplins, Bareges, Peloets, Muslins,
Prints, Mantles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Seved Muslin Work, Table Linon, Sheeting, Towel-
ling, Blankets, Counterpanes, Carpetting, Ruge, &c.

A large assortment of Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Braces,
&c.

The Establishment has closed for a time to
re-mark the Stock at a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Half, so as to effect an entire
clearance ; and as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispatch will
have to be carried ont in ail the departmenta tilt the
closing day of sale.

The Goods are marked in plain figures, and no
second price made.

Hours of Business from half-past nino o'clock lu
the morning, to seven o'clock in the evening.

No parcels will be sent tilt after business hours.

ST. LAWRENCE MAVIT COMPANY,

St. Lawrence Main Street.
April 13, 185G.

- --- ~.:~zas Iii LEt

~Ï

- ---t --- --- a

TUE most iportant news of the season-th grena-
est ezcitemenit being felt froms the fiact being made

.T,
n-)v,n--is cit

McG-ARVEY'S LARGE STORE

I S NOW O PE N E D
with ai entire new Stock of the choicest styles of!
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
vili be founi Ialer than ever before offered, as he
bas avi led I eimncf o te sirantage of puchasiag
bis Stock dutngtise mine: for cash, sait aecaring
the best Goods fa the market for prices that woulit
astouisb aIt. lHe waîîlit eau special attention la lis
large assarluneai ai PARLOUR, CHAMBER ad
DINING ROOM FURNITURE of Black Walnut,
Mahogany, Oak, sChestnuit, and Enamelled Furni-
ture, froum S28 to 175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walnust Centre Tables (Marble
top); also a splendid ornanented Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tell shooting au alpple off a boy's
head. Vashmgton, Indian Chiefs, and containiag
7,'60 separate pieces of wood.

Thos in want of sucb goods wili best consult
their own intereast by callhng at 214 Notre Dame
Street, and examining bis Stock. Al goods warrant-
ed to be what they are represented, if not, they can
be retaurned within one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All goods delivered on
Board the Cars or Boate, or a the residence of par-
ties wioreside inside the Toll Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGARVEY,
244 Notre Dame Street, near the French Square,

Wholesale an Retail.
April 14.

W I LLT A M C UNNIN( H A M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

Wàf G MI Manfatuero. ".Ean

- '~ -

- - -t

WM. CUNNINGHIAM, Mfansufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
ani BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes te inforra the Citizens
ai Mutreal sud its viciniiy, that an of the above-
mentined arti cl.-s they may wani wil Le irnishei
them of the la material and of hie best workman-
abi, andr n ternis ntatili admit f no competiioan.

N..-W.C. nnufactsrcsthe Mantmei atone, if
,sny lireipreli-ra Hekiin.

grsisnr to hite and Coloreit MARPLE
jîuet arrivpd fr Mr, Cnningham, Marble Maninfoc-
turer, Bleury tltreet, near hiriover Terrace

-. î-~REMOÀ-L.r----- .GREAT -WESBINN4SURA-NOE-00MPANy

U 'tOINTHE IAN, GROCER,
RAS REKOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op
posite te Dr. Pi-cault where h cwill keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Goffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &e., and:
all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELÀN.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS,
KINGSTON, I.W.;

Under the Iimnediale Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bisiop of Kingston.-

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agrecable and beeltbful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is te impart a good and soll educa-
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given ta the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the PuplIs.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable hal-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

Ayer' s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored t produce the most effectual alterative
that can bemade. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined -iith other
substances of still greater alterative power as
ta afford an effective antidote for the discases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense servi'e te this large class of ur
afiliotel fellow-citizens. Ho-w comapletely this
comnpound will do it las been proven by axper-
imsent on many of the worst cases te be founid
of the following complaints:-

ScROrULA AND ScRoFULoUs CoOMPLAINTs,
EnrTIOs AND EsuPTivE DhsEAsEs, T iLEs,
P'uiPLIs, fLoTcHrEs, Ttaocs, SAL? iaHEUI,
SCALD IIEAD, SYPIIEs ANID SRuILITIC AF-
TEcT-oNS, MERCeIRIAL DisAS, DRaoPs, NEU-
n.aci ot Tic DoL.oUcRUX, Di.litLITY, DYs-
rEP-SIA AND INDoE TIox, ERsIL'ELAS, uRoe
on r. A.roa's Fmr., and inded the wi-le
ciass of complaints arising froim n y F
TLr. BoOn.

This compouitnd will be found a great pir;-
saurer ofi health, alien taken in uthe spring, to
expel the foui luunors which ifster in the
blettd su that season of tIhe year. By the timse-
lV expuliuson ai ce any rankling disorders
aire ni ppc-d in the bud. Multitudes can, by
thei uid of this remedy, spare thenseves froms
the endurance of foui eruptions and ulcerous
EOrte, throughs isichs the systenm wili strive to
rid itslf of corruption, if not assisted t edo
this through lthe natural channels of the body
liv an aiterative amcicine. Cleanse out the
visated blood whenever you findits inpurities
buritingthroughthskininpisnples, cruptions,
or sores; elanse it wlienV ou find it is ob-
tructed and sluggisl in the veins; cleanse it

wheiiever it is foul, and vaur feelings avill tell
you awien'. Erven whîere unopîarticuiar disorder
is flt, people enjoy better health, and live
Ioiger, for cleaising the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and al is well; but sith this
pabulunm of life disordered, there can be b no
lasting icalth. Sooner or later something,
must go wrong, and the great maclinery oi
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla ias, and deserves nuch, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
tis woat has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alonie ias not all the virtue that is clananed E
for it, but more because nany preparations,
pretending ta bc concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, f
or aay thitsg cisc.

During late years the public have been mifs- t
led bylarge bottles, pretending ta give a quart
of Extractocf Saisaparilla foronlle dollar. Most
ai thesa bavaeiscea frauda aspon thse siok, fer
îhay uat only contain Uitle, if na Sarsopa-
rfilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. lence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla wrhicli flood the market, until the i
nane itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous wsith impesition and cheat. Still
ve callthis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such a remedy as shall rescue the i
name from the load cf obloquy wiich rest
upon it. And ave think we have gronid for
believing it has virtues which are iresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend- 1
cd ta cure. In order ta secure their complete
eradication fromthe system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according te directions on
the bole. PREPARED BY

DR. N. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Priec, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lias wo-n for itself suchs n renown for thse cure ofi
cvery varicEo ai Thrmoat ndi Lung Complafint, that
it ls catirai> unnxecessar for us te reconta thse
evidence of its virtues, evsrever it bas ben cm.-
ployed. As il bas long been in canstant use
thrmonghout dhis section, ave needt not do more thsan
assure tþsepol ils quality La kept up ta tho bastE
il erer bas been, anit that it may' be reliait on toa
doa for their relief al l ithas ever baeen foundl to do.

FOR TB3 CURE OF
Costlireness, Jaunduce, Dyspepse, TIdigest tou,
Dysentery, FouI Stomuaech, Erysipalas, Ieaud-ache,
Piles, Ilhesrmat ismu, Eusplionis andt SkinDisceases,
Liver Comuplainl .Drops y, Tetter, Tusmors aundl
Salt Rheaums, Worms, Gozut, Neralgia, as a
Dinnuer Pill, anditfer Putrifydng ta B3lool. .

Thsey are sugar-coatedt, an thsat thse mosst seasu-
bou caparient fa tis avant fo aIl the urpes cf a

.mi'phsysic.
Prie 25 cents per Box; Pive boxes for $1,00.

Great numbars et Clergymen, Phsysicins, SEntes-
mens, ni emincnt personages, haro lent their

rmetis certif theupar hemaviwi ne1t permith ts
inser-tion'oi theas. The Agents belown namedt tur-
nisha gratis our AMERsucAN ALMANAcini whlich they>'
ara giveun; awih aIse full descriptions afthe abovo .
coumplaints, assi thse treatmsent tIsahastho befoi.-
lowd fur tleir cuTe.

D not bLe put off by unprînoipled dealers with
other preparations tsey nakce msore profit on.
Deunani Anni's, and take ne others. The sick
want the nstid thEe sfrthom, and they bould
have i4

AU our Remedies are for sale by
Lyman, Savage, & Cu., at Wholesala ndit R- -

tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
thiroughout Upper and LoNer Canada.

PHILADELPHIA.

OAPITAL.................$500000

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

OàZce-No. 11, Lemoini treet.

THE undersigned. Agent for the above 0Ompany is
prepared to recoive applications, and grant PolLies.

The Compauy inaires ail description of Buildings,
Mill , and Manufacteries, and Good, Wares, and Mer-ehandize contained therein.

3r. Thomas M'Grath bas been appeinted Surveyor
te the Co pany. tAl applications made te him wvilbe duly attended te.

AUSTIN UVILLIER, Agent.
Miltreal, October 81858.

C OU G HS, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTHIMA, CATARR, any irri.
tation or Soreness of the Ttroat, r.
STANTLY IIELIEVED by Brown's Bron.
chiai Troches, or Cough Lozenges..

To PUBLIC SPcAKERs and SiNGons, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

"If any of our readers, particularly sninisters or
public speakers, are suffering front bronchial irritatior
this simple remedy will bring almost magical relief.'"..
CBRIsTIAN WATCIMAN.

"<Indispensable to public speakers."-Zios's HERALD,
".An excellent artile."-NAToNAL EnA, WAsario.

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarscness lo anything IZ,

are acquainted with."-CURISTIAN HERALD, CWcm-
NATI.

"'A nost admirable remedy."-BosTONa JOURNAL.
" Sure remedy for throat afections."-TRANSCRIPr
" Eficacious and plCasant.l"-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United State..

THE GREATEST

0F TEE AGE.
31R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Rcedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HU.mOR.
Fron the wors! Scrofula down to r5e canunon Pin .
He bas tried it in over even hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder h-
mor.) le has now in bis possession over two hua
dred certificates of its value, aIl within twenR-
of Boston.

Twe bottles are warrlnted ta cure a nursing s:..
mouti.

One ta tree bottles wîll cure the -orst kinl'J
pimples an the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of bu.
Two botles are warrantcr Lto cure the wocrs ea-

ler in the mouth and stomaeh.
Three to rive bottles are warrantedt) to re: t,

worst case o erysipelas.
One to two bottes are warraated to cueaL i -

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure £unning ut ;,

Pars and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted ta cure co:rurt

and running ulcers.
One botle will cure scalv erruiption of the :
Two or three bottles are awarranted ta cure

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted to cure tc

nost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure saÀ

rbeumn.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case ci

scrofula.
DREcTrONs FOR Tss.-Adult, one table srOOnf:L

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoo:
ful ; children from five to eight years. tea spoonfai.As no direction can be applicable ta alil cnstitsstiansz
take enougl to operate onthe bwels twice atduty
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cas
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Injiamatioa and Huior of the Eyes this gir,

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen raz
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see tha
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as convea.
ont.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
ta your heart's content ; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; aili apply
the Ointmentfreely, but you do not rub it in.

ter Sore Legs: this is a cemmon discase, more sE
than ks gencrally supposcit; the skia taras purpie,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometime.3
forming running sores ; by applying thse Olntment

t m tiig ani seaIes wvil disappeair fa a fewv days,
but yau must keep on avith thse Qintmnent untit thse
skia gets its natarai coter,

This Ointment agrees wvith every diesh, and gives
immediate relief la every skin dlisease flesh is beir to.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Mianufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 2 War-

ren Stree t, Rtoxbury Mass. ,10na
For Sale by ev-ery Druggist la thse Unitedt States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy taikes grenatpleasare la presenting the

readers ai tbc Tane WIrNEss aiths thse testimony' o!
tbe Lady Superior af thse St. V(incent Asylumn. Bcs.
ton:-

STr. VIncENTr's ASYLUM,
Bestan, May 26, 18St.

Mr. Kennedy---Dea.r Sir-Permit me te return ycu
my mnost sincere thanks for presenting te thse Asy.
inm your maost valuable meodiciae. I bave made
use ef it for acrofula, so eyes, annd fer ail the bu more
so prevalent 'among, childreon, ai tit clss se ne-
glected before entering tise Asylumn i and I have thse
pleasure af informing you, it lias been attended by
thse moast bappy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covecry a great biessing ta all persons aflicted by
scrofula and othcrbhumors.

ST. ANN AILEXIS SIIORB,
Suiperiaress of St. Vincents Asylan

ANut Si

Dear Sir-We have muchu pleasure in informing
you of the benefits r:eeived lby the little orphian in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One; a
particular sufered for a length o time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid ampîutation would be ne-
tessnry. We ie muerf plensure in informing yoUtisE ho is noar nerieaîly vell.

"SIsmas ov Sar. JsiEPu,
nmilton, .W.


